
UB 
Frost tonight 
Sunny today with a high in the 
upper 50s to lower 60s. Scattered 
frost tonight. Low in the 30s. 

Price: 25 cents 

Chemical weapons 
President George Bush's plan to des(roy chemical weapons may be 
Ignoring other nations which have them or the ability to produce 
them. experts said Monday. See Focus, page 6A. 

• 
al 

Les the Miserable 
Who the heck is this Les guy. and why is he so darn unhappy? The ale 
editor takes a look past the hype 01 Hancher's opening event in the 
"Broadway Series." See Arta/Entertalnment, page 68. 
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Police search 
Allen'scar, fin~ 
possible clues 
Stabbing suspect held on bail 

~ 

UI President Hunter Rawlings talka with Kirk Goodwin, a resident 
•• slatant In Currier Re.ldence Hall, during dinner at the Currier 

cafeteria Monday evening. Stanley 
Bowman look. on. 

Rawlings takes plunge, dines in Currier 
Sonja Wast 

I The Daily Iowan 

Ul President Hunter Rawlings 
, opted for the beef stroganoff over 

the chicken patty with bun and 
I got a small glimpse of how the 

other half lives when he dined at 
Currier Residence Hall Monday 
evening. 

Accompanied by about 30 resi
dence assistants and floor activ-

4 ity, athletic and association coor
dinators, and residence hall exec

I utives and staff members, Rawl
ings had a chance to mingle while 

Faculty to get more 'involveq' 
tasting some of the food service 
specialties. 

The meal was organized by Cur
rier RA Kirk Goodwin and Stan
ley RA Michelle Bowman. 

Accordingto Goodwin, Rawlings 
wanted to become more involved 
in residence hall life and chided 
other UI administration memo 
bers because they had never been 
in a residence hall. 

Rawlings and his wife, Elizabeth, 
met with students in the Currier 

Green Room prior to the meal for 
a reception and hors d'oeuvres of 
potato chips and chopped vegt
abies. 

"He met a lot of residents, and 
he wants to play football with us 
sometime," Goodwin said. "We 
also got a chance to meet his 
wife." 

After obediently clearing his 
tray, Rawlings had to leave, 
canceling the scheduled speech 

and question and answer session. 
He was then given a tour of 

Currier and Stanley N!sidence 
halls. He saw some of the student 
rooms and the other facilites such 
as the laundry room, the weight 
room and the computer room, 
Goodwin said. 

"He saw the inside of some of the 
rooms that were open and 
stopped to talk to some of the 
residents,n Goodwin said. 

"It was most successful," he 
added. "He wants the Iowa fac
ulty to be more involved with the 
residence halls." 

Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

A search of Iowa City resident 
Michael J . Allen's car revealed 
several items that may lead to new 
information in an ongoing 
attempted-murder investigation, 
said Iowa City Police Chief R.J. 
Winkelhake. 

Winkelhake said he would not 
comment on the items seized in the 
search until the police conduct a 
complete review of the items. 

Allen, 25, was charge.d with 
attempted murder Sunday aft.er 
witnesses identified him a8 the 
man who stabbed a 29-year-old 
man in the chest and stomach 
Saturday in the parking lot of 
Mumm's Saloon and Eatery, 21 W. 
Benton St., according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The victim is in fair and stable 
condition at UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

About 1:30 a.m. Sunday, Allen was 
allegedly seen arguing with 
another man while the two played 
pool at Mumm's Saloon and Eat
ery. Both men reportedly left the 
bar, and a short while later the 
victim was found with stab wounds 
in the chest and stomach. 

Allen, 2015 Bancroft St., was also 
seen at the time, according to a 
report filed by Iowa City Police 
Detective Paul Sueppe!. 

"The sequence of events that led 
up to the time of the stabbing are 
pretty well established,n Winkel
hake said. 

The circumstances of the stabbing 
will not be completely known until 
the victim is able to speak to llo\ice 
officers, Winkelhake said. 

About 1 :30 a.m. 
Sunday, Allen was 
allegedly seen 
arguing with 
another man while 
the two played 
pool at Mumm's 
Saloon and Eatery. 
Both men 
reportedly left the 
bar, and a short 
while later the 
victim was found 
with stab wounds 
in the chest and 
stomach .. 

He added that Sueppel was sched
uled to interview the victim Mon
day afternoon. Sueppel was 
unavailable for comment Monday. 

Allen, who is being held in the 
Johnson County Jail on $50,000 
bail, elected to have an attorney 
present when talking with detec
tives, Winkel hake said. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 13. 

If found guilty of attempted mur
der, Allen could face up to 25 years 
in jan, a.cc()yding to J()bnson 
County Atty. J. Patrick White. 

:UI to 'personalize' commencement by holding 9 ceremonies 
\ Amy Davoux 
• The Daily Iowan 

,~ Beginning this December, the UI 
will no longer have one graduation 
ceremony - it will have nine. 

I The UI Office of the Registrar 
plans to instate a new graduation 
policy using nine individual cere

I monies within each university col-
lege rather than the traditional 

, I aingle, universitywide ceremony 
I held in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

UI Registrar Jerald Dallam said 
, ~ that by changing the ceremony, 

graduation would bllcome more 
• personalized and more meaningful 
I to the graduates, their families and 

their friends. 
I Individualized ceremonies will be 

held for the colleges of liberal arts, 

business, pha.rmacy, nursing and 
engineering, the professional col
leges of law, medicine and denti
stry, and the graduate college. 

According to Assistant Registrar 
Jean Lawrence, the ceremonies 
will now contain more dialogue 

• between the deans of the colleges 
and UI President Hunter Rawlings 
- or his presidential designee to 
the ceremony - as well as a 
conference of the degrees for the 
graduates. Both these were previ
ously impossible due to the magni
tude of the universitywide gradua
tion . 

Lawrence said no diplomas will be 
handed out at these ceremonies, 
holding with tradition. 

"The university recognizes that 
there will be some loss by not 

I Inquiry sorts through potential 
: causes of Pan Am 103 crash 

LONDON (AP)-A British televi
sion inquiry into the Pam Am 

, Flight 103 disaster said Monday 
that West Germany committed 

i ~or blunders, including releas
I mg the probable bomb-maker after 

• raid on a Palestinian group last 
year. 

, . However, the chief Scottish inves
tigator into' the bombing of the 

\ plane r Lockerbie, Scotland, 
1 lut ber 21, said on the 

program: "We are still on course to 
being able to put together a case 
that will reveal who was responsi
ble." 

The British Broadcasting Corp.'s 
current affairs program "Panor
ama" reported that investigators 
are convinced the Syrian-backed 
Popular Front for the Liberation of 
Palestine-General Command -
long the prime suspect - master-

See flight, Page 4A 

: HACAP housing helps homeless 

A new avenue for 88IIi&tance to the 
hotneleu has recently been created 
by Iowa City HACAP's Transi
tional Housing Program. 

The Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program, which attempts to 
buy or leue run-down houaing, 
rel\ttbiah it and find a homeless 

family to occupy the home, was 
recently introduced in Johnson 
County, according to program coor
dinator Mike Maher. 

The Transitional Housing Program 
is decidedly long-term in its out
look, Maher said. Program officials 
will carefully select a homeless 
family to occupy the furnished 
house for 18 months and then 

See HaulIng. Page 4A 

UI Registrar Jerald Dallam said that by 
changing the ceremony, graduation would 
become more personalized and more 
meaningful to the graduates. 

having a universitywide gradua
tion, but there's a trade-off/ Dal
lam said. "What will be gained 
from dignity and personalization 
will more than offset these losses." 

Robert Wiley, dean of the College 
of Pharmacy, said he had not yet 
been informed by Dallam of the 
specifics of the new process. He 
said he would be content with 
graduation under either format. 

Wiley said that though the previ-

ous graduation ceremony was 
larg~, the College of Pharmacy 
personalized this by adding a con
vocation. 

According to Dallam, convocations 
were a popular way for the colleges 
to individually recognize students 
and highlight special honors they 
had earned. The convocations 
would likely cease at the instate
ment of the individualized gradua-

tion ceremonies, he added. 
Both December and May gradua

tions will use the new format, but 
August graduation will remain a 
mass graduation, because of the 
smaller number of August gradu
ates, DaUam said. 

The 1989 December graduation 
ceremonies will take place on 
December 15 and 16, Lawrence 
said. On the December 15, the 
College of Business will hold cere
monies in the Main Lounge of the 
Union, and the Graduate College 
will hold graduation ceremonies at 
Hancher Auditorium. 

On the December 16, the College of 
Liberal Arts will hold graduation 
ceremonies in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena; the College of Engineering's 
ceremonies will be held in the 

Prelldent George Bu.h .ddre .... the 44th ... lIon 
of the U.N. General .... mbly In New York Monday. 

He outlined a propoaal th.t would .... h U.S. 
aupplle. of chemical .... pon .. 

Union's Triangle Ballroom, and the 
College of Nursing's ceremonies 
will be held at Hancher. 

Under the new format, there will 
be no official ceremonies held \n 
December for the College of Phar
macy, or the professional colleges 
of law, medicine and centistry, 
DaJlam said. Students graduating 
from these schools in December 
will be invited to return in May fOf 
the official ceremony. 

This decision was also attributed 
to low numbers graduating at 
Semester. 

Dallam said information about the 
individual colleges' graduation 
ceremonies will be mailed to stu
dents who have applied for a 
degree during late October or early 
November. 

Bush: U.S. 
has feared 
long enough 

UNITED NATIONS (AP) - Dec
laring the world "has lived too long 
in the shadow of chemical war
fare,~ President George Bush 
off!!red Monday to slash U.S. stocks 
of such weapons more than 80 
pe.rcent, provided the Soviet Union 
reduces to an equal level. 

See related package ..... .. Page 
SA 

Buah's propoeal, in his first speech 
to the General Assembly as presi
dent, was designed to spur a 
4O-nation conference in Geneva to 
ban chemical weapons entirely 
within 10 years. 

He also used bis appearance to 
salute "freedom'. march- around 
the world - in Hungary, Poland, 
Latin America and Africa - and to 
praise the Soviet Union for reJDoV-

Bel ..... Page SA 
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Moose on 
loose may 
have excuse 

LARRABEE, Iowa (AP)-Iowa's 
latest moose, making a brisk hike 
south, apparently is a loner who 
lost a territorial fight with 
another male and was forced to 
strike out on his own, according 
to a state moose expert. 

"I suspect the wandering behav
ior is caused when they're pushed 
out of their territory by other 
bulls," said Lee Gladfelder of the 
Iowa Department of Natural 
Resources. 

The moose is in northwest Iowa. 
It was first seen Friday night and 
Saturday morning near Sheldon 
and Ritter. Regional DNR official 
Gary Biederman said the moose 
was last seen Monday about a 
mile and a half west of Larrabee, 
about 35 miles southeast of Shel
don and about 130 miles north· 
west of Des Moines. 

Gladfelder said wandering moose 
often follow river valleys, and 
this one may be following the 
Mill Creek River, which joins the 
Little Sioux River at Cherokee 
about five miles south of Larra
bee. The Little Sioux merges with 
the Missouri about 60 miles 
downstream, near Onawa. 

"But there's no rule about it," 
said Gladfelder. "Two mooses 
ago, if you can put it that way, 
the moose followed a northwest 
to southeast movement, which is 
generally the way drainages go. 
But the last moose moved across 
all of them. I don't know what he 
thought he was doing." 

Perhaps he was tired, since the 
normal habitat for moose is about 
400 miles north of Iowa. 

Gladfelder cautioned would-be 
hunters to steer clear of the 
animal, since it is protected in 
Iowa. And he said sightseers 
should keep their distance from 
the moose. 

"They're unpredictable, and they 
can be dangerous. They can do a 
lot of damage to a person. They're 
not aggressive; they don't go 
looking to ram a car or some
thing. They still respect humans 
and are most likely to nee if they 
see a person. But they're not an 
animal to approach very closely," 
he said. 

At least three other moose have 
visited Iowa in the past 12 years. 

courts 
Kelly David 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa City men were charged 
with possession of a controlled 
substance Sunday after they 
invited police into their apartment 
where they had marijuana pipe in 
plain view, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Police knocked on the door of the 
defendants' - Dean R. Ochotnicki, 
20, and Craig D. Zick, 20 -
apartment at 504 S. Johnson, Apt. 
4., after seeing a 20-inch potted 
marijuana plant under two grow
lights in the apartment window, 
according to court records. 

The plant was visible from the 
street, according to court records. 

After the police were told to "come 
in" by voices from within the 
apartment, they allegedly found a 
marijuana pipe on a bookcase, 
according to court records. 

Both defendants were taken to the 
Johnson County Jail where they 
paid their bail charges of $575 and 
were released, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing for both 
defendants in the matter is set for 
October13, according to court 
records. 

In Brief 

Briefs 

CAC describes proposals as 
'castration' of student power 
Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Collegiate Associations 
Council voted a no-faith measure 
against Phillip Jones, UI 8880Ciate 
vice president for academic affairs, 
regarding the treatment of UI 
Student Legal Services at Mon
day's CAC meeting. 

Jones' office has been conducting 
an informal audit of UI student 
commissions and has recom
mended modifications, including 
moving the SLS office to an Iowa 
House location. 

Also, in a September 14 memo to 
U1 Student Senate President Pepe 
Rojas-Cardona, Jones said SLS 
supervising attorney James Pre
scott's contract should not be 
extended beyond January 31, 1990. 

"We need to turn to somebody in 
this university who has the 
authority to judge things judi
ciously and promptly (and one of 
those people is) UI President 
Hunter Rawlings," said CAC Presi-

dent Dan Shanes. 
CAC Executive Associate Jerry 

Miller described recent Jones' SLS 
actions , his threats to cut off 
student lobbying funds and an 
August UI ombudsman investiga
tion as "an aggregate castration of 
student empowerment. 

"We simply cannot have an active 
student government if all of our 
actions are approved by 114 Jessup 
Hall (the Office of Academic 
Affairs),W Miller said. 

Rojas-Cardona addressed the CAC. 
He said the legislation condmening 
Jone's actions and opposing the 
SLS move should not be worded 
"student leaders- because that 
would imply all student organiza
tions supported the bill. 

Rojas-Cardona said inadequate 
space considerations in the Union 
made the move necessary. He said 
alternate quarters must insure 
adequate work area and student 
acccssibiity . 

"If they don't want to move, 111 
support them totally - as the 

parent body we're here to support 
them,· said Rojas-Cardona. 

Miller said the Iowa Bar Associa
tion Ethics Commitee ruling found 
the proposed SLS Iowa House 
space was inadequate based on law 
offices being separated by a hall
way and bathrooms. 

Further, the five Iowa Room Hotel 
rooms scheduJed to become SLS's 
new office wouJd not allow the 
supervising attorney to be in the 
same room a8 the legal interns, 
Miller said. 

A supervising attorney is supposed 
to be in the room during all legal 
conferences between clients and 
interns, according to legal prece
dent. 

Councilors also discussed the mer
its of Prescott's perfonnance as 8ll 

attorney for most of the two-hour 
meeting night. 

Miller said Prescott litigates 
nearly 35 percent of the cases in 
Johnson County and makes only 
about $25,000 - a figure much 
lower th811 other lawyers. 

USI to voice student needs at capitol 
Jean Thilmany 
The Daily Iowan 

address those issues throughout the summer. 

The UI chapter of the United Students for Iowa is 
achieving its comeback effort on the UI campus this 
year by ensuring that student demands are heard at 
the state capitol. 

"I want to be cautious, but I haven't seen anything 
coming out of Des Moines," Miller said . "The 
individual chapters of the organization have done 
well, but the board as a whole hasn't been helpful at 
all. In fact, I think they are hampering our efforts." 

At a summer meeting, USI board members only 
touched on the health and tuition increase issues, 
Miller said. 

"Our main focus this year is to speak at the 
Regents' meetings against the proposed mandatory 
student health fee and proposed tuition increase," Jo 
Ellen Huss, USI campus director, said. 

USI is the student organization that lobbies the 
Iowa Legislature on issues at the three Iowa 
Regents' colleges. Each state university has a USI 
chapter, and two members from each chapter sit on 
the USI board, which formulates a combined stance 
on student issues. 

The board also granted $350 to an Iowa State 
University organization of Chinese students last 
June, Miller said. 

"If student groups need money, they should be sent 
to a specific student govemment,W Miller said. 
"When we give money to the USI, it is for USI 
spending." 

Last year, the ur chapter suffered from low 
membership and a cut in mandatory student fee 
funding, but this year the group has 25 members 
who are working to change that trend, Huss said. 

The CAC and the U1 Student Senate designate 42 
cents of every student's tuition per semester to USI. 
The money is used to fund the combined USI 
organization, not just the chapter organization. 

She said current members have been waging a 
recruitment drive on campus and will soon begin 
soliciting student signatures against the m811datory 
student health fee proposed by the state Board of 
Regents. The signatures - each on an individual 
card - will be presented to the Regents at their 
October meeting. 

Hank Hanson, USI executive director, said the 
organization voted last June to award the ISU 
students the $350 because the students needed 
money to contact relatives and to send messages to 
Beijing, China. 

Jerry Miller, Collegiate Associations Council execu
tive associate, said that while the UI chapter of the 
organization is working hard to rally the Regents 
against passing the health fee and the tuition 
increase, the combined USI board didn't sufficiently 

"From a mOTal standpoint we wanted to do some
thing solid; it's easy to give vocal support." Hanson 
said. "We picked the ISU Chinese students because 
they are the largest and best organized Chinese 
student organization. 

"Our board stands behind the decision 100 percent," 
Hanson added. \ 

• A Schaumburg, III., man was 
charged with third·degree sexual 
abuse after he allegedly sexually 
abused a victim against that per
son's will, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Michael J. Jarema, 
18, 101 Beech St. Schaumberg, m, 
was taken to the Johnson County 
Jail on $10,000 bail, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 4, according to 
court records. 

• A Cedar Rapids man was 
charged with assualt resulting in 
injury Sunday after he allegedly 
pulled his wife from a car by the 
neck, according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

The defendant, David T. Corbett, 
33, 5810 Pleasant Drive, Apt. 537, 
reportedly struck the victim's head 
against the door frame of the car as 
she tried to get away, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 10, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with assault resulting in injury 
Saturday after Iowa City police 
responded to a caU of a woman 

6;30 p.m. in the Shambaugh House 
Honors CenLer, 219 N. Clinton St. 

screaming "get off me" and found 
him standing outside the bathroom 
of a common building with his 
pants unzipped and unsnapped, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

The victim, who was allegedly 
crying in the bathroom, suffered a 
bloody nose and lip, according to 
court records. 

The defendant, Brian N. Elliott, 
22, 530 N. Clinton, Apt. 13, was 
ordered by the court not to contact 
the victim by phone or in person, 
according to court records. 

Both the defendant and victim told 
police they had been living 
together for a month, according to 
court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 13, according to 
court records. 

• A Solon, Iowa, man was charged 
with assault resulting in injury 
Saturday after he allegedly cut the 
mouth of a woman he lives with by 
grabbing her, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

The defendant, Dale C. Flecksing, 
37, RR 4 570 Lake Drive, Box 433, 
was ordered by the court not to 
contact the victim by phone or in 
person, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 13, according to 
court records. 

• An Iowa City man was charged 
with third·degree theft Saturday 
after he allegedly took a love seat 
valued between $100 and $500 
from the Stanley Residence Hall 
4th floor lounge, according to Jobn· 
son County District Court records. 

The defendant, Christopher J. 
Meder, 18, 937 Slater, was found 
with the love seat on the loading 
dock of Hillcrest Residence Hall by 
VI Campus Security officers, 
according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 13, according to 
court records. 

• A Kalona, Iowa, man was 
charged with fourth-degree crimi
nal mischief September 15, after 
he allegedly smashed a truck win
dow valued at $197.91 with an 
aluminum bat, according to John
son County Distrcit Court records. 

The defendant, Thomas W. Miller, 
34, RR 1 Box 126, allegedly admit
ted to police to smashing the 
window, according to court records. 

Preliminary hearing in the matter 
is set for October 13, according to 
court records. 

• Iowa State Auditor Richard Johnson 
released an audit report on Johnson 
County which repoliAld that the county 
had local tax revenue of $53,307 ,l 98 for 
the year endirig June 30, 1988, which 
included $4.642,256 in tax credits from 
the state. 

• The Pre-phyalcaJ Therapy Orga· 
nlzation will hold a meeting at 5:15 
p.m. in the Union, Room 351. 

• The Department of Ph)'lllc8 and 
Astronomy will hold a math physics 
seminar titled, "Representations of the 
Symmetric Group Occurring in Tensor 
Product Decompositions," by T. Ton 
That, m Department of Mathematics, 
at 1:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall, Room 
6]8. 

Placement Office wiU hold an inter
viewing seminar at 6 p.m. in the Union, 
Indiana Room. 

• Riverfest applications for Riverfest 
Executive Council are due by 4:30 p.m. 
in the Union, Office of Oampus Pr0-
grams, Room 145. 

Notice of political evente, except meeting 
BIInouncements oftecogniud atudent groups, 
will not be accepted. 

Notices that are commercial advertiaements 
",ill not be accepted. 

Queationa regarding the Today column 
should be directed to Jean Thilmany, 
(136-6063. 

Johnson County forwarded $41 ,666,045 
of the local tax revenue to the town· 
ships, school districts, cities and other 
tsxing bodies in the county. 

Toda, 
• The Iowa City Choralaires will 

hold a perfonTlance at 7 p.m. in Beverly 
Manor Care Center, 605 Greeenwood 
Drive. Si.ngers should be at the center 
by 6:45 p.m. A rehearsal will follow the 
performance at Agudas Achim Syna· 
gogue, ~2 E. Washington St. 

• The Baptl.t Student Union will 
view a videotape titled "Those Crazy 
Christians' by Charles Swindoll at 7 
p.m. in the Union, Minnesots Room. 

• The Honon Pro,...... will hold a 
reception for visiting Soviet students at 

• The Department of Ph)'lllC8 and 
Astronomy will hold an astrophysics 
seminar titled "A Back-of·the-Cereal 
Box Approach to Active Galactic 
Nuclei," by Jeff Kouba, m Department 
of Physics and Astronomy, at 1:30 p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall, Room 309. 

• Cereen Day Committee will hold 
a "Getting Ready for Careers Day" 
meeting from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. in the 
Union, Indiana Room. 

• The Bwli_ and Liberal .4rte 

• The Student. for Reproductive 
Rlghtl and the Reproductive 
Right. Coalition will hold a rally 
from 12:20 p.m. to ];20 p.m. on the 
Pentacrest. 

Todar PoIler 
Announcement&(or the Today column must 

be .ubmitted to The Doily l0W4n by I p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices "",y be 
aent through the mail, but be sure to mail 
early to ensure publication. All submission. 
muat be clearly printed on a Today column 
blank (which appear. on the c1aasified ada 
peges) or typewritten and triple.8Jlj!ced on a 
full aheet of paper. • 

Announcements will not be acc:epted over the 
lelephone. All aubmiuion. mUBt include the 
name and phone number. which will not be 
published , of a contact portIOn in case o( 
question •. 

Notice ofevente where admi .. ion i8 charged 
will not be aroepted. ---

The Doily lowon .tri"". for accuracy and 
(aime .. in the reporting of ne ..... If a report 
ia wrong or misleading, a request for a 
correction or a clarification may be made by 
contacting tbe editor at 335-6030. It. 00""'" 
tion or a clarification will be published in thi. 
column . 

Sua..crIptIon8 
Th. Doily Iowan i. published by Student 

Publications Inc. , III Communications Cen· 
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 daily ""cept 
Saturdays, Sundaya, \egal holiday. and uni
veraity holidaya, and uni""raity vacations. 
Second..,l8811 poo!tage paid at the Iowa City 
Poot Offi<e under the Act o( Con",... of 
MarclJ 2, 1879. 

S .. ....,rlptlon ra_ Iowa City and Coral. 
Ville, ,12 for one ""meater, $24 ror two 
itemesters, $6 for 8umml!r IJ8Blion, po (or 
full year; out o( town, $20 for one ""mester, 
$40 (or two .. me8~I'I\. $10 (or Bummer 
"" •• ion, ~ all year. 

USPS 1433-8000 

1.111111 STUDENTS: 
The College 01 Liberal Arts inv", 
nominations lor the Collegiat. 
Teaching Awards, a single-year 
program funded by Ihe Iowa 
Legislature to reward outstanding 
teaching. 7:OO;9~ 

Englen I & II The College of Liberal Arts will 
have live awards, one aI-large 
and one in each of the following 
four categories: Fine Arts, Humani 
ties, Social Sciences. the at·large 
award will be reserved for out· 
standing instructors of oourses 
which satisfy General Educalion 
requirements. Each award will 
carry a nometary prize of 

DEAD POETS SOCIETY 

7:00. ~:15 

BARON 
MUNCHAUSEN CPO) 

A full·time lenured and I 
track laculty members are eligille. 
Nominations may be initiated by 
currenl or former students or 
laculty colleagues who have first· 
hand knowledge 01 Ihe nomine.'. 
excellence as a teacher. 
Additional inlormation and nom~ 
nating materials are available 

7: 15;~~ 

Campus Theatres 

UNCLE BUCK 
2:00; ~~; 7:00; ~~ 

HARRY MET SALLY 
1:45, ~:15. 7:OO.II~ 

CASUALTIES 
OF WAR 
1:30; 4:00; 7:OO;~:30 

in the Office of Academic 
Programs, 116 SH. 

Deadline for nomInations 
is October 1. 

STATISTICAL CONSULTING CENTER 

NOW ENTERING ITS 19TH YEAR OF SERVICE. 
THE SCC CONTINUES TO PROVIDE 

PROFESSIONAL STATISTICAL CONSULTING TO RESEARCHERS. 
SCC IS STAFFED BY 

DEPARTMENT Q1:. STATISTICS!J!.D. ACTUARIAL SCIENCe 
FACULTY AND ADVANCED GRADUATE STUDENTS. 

NEW DROP-IN HOURS: 9:30-11:30 DAILY 
18 LINQUIST CENTER 

OR CALL 33&-5550 FOR APPOINTMENT 

HEADBANDS!!! 
$ $ 

• 
Assorted pattems, paisleys, florals & suedes. 

Lots of colors! 

To SIUdy alone for Iht MCATs Is _rty \mpOIIdbie. To ""dy wkhou, 
Slanley H. KapIan Is simply I bod caroor_. 

Mayb< iii our 50 years of rxperiencf. Our smaD daso<s and odvanoed 
-"Ina mt1hoclo. 0. ...... n:h dtponmmt that ItICU to tal chi.,.. belort 
""'" companieS ..... know Ihty cxia. 

Who......,. M Is. If medicine Is in your /uNrt. SIanIey H. Kaplan CII\ help 
you JIlIn p<ICIicins right now. 

For Information aIi8O().J(Ap.T£ST Ind lind OUt mort about any 01 
OIIr 1)5 ctn .... llltionwide. 

l STANllY H. KAPlAN 
. TaJu:KaplanOrTakeYourOwlces 
We Invite You To Stop By Our Center At 

Commerce Center 
338·258~ 325 E. Washlngto Suite 208 Iowa City 

GET INVOLVED! 

The Daily Iowan 
Needs A Student Representative for 
Student Publications Incorporated 

Board of Trustess 
(for the remainder of the school year) 
Pick up a S.P.I. nomination petition 

in Room 111 Communications Ce 
THE STUDENT PUBLICATIONS 

INCORPORATED BOARD IS 
THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF THE DAILY IOWAN. 

Duties include: Monthly meeting, committee work, 
selecting editor, long-range planning, equipment 

purchase, budget approval. 
Petitions must be received by 4 pm, 

Friday, October 6 
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~erenades restore 
tradition to greeks 
ractice promotes enthusiasm 

rom the Shakespearean era to 
em t" singing has been a 
atic proclaim affection 

iJ a loved one. 
But U1 fraternities and sororities 

Dade each other to have fun 
promote good relations among 

~ greek houses on campus, and 
Bets Theta Pi fraternity takes 

Ii serenading seriously. According 
q Matthew Ahrens, former Beta 

Pi song chairman, the house 
nades a sorority at least once a 
k. 

"We sereDade a sorori ty to get the 
8 fired up for whatever event 
have going on that weekend,

reDS said. 

songs,' Ahrens said. 
Phi Delta Theta song chairman 

Chad Wood said his fraternity 
usually serenades on special occa
sions, such as their annual party, 
the Miami Triad. 

"The girls seem to enjoy it,- he 
said. "They usually sing back to 
us." 

The Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity 
recently serenaded the Pi Beta Phi 
sorority to ask them to be their 
partner for the Greek Week Follies 
production. 

"We serenaded them and brought 
them roses,· said song chairman 
Scott Winicour. "They seemed 
really surprised." 

I!'he Betas have no trouble getting 
mbers to participate in the 
nades, Ahrens said. 

Winicour said his fraternity sere
nades for all their philanthropies 
as well as for some parties and 
other special occasions. 

The Sammys concentrate on the 
fun rather than the musical side of 
the serenade, Winicour said. 

Member8 or the Be .. The.. PI "aternlty serenade 
the members of Kappa Alpha The .. at the 10rorfty'I 

The Daily 1ow,.nIS;coH 

hoUH on tha comer of Burlington and Govemor 
atr.ets Monday .ttamoon. 

'It's a lot of fun,· he said. "We 
a pride in it.' 

~n addition to dressing formally for 
tiJ Monday night serenades, the 

also hold weekly practices, 
Mrens said. 
~e UlIe harmony, and we use our 

fraternity songs rather than 
Ik making up parodies of other 

"We stress brotherhood since we 
can't sing," he joked, but added, 
"It's a fun event, but we do take it 
seriously." 

Brad Deutsch, also a Sigma Alpha 
Mu member, said most of the girls 
enjoy the serenade. 

"It seems to get their spirits up,· 

he said. 
Suzi Francis, member of Alpha Chi 

Omega sorority, said serenading is 
a great way to show enthusiasm. 

"It's flattering that the boys take 
the time to come and sing to us,· 
she said. "Especially if you can tell 
they practice and really get into 

it." 
There is a lot of tradition in 

serenading, said Beta member 
Tim Adams. 

"Some houses have gotten away 
from the way things used to be,· 
Adams said. "We're really into 
tradition, and our serenading is 

one of the most visible examples of 
it." 

Although serenading is good for 
publicity, most greeks find it to be 
just plain fun . 

Beta Pete Susie has his own 
reason for wanting to serenade. 

"The chicks dig it,· he said. 

. I biotechnology research has link to business world 
~~~:~~owan biotechnOlogy: Montgomery said. laboratory of Joe Walder, UI bioch- near the Oakdale Campus, with cians and hundreds of research 

The ill has been working hard to 
the results of UI research 
business world with its 

\ItveloPlment of the 170-acre 
.. arcn park north of the Oakdale 
umpu •• Rex Montgomery, UI act

"The developments did not come emistry professor, is just one of some UI support. programs," he said. "The UI also 
about because someone assigned a ~the things that is giving us the "My colleagues on the West Coast ranks among the top 20 to 30 
special goal or task to a certain right environment for research in asked me why I chose to locate a schools in (National Institute of 
person, and they did not come biotechnology,· Montgomery said. company in Iowa: Walder said. Health) funding, and has among 
about overnight." Walder has been a UI faculty "After telling them that ocean- the finest set of core-service labor-

The purpose underlying research member for 10 years. He formed front property was too expensive, I atories in the nation." 

vice president for research, 
Monday. 

&OO"ot",," 50 representatives from 
businesses and research 

L .. a"tinn. gathered at the UI 
to view and discuss recent 

1Mllvations in the field of biotech-
at the UI. 

of any kind is to acquire knowl- Integrated DNA Technology in told them that we had a highly 
edge, but this process is often 1987 as the result of his research educated work force and that it 
time-consuming, he said. at the UI. was possible to attract people 

"Research exists not for financial Integrated DNA Technology's mis- here." . 
gain, but simply to discover some- sion is to develop DNA probe Several little-known facts about 
thing in the unknown,· Montgom- diagnostics and DNA therapeutics the Ul shOUld attract researchers 
ery said. "The direct benefits from that will detect the presence of an with advanced technological 
scientific research sometimes take organism at the cellular level and degrees, Walder said. 

have quite a number 
going on in the area 

30 years to develop.- also detect certain types of cancer. "The UI Hospitals and Clinics is 
of The Oakdale Re~earch Park, The company recently graduated the largest teaching hospital in the 
of which until recently housed the to a 20,000 square-foot building world, with more than 1,100 physi-

Mennonite 
Central 
Committee 

SERVICE. 
k Is In giving of ourselves to others that we receive, learn 
and grow. 
Agriculturists, health workers, teachers, SOCial workers, business 
managers, vocational instructors and others are needed in over 
40 countries for assignments like those listed. 
To fiJI these needs, MCC seeks qualified Christian volunteers who 
are active members of a Christian church and who are committed 

a IKestyle of non-violence and peacemaking. 
MENNONITE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 

INTERVIEWING: 
28 29 1989 

For 338-4087 

Starting the company would not 
have been possible without the 
transfer of technology from the UI 
to Integrated DNA Technology, 
Walder said. 

The company once housed its 15 
employees in a 2,000 square-foot 
building before the researchers 
moved to the new facility that is 10 
times the original building's size. 

Brett Davis is majoring in Computer Science at Iowa. 

$100,000 to 
be used for 
joint degree 
Jennlf.r Glynn 
The Daily Iowan 

Students who plan to eam mas
ter's degrees in both business and 
nursing can now graduate one year 
earlier than planned, thanks to a 
$100,000 grant awarded to develop 
a joint graduate program for nurs
ing administrators. 

The grant was awarded by the 
Commonwealth Fund - a national 
philanthropy in New York City 
concerned with health and educa
tion. 

The joint degree will combine the 
master of arts in nursing and the 
master of business administration 
curricula, and it eliminates dupli
cate courses. 

The new program will allow nurs
ing students to take at least one 
year ofT the time it would take to 
complete the two degrees sepa
rately, said Bill Greer, associate 
dean of graduate business pro
grams. He estimated that 10 to 15 
students will enroll in the program 
each year. 

vrhe new program will be targeted 
to nurses with previous manage
ment experience who are preparing 
for management positions,· said 
Joanne McCloskey, professor of 
nursing and head of the UI nursing 
service administration program. 

The UI is among 10 of the nation's 
top universities to receive this 
award from the Commonwealth 
Fund. 

A task force of five UI faculty 
members from the nursing and 
business colleges has been estab
lished to develop the program this 
year so classes can be offered in the 
fall of 1990 . 

Task force members are McClo
skey; Greer; Marion Johnson, 
assistant professor of nursing; 
Hyman Joseph, professor of ec0-

nomics; and Jay Christensen
Szalanski, associate professor of 
management and organizations. 

"This grant is significant because 
hospitals have been concerned 
about cost containment and com
petition,· Johnson said. 

OCTOBER 

PERM '~I use the Macintosh to put a high gloss shine 

$500 Off 
Any Perm 

Oct. 2-14 
PromoIlonaJ 0111/8 available woth pBI1iCipo1ing cIMigne<s. 

Stop By Or Call For An Appointment 

, primedesign 
bV~~ 

32 South Clinton 
351-0682 . 

on. everything I do." 
""., 

1 he Macintosh enables me to present my ideas to 
instructors in a much better light. A perfect example is 
the Digital Systems course I took last year. We had to 
draw circuits and include text that explained what the 
circuits did. 

"Most of the students in this class had computers. but, 
unless they had a Mac. they had to resort to pencil and 
paper drawings that became smudged with revisions. I 
drew my circuits up using MacDraw II with text. I could 
change my drawings right on the screen and print out 
the finished product on the LaserWriter, When I was 
finished, my circuit drawings looked like they were 
professionally done. 

"How did I learn the Mac? The best way to learn is to 
do.l could have read the manuals, but I really didn't 
need to. The Mac allows you to get up and running in 
minutes: From there, you can go outward exploring." 

; ::. ~: .. ;:.t;;l!~wa;r-~aSm\Q:~fi:!iS~~8i~§i~;~~i~j,~\l;l~ 
Macintosh Plus ......................... .. 
Macintosh SE with 2 disk drives ....... .. 
Macintosh SE with 20 meg hard drive .. . 

$919 
$1564 
$1965 

The full line of Macintosh computers is available for sale. This 
offer is available to UI departments as well as students, faculty 
and staff. 

It's as easy as 1, 2, 31 
Step 1: Call the Personal Computing Support Center today at 335-
5454 for more infonnation. 

Step 2: Place your order at the PerSQnal Computing Suppon 
Center in the Lindquist Center. 

Step 3: Start making the grade at Iowa with Macintosh. 

The power to be your best. 
Macintosh and ~rWriter are registered IIademarks of Apple Computer Inc. 
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Branstad puts focus on·long-term 
" results of 2-day education summit 

DES MOINES (AP) - This week's 
education summit is "more than a 
media event: though there will 
not be immediate results, Gov. 
Terry Branstad said on Monday. 

Branstad said attention should be 
focused less on President George 
Bush's two-day meeting with the 
nation's governors and more on its 
long-term etTects. 

"It's not just an event, it's a 
process," said Branstad. The Iowa 
governor heads the National Gov
ernors Association and has helped 
plan the meeting. 

Though some governors are push
ing for more federal funding and 
specific proposals, most realize 
that won't happen and will be 
happy with less ambitious results, 
he said. 

"I think there's also a realism on 
the part of the White House and 
the governors that you don't just 

get instantaneous results out of 
one meeting," said Branstad. 
"What you do is you raise the 
visibility of an i8Bue. 

"Yes, it's a media event, but it's 
much more than that," said Bran
stad. "It's more than a media 
event. We're going to have some 
frank discu8Bions. 

"There are some governors who 
would like to see substantial addi
tional federal resources, but I think 
there's also a realization among 
most governors that with the fed
eral budget problems ... that we're 
not likely to see substantial 
amount of federal resources." 

Branstad and governors from 
around the nation will sit down 
with Bush and education officials 
beginning Wednesday. The meet
ing already has gotten much atten
tion. 

But Branstad worked hard at a 

news conference to warn that the 
only result is likely to be agree
ment to work together. There won't 
be any splashy announcements of 
new programs or more money, 
Branstad said. 

Branstad said the meeting is 
important because it will focus the 
nation's attention on education and 
symbolize Bush's commitment to 
making improvements. 

"It can't just stop with a meeting 
of the governors," said Branstad. 
"For the most part, the action is 
going to be at the local school and 
state level. The federal govern
ment's role is somewhat limited. 

"What we're able to do with the 
summit is get national attention to 
what's happening on the state and 
local level. It can give some recog
nition to what that student and 
what that school is doing." 

_Committee says dropout ratewon't 
:· fall by revoking students' licenses 

DES MOINES (AP) - A legislative committee 
looking for ways to make Iowa students stay in 
school was told Monday not to rely on quick-ftxes 
such as taking away the driver's licenses of drop
outs. 

The Legislature should pay more attention to basic 
programs such as job training and come up with new 
ways to help youngsters make the transition from 
school to work, said Gary Lacy of the Washington
based Children's Defense Fund. 

Lacy said some states are lowering dropout rates by 
raising the compulsory attendance age or by taking 
away drivers' licenses. 

While those could be helpful, they aren't likely to 
have much etTect on their own, Lacy said. 

"I would hope that some careful assessment would 
be done" before they are enacted, he said. 

He said the Legislature should develop community 
learning centers and take other steps that can 
provide support for schools. Much attention is 

focused on schools, but almost none is given to the 
environment in which children live, Lacy said. 

"We're talking about and criticizing the public 
school system too much," he said. 

While almost all schools otTer vocational education, 
the programs are not well coordinated with busines
ses that will hire the students, Lacy said. 

"It's not linked properly to what's happening in the 
real world," he said. 

Members of the legislative committee were receptive 
to Lacy's message, and most agreed that focusing on 
potential dropouts is the next logical step in 
reforming education. 

Rep. Art Ollie (D-Clinton), chairman of the House 
Education Committee, said the Legislature must 
find programs of value to students. 

"I don't think you can coerce somebody to stay in 
school," said Ollie. 

"That sounds great, but I think the farther you are 
away from education the better it sounds," he said. 

Housi ng ____ Con_lIn_ued_from_pag8~1A 
provide counseling to the family in 
such life-skills as money manage
ment and goal setting. 

The family selected must meet 
several criteria including the fami-
11'1 motivational level, current 
housing situation and income. 

"The family must meet poverty 
standards and lack permanent 
housing," Maher said. 

The program is unique because it 
is the only area service providing 
long-term assistance to the home
le88, he said. 

within six months, but there is 
huge lack of low-income housing in 
Iowa City," Maher said. 

After obtaining the house, which 
will be funded through a combina
tion of local donations and federal 
grants, Maher said he hopes to 
gamer the support of several vol
unteer groupe both on and otT 
campus that will aid in refurbish
ing the shelter. 

Which is the only bank 
in town that has abso
lutely NO service charge 
for ATM withdrawls on 
checking accounts 
regardless of balance? 

First National Bank 

Shouldn't First National 
Bank be your bank? 

Absolutely! 

First National Bank ~FDK 
Iowa City, Iowa Downtown • Towncrest· Coralville 356-9000 

• "The aim of the program is to take 
homeless people and get them to 
the point where they are self
sufficient,· Maher said. 

The biggest hurdle for the program 
is to locate a vacant house for 
refurbishment, he added. 

The homele8B problem in Iowa 
City will continue to increase, 
according to Maher, making such 
programs as transitional housing 
essential. 

"There will be more homele8B as 
long as there is a lack of low
income housing and people's 
incomes cannot keep up with rising 
housing costs," he said. 

Still with Sears quality and low prices. 
"We hope to acquire a house 

Flight _____ Con_t1nU_edfr_om:.....:..pag8_1A 

minded the attack. The group's 
leader has denied involvement. 

All 259 people aboard Flight 103 
from Frankfurt to New York via 
London were killed, along with 11 
people on the ground in Lockerbie. 

Scottish investigator Lord Fraser, 
speaking on the program titled 
"Lockerbie: An Avoidable 
Tragedy," said a West German 
police raid in October 1988 and the 
discovery in April of three bombs 
similar to the radio-cassette bomb 
on Flight 103 may be linked to the 
Lockerbie disaster. 

"There are clearly points of sinii
larity that have to be checked out 
and may indeed point to more than 
just a loose connection, but a firm 
link; said Fraser. 

West German authorities arrested 
16 men in the October raid on an 

~ apartment being used by the 
Popular Front, but released 14 of 
them, despite finding a radio-cas

. sette bomb, detonatora and Semtex 
plastic explosives. 

Those released included a Jorda
nian, Marwan Khreesat. "Panor
ama" said Khreesat is a known 
bomb-maker and widely believed 
by British and U.S. investigators to 
have made the Lockerbie bomb and 
several others. 

-rIIere were major blunders by the 
Welt Gennans ... (who) let the 
group's bomb-maker go in very 
strange circumstances," said· 
reporter Gavin Hewitt. 

-riley took until April to find all 
the bombs he had made, including 
oneil that could have been used to 
blow up commercial airliners. And 
they freed key members of the 

. PFLP-GC, who were capable of 
: regrouping their network,· he said. 

One of the men still held - on 
, bombing charges unconnected with 
Flight 103 - is Hafez Ka88em 
Dalkamoni; the top aide to Popular 
Front leader Ahmed Jibril. 

JibriJ haS denied his organization 
had any role in the attack but said 

Dalkamoni often built and used the 
type of bomb that blew up Flight 
103. 

The West German federal prosecu
tor's office told The Associated 
Press Monday it has "not yet come 
up with a connection" between 
Dalkamoni and the Lockerbie 
bombing. 

Hewitt said, without disclosing the 
source, that he had been told 
Khreesat, now in hiding in Jordan, 
was a double agent working inside 
the Popular Front for Jordanian 
intelligence. He said this was appa
rently why the West Germans 
freed him. 

Asked why Khreesat was released, 
Hans-Juergen Foerster, spokes
man for the West German prosecu
tor's office, said, "He was released 
because there was no urgent suspi
cion of his connection with a 
crime." 

Previous West German denials 
that there is evidence linking Dalk
amoni and the October raid to 
Flight 103 have prompted specula
tion Bon n is tryi ng to deflect 
criticism of its security operation. 

The U.S. Federal Aviation 
Authority last week fined Pan Am 
$630,000 for lapses in security 
procedures at Frankfurt and Lon
don's Heathrow Airport. But the 
agency said it was not charging 
that any of the breaches contrib
uted to the Lockerbie disaster. 

"Panorama" said that in addition 
to "blunders" surrounding the 
October raid, West German police 
also released a key Popular Front 
operative, Salah Fiaz Kweiks, last 
October, 

It said police failed to discover the 
true identity of Kweiks, who was 
carrying a 8tolen passport in the 
name of Ramzi Diab, and failed to 
fingerprint him. It added that 
Lockerbie investigators want to 
interrogate Kweiks but he has now 
disappeared. 
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Now you can enjoy the selection, quality and 
outstanding prices you've always counted on 
from Sears Optical, along with our new faster 
Eyewear Express overnight service. Give us 
your order in the afternoon, and in most cases 
we'll give you your glasses the next day. 

I • 

'" Eye Exams. By Independent Doctors of Optometry. 
Or bring in your prescription and VAl'II fill it just as 
your doctor ordered. 

'" SatIsfaction gu .. ntaed or your money back. 
'" Charge It. With SearsCharge or Discowr Card, 
'" VIIIon en. Most insurance plans accepted, including: 

Chrysler and Ford Retirees. 1-------------11--------------
I Free Fmmes II Free Contac1s I 
I Buy Sears Best lenses at regul. price and Sears OpUcal II Buy one pair of ClbaSoft® Softcolors® tinted contact lenses I 

will give you the frames free (priced from $19 to $50'. at regul. price and you'll get a second pair of clear lenses I Sears Best lenses are a great valuel They are our lightest, II :::.utaly free. (A $69 value). Choose from 10 fashion I 
I most durable lenses; guaranteed against scratching for II El' examination and care kit,lI necessary. not Included. MIIable In I 

the life of the prescription. SEARS powers to fit most contact lens wearers. Free pair must be from ~me SEA 
This offer may not be used In conjunction with any other discount Insurance I prescription as pulthased!)air, Prescription required. \\lid where prohlOtBd I 

I or vision care plan. Not appticable to prior orders. Mllable at pirtlcipating 0 -'1CA _ I lri law. This~! may not be used In conjunction W!th any other discount. 0-'1 
Searsrelailstores. OIfer""""throughOctober28, 1969 CashvaJue1~ r _ I. Insurance orViSlOl1 care oIan. Not applicable to pnor orders. r - I 

- .. ._~~28,_Cash~~ I 1 ______ - ______ 11 ____ ---------

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Lindale Plaza 

395-6256 

IOWA CITY 
1600 Sycamore 

351-3600 

DUBUQUE 
300 S. Locust St. 

588-2051 

WATERLOO 
202 Crossroads Ctr. 

235-6311 
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'10th Iowa countY'setto vote 
:on riverboat gambling issue 

SIOUX CITY (AP) - Groups try
ing to stop riverboat gambling from 
coming to the Missouri River don't 
like their odds of winning Tues
day's county referendum on float
i)lg casinos. 

"I wouldn't bet on it," quipped the 
Rev Walker, director of the 
Sio ,y Gospel Mission. 

Woodbury County is the 10th Iowa 
county to vote on riverboat gam
bling, which was approved this 
year by the Legislature and signed 
into law by Gov. Terry Branstad. . 

County voters must approve before 
the gaming boats can dock in that 
county. Under Iowa law, the first 

, excursions by gambling boats will 
be in April 1991. 

"I would say we have as good a 
chance as the other side because 
we have at least made our position 
known," Walker said. 

The Rev. Neil Rippey, pastor of the 
Free Methodist Church, said he 
thinks opponents have a good 
chance of defeating the referen
dum, especiaJly if many voters tum 
out. 

Voters in Allamakee and Clayton 
counties along the Mississippi 
River voted down riverboat gam
bling August 15. Dubuque, Des 
Moines, Lee, Scott, Jackson, Clin
ton and Muscatine counties have 
approved the floating casinos. 
Louiss is the only Iowa county 
along the Mississippi not to vote on 
the question. 

"Passage of the riverboat referen
dum means the creation of over 
525 new jobs, 250,000 more tour-

ists visiting the area and an ec0-

nomic impact of over $27 million 
for Woodbury County," said river
boat developer Philip Molony. 

The'Califomia company Molony 
works for, Fried-Schegan and Asso
ciates, has said it will dock a $7.5 

"Passage of the 
riverboat 
referendum means 
the creation of 
over 525 new jobs, 
250,000 more 
tourists visiting the 
area and an 
economic impact 
of over $27 million 
for Woodbury 
County." -
riverboat 
developer Philip 
MOlony . . 

million showboat at Sioux City if 
voters approve and they win a 
license from the state Racing and 
Gaming Commission. 

Mark Halliday, president of the 
Sioux City Hospitality Association, 

coordinated an advertizing blitz in 
support of riverboat gambling in 
the final days before the vote. 

81'm confident to the point that I 
feel we have done everything that I 
know how to do," Halliday said. 

"It's all going to come down to 
what the people who vote in Wood
bury County foresee as being if it's 
right or wrong. If this is something 
they want in this county, that's 
how it will be decided.· 

Gambling opponents said they did 
not have the money or organization 
to challenge the excursion boat 
task force. 

Gambling stakes would be limited 
to $5 per play and $200 per 
excursion per participant. 

The state commission will make 
decision on licenses next January 
or February. It voted to accept 
license applications November 15 
through January I, with applica
tions confidential until the dead
line. 

The task force submitted 6,500 
signatures to call the election. A 
simple majority must vote in favor 
of the issue for it to pass. 

Ifa referendum fails, backers must 
wait for two years before putting 
the question back on the ballot. 

Only one other county along the 
Missouri River, Mills County, just 
south of Council Bluffs, has shown 
an interest in securing a riverboat. 

Glenwood Mayor Gene Schatz said 
Mills County has the necessary 
number of signatures to call a vote 
but is waiting for results of the 
Woodbury County election. 

First state frost does little damage 
to corn and soybeans, report says 

DES MOINES (AP) - Chilly con
ditions that brought Iowa its first 
ststewide frost of the season did 
little damage to the state's row 
crops, a report from the state and 
U.S. agriculture departments said 
Monday. 

The season's first freeze occurred 
over the northem two-thirds of the 
state Saturday and Sunday and in 
scattered areas elsewhere. 

However, Iowa's corn crop 
remained in mostly good condition, 
with 3 percent rated excellent in 
this week's report, 50 percent good, 
36 percent fair and 11 percent 
poor. Last week's report had the 
com crop 3 percent excellent, 50 
percent good, 39 percent fair lind 8 
percent poor. 

The report said 93 percent of the 
com crop was mature. Almost all of 
last year's drought-hurried crop 
was mature by this time. Normal 

for this time of year is 88 percent 
mature. 

Leaves have tumed color on 98 
percent of Iowa's soybeans, the 
report said. Last year at this time, 
all the leaves had turned. The 
norm for the soybean crop is 96 
percent turned. 

This week's report rated the soy
bean crop 2 percent excellent, 56 
percent good, 37 percent fair and 5 
percent poor. Last week's report 
listed the soybeans as 2 percent 
excellent, 50 peroont good, 45 per
cent fair and 5 percent poor. 

The state's topsoil was a little 
drier this week, with 21 percent 
short 'of moisture and 79 percent 
adequate. Last week, 4 percent of 
the topsoil had surplus moisture, 
90 percent had adequate moisture 
and 6 percent was short of mois
ture. 

Subsoil moisture conditions were 

almost unchanged from the previ
ous week, with 19 percent adequ
ate and 81 percent short. Last 
week, moisture levels in the subsoil 
were 80 percent short and 20 
percent adequate. 

Pastures in the state were rated 5 
percent excellent, 39 percent good, 
43 percent fair and 13 percent 
poor. Last week's report rated the 
pastures 10 percent excellent, 31 
percent good, 44 percent fair and 
15 percent poor. 

Temperatut'es for theweelUl'anged 
from 1 degree above normal in the 
northwest to 3 degrees below nor
mal in the southeast. The high 
temperature for the week was 85 
at Spencer on Wednesday. The low 
was 23 at Ames on Sunday. 

Rain averaged 0.08 of an inch for 
the week, well below the normal 
for this time of year, which is 0.76 
of an inch. 
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ing *a number of obstacles· in the 
way of treaties to reduce long
range nuclear weapons, and troops 
and tanks in Europe. 

Bush noted progress on those 
issues and agreements on other 
matters - during talks last 
weekend between Secretary of 
State James Baker and Soviet 
Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
nadze - as well as a decision to 
hold a summit meeting with Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev by 
early next summer. 

"Let us act together - beginning 
today - to rid the earth of this 
scourge," Bush said in his com
ments on chemical weapons. She
vardnadze said after the speech 
that the Soviets had 8 a positive 
view" of the plan but that it and 
other Bush proposals "will have to 
be studied additionally." 

Brent Scowcroft, the president's 
national security adviser, said the 
Soviets had been given an outline 
of the U.S. initiative in advance 
and "they really have not 
responded." 

He also told reporters at a brief'mg 
that Bush's proposal did not 
include biological weapons, which 
some experts consider as deadly as 
poison gas. 

One year ago, during the first 
presidential candidates' debate, 
Bush had said, "I want to be the 
one to banish chemical and biologi
cal weapons from the face of the 
earth.· The United States has in 
the past accused the Soviets of 
developing biological weapons. 

Congress has passed legislation 
requiring the administration to 
destroy old chemical weapons by 

1997 as more advanced weapons 
are stockpiled. Asked about any 
connection between Bush's propo
sal and the legal mandate to 
destroy a large percentage of such 
weapons, the White House official 
said that whether or not the new 
plan was -making a virtue of 
necessity it is certainly part of a 
major effort and a serious effort 
now." 

Twice, as vice president, Bush 
blocked legislation to destroy U.S. 
chemical weapons by breaking a tie 
vote. In those instances, the cut
back would not have required 
Soviet reductions as well. 

To get down to the equal stocks 
that Bush proposed, the Soviets 
would have to make deeper cuts 
since they are thought to have 
more chemical weapons on hand. 
Only the two superpowers ack
nowledge having poison gas, but 
Bush said more than 20 nations 
either possess them or are capable 
of producing them. 

Bush, who served as U.S. penna
nent representative at the United 
Nations in 1971 and 1972, 
described his visit and speech as a 
homecoming. The delegates inter
rupted him twice with applause -
when he proposed the chemical 
weapons reductions and when he 
reported progress in U.S.-Soviet 
relations. 

At one point, he also moumed the 
slaying of Marine Lt. Col. William 
Higgins, who was taken hostage on 
a U.N. mission in Lebanon in 
February 1988 and subsequently 
slain. He called Higgins "s man of 
unquestioned bravery and 
unswerving dedication to the U.N. 

ideal" and called on the General 
Assembly to condemn the murder. 

Bush's chemical weapons proposal 
has three key elements: 

• The United States was "ready to 
begin now" by eliminating more 
than 80 percent of its stockpile 
while working on a treaty, pro
vided the Soviets also made their 
cuts. 

• In the first eight years of a 
40-nation treaty the United States 
would destroy nearly all - 98 
percent - of ita chemical weapons 
if the Soviet Union joined the ban. 

• All U.S. chemical weapons -
"100 percent, every one" - would 
be destroyed within 10 years, onco 
all nations capable of building such 
weapons signed a total ban treaty. 

As for superpower relations, Bush 
said he saw "signs of a new 
attitude that prevails between the 
U.S. and U.S.S.R'" though he 
acknowledged serious differences 
remain. 

He spoke of a "rise of freedom" 
around the world and said, "Make 
no mistake. Nothing can stand in 
the way of freedom's march." 

"Today we are witnessing an ideo
logical collapse, the demise of the 
totalitarian idea of the omniscient, 
all-powerful state," he said. "East 
and West, North and South, on 
every continent, to every horizon, 
we can see the outlines of a new 
world of freedom." 

As for chemical weapons, he said, 
"These horrible weapons are now 
finding their way into regional 
conflicts .... This Ui unacceptable.» 

Bush referred to the use of poison 
gas by Iran and Iraq in their 
Persian Gulf war. 
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Focus 

Chemical weapons can be 
made in just about any kind of 
chemical plant," - Gen. Colin 
Powell, chairman of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. 

A Chronology 

Deadly Poison 
Gases 

WORLD WAR I: Germ_ use chlorine gas In Belgium. 
Allies retallale with phoIgene and chlorine gases. In 1911, 
Germany Introduces musrard gas. 

o 11125: Geneva Protooolis signed by 29 nations to ouUaw 
~ ... ; polson gas In war. The U.S. ratified the agreement In 1915, 

() 1~35-3e: Italy allegedly uses mustard gas on Ethiopian troOPS. 
;) 1~~": Japan US911 chemical weapons against the Chinese. 

C~ n 1~51-53: The U,S. Is accused by the Soviet Union, China and 
(~ ',- North Korea of using chemical weapons In N. Korea and China. 

weapons HYDROCYANIC AQD: Absorbed 
through skin. Systemic toxin, acIs 
on nervoulsystem. HeadacheI, 
unconsciousness, oonwlliona, 
paralyzes brain's respiralOry oeneer. 
SNEEZEINAUSEA GAS: 

, ~, ..I r', 1HU7: Egypt charged with LlSing chemical weapons, 
''',. v with Soviet help, In Yemen. 
r. ,. " VIETNAM WAR: U.S. charges Viet Cong with using ehemlcal 
,,: I... and biological weapons. The U.S. LlSes herbicides (InclUding 

I) Agent Orange) and riot control gases. In the lale 70s VIetnam 
(~..., Is accused of using chemical weapons In Laos and CambOdia. 

1~80: Ethiopia Is accused of using chemicals on rebels. 

Libya, Iran among those 
who hold killer gasses 

Respiratory Irritant. Sneezing, 
choklng,headache,nausea, 
vomiting, pains In chell 
AOAMSlTE: RespJralDry 
irritant Nose, tIvoat, and 
respiratory tract .... allectecl. 

1~83: Iraq uses chemical weapons against Iranian troops. 
1918: Iraq uses chemicals on Kurdish land, 

() Source: DfI(NVtm6fI/ 01 D.fens. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The United 
States and the Soviet Union are the only 
two nations to acknowledge having 
chemical weapons, although up to a 
dozen , including Libya and Iran, are 
thought to have the grisly substances or 
the ability to make them, experts said 
Monday. 

President George Bush, addre88ing the 
U.N. General Assembly, proclaimed his 
readiness to destroy 80 percent of U.S. 
chemical weapon stores if Moscow agrees 
to the same stockpile level, and urged 
other nations to sign a multilateral pact 
to ban them entirely. 

Bush, however, did not suspend produc
tion of new U.S. chemical weapons, and 
his offer did not appear to go beyond 
legislation passed by Congress requiring 
the Jtovernment to destroy old chemical 
weapons stocks by 1997. 

The president's proposal "might focus 
international attention on chemical wea
pons and lead to a multilateral treaty," 
said' Lee Feinstein of the Anns Control 
Association, a disarmament lobby in 

Washington. 
But it may instead produce a U.S.-Soviet 

deal on chemical weapons and divert 
attention from production by other coun
tries, he said. 

Private analysts believe the United 
States has 30,000 tons of chemical wea
pons. The Soviets have said they have "no 
more than" 50,000. 

Delegates to the ",O-nation Conference on 
Disannament ended their most recent 
meeting in Geneva last month without 
any clear idea of when it would be 
possible to conclude a global ban on 
chemical weapons. 

The conference, which meets again in 
November, is stal1ed on the issue of' how 
to monitor the production of' chemical 
weapons, which experts AY can be made 
in factories similar to thOlle that make 
fertilizer or other compounds. 

"The problem we have is that nobody has 
detennined how to (monitor) it in an 
effectively veritiable way, because chemi
cal weapons can be made in just about 
any kind of chemical plant," Gen. Colin 

Powell Aid earlier this year, before he 
was nominated chainnan of the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff. 

AIao in dispute are the size of chemical 
weapons stockpiles, and even the number 

Private analysts 
believe the United 
States has 30,000 tons 
of chemical weapons. 
The Soviets have said 
they have "no mote 
than" 50,000. 

of' countries that have them. 
U.S. intelligence officials have said that 

Libya is building the world's largest 
chemical weapons plant at Rabta. Libyan 
leader Moammar Gadhafi has said the 
factory is designed to produce phanna
ceuticals. 

In 1984, the United Nations concluded 
that Iraq had used lethal chemical agents 
against Kurds along the Iran-Iraq border, 
although Iraq has not admitted it. 

Other nations thought able to make their 
own chemical weapons are Bunna, China, 
Iran, Israel , Libya, North Korea, Syria, 
Taiwan and probably Egypt, said Elisa 
Harris , a scholar who closely tracks the 
issue at the Brookings Institution in 
Washington. 

The size of the U,S. and Soviet stockpiles 
is not publicly known, although those two 
governments last weekend signed an 
agreement to exchange and verify data on 
their chemical arsenals, including the 
right to on-sight inspection. 

The United States has disclosed what 
type of weapons it has and where they are 
stored, but not the size of the stockpiles. 
The Arms Control Association estimated 
the size of the U.S. stock at about 30,000 
tons. 

In 1987, the U.S. government, after an 
18-year moratorium, began to manufac
ture a new generation of "binary" chemi-

Poison 
Gases 

CHLORINE: Coughing, burning 
eyes, nausea, and vomiting. 
PHOSGENE: Lung Irritant. 
Caused eo percent of gas 
fatalities In WWI. 
MUSTARD: Burning eyes, 
blistering of skin, coughing, 
bleeding from nose. 
LEWISITE: Systemic polson, 
contains arsenic. Absorbed 
through skin and lungs. More 
severe than mustard gas, 

API 

cal weapons, which consist of two toxic. 
substances that become lethal when 
mixed together. 

Congress also has ordered the destruction 
by 1997 of 90 percent of stockpiles of older 
U.S. chemical weapons, stored at 11 sites. 
in the United States and in West Ger· 
many. 

Work began on August 31 at the Toole 
Army Depot in the Utah desert to destroy 
42 percent of the U.S. stockpile, consist· 
ing of nerve and mustard gas, blistering 
agents that were used in World War 1. 

The U.S. stockpile also consists of the 
nerve agents Sarin and VX, and other 
substances, according to the government. ' 

The Soviet Union suspended chemical' 
weapon production on Dec. 26, 1987, 
seven months after the United States 
resumed production. Kremlin spokesmen, 
giving the first-ever Soviet tigures on 
chemical weapon stockpiles, said theY' 
contained "no more than 50,000 tons of 
chemical warfare agents." 

U.S. estimates of Soviet stockpiles have 
ranged from 30,000 to 50,000 tons. 

"My chem lab report is due Monday. 
My English lit. paper is due Tuesday. 

My economics paper is due on Wednesday. 
And the big . tomorrow." 
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Moldavian-Ianguage protesters end strike 
MOSCOW - Strikes at nearly 100 factories and offices ended 

Monday a monthlong walkout called to protest a law making a 
Romanian dialect the official language of the Moldavian republic, 
Tass reported. 

The Soviet news agency quoted strike organization co-chairman 
Vladimir Ivanov as saying the non·Moldavian workers in 
Bendery, Tiraspol and other cities hoped their demands would be 
considered by the Supreme Soviet legislature that began its fall 
session Monday in Moscow. 

Strikers who walked ofT their jobs just before the August 29 
opening of a legislative session in the Moldavian capital Kishinev, 
w~oldavian was declared the official language, returned to 
th, . Monday, Tass said. 

tI~rs demanded that the republic bordering Romania be given 
two official languages, Moldavian and Russian. 

Tass said strike committees however remain active. "Their 
purpose is to maintain working·class political activity, elect 
people dedicated to perestroika to party and public bodies in the 
course of the current election campaign," for local offices. 

About one·third of the 4.2 million residents of Moldsvia are 
non·Moldavians. 

Official admits issuing passports for gifts 
LONDON (AP) - A former official at the Irish Embassy pleaded 

guilty Monday to charges he provided falsified passports to 
foreigners in retum for cash and sex. Southwark Crown Court 
sentenced Kevin McDonald to 21 months in jail. 

Witnesses told the court that McDonald, 35, charged up to 
$24,000 for a passport normally available for $100, and he made 
$400,000 in six months. 

McDonald, who was the chief passport officer for the Irish 
Embassy in London, pleaded guilty to conspiring with other 
unidentified people to obtain false passports between January 
1986 and May 1987. 

"In return for thousands of pounds, he supplied passports to 
virtually anyone, no matter how bogus or sham their applications 
were," said prosecutor Julian Bevan. 

The official also demanded sexual favors from Moroccan prosti· 
tutes to whom he sold passports, the prosecutor said. He said the 
official was photographed in bed with two of them. 

In sentencing McDonald, Judge Marcus Anwyl-Davies said the 
official had breached the trust of his employers. The judge 
ordered him to pay $5,680 In legal costs. 

Automakers demand equal advertising time 
WA&HINGTON - An environmental group's 30-second public 

service ad that links automobile pollution to global warming has 
prompted the auto industry to cry foul and demand equal time. 

The ads were unveiled a week ago by the Environmental Action 
Foundation, which said it was distributing the spots to radio and 
television stations across the country to warn about the effects of 
global warming and the automobile's part in it. 

While the news conference attracted only sparse attention, it was 
noticed by Detroit. 

Within 24 hours, Thomas Hanna, president of the Motor Vehicle 
Manufacturers Association, dispatched a letter to television and 
radio stations complaining the ad was "clearly political in nature" 
and full of misinformation. 

He wrote that if the environmental group's spot is used as public 
service announcements, ·we intend to demand equal time to 
rebut the misinformation and misleading material they contain." 

Falwell disputes builder's testimony 
CHARLOTIE, N.C. - Jerry Falwell offered Jim Bakker 

$300,000 and other perks to keep his mouth shut after Falwell 
took over the scandal-ridden PTL, the TV ministry's chief builder 
testified Monday. 

Fa1well denied the account given by builder Roe Messner, who 
testified for the defense at Bakker's fraud trial. 

Messner also said a chief Bakker aide claimed Bakker knew 
nothing about $265,000 in hush money to Jessica Hahn, the 
church secretary with whom Bakker had a sexual encounter in 
1980. 

Bakker is accused of defrauding followers by using more than 
$3.7 million in ministry money to live in high style. The TV 
evangelist faces up to 120 years in prison and more than $5 
million in fines if convicted on all 24 counts of fraud and 
conspi racy. 
: Falwell, founder of the now defunct Moral Majority, took over 
PTL in 1987 after Bakker resigned in the scandal involving Hahn. 
: Messner testified that the offer to Bakker from Falwell included a 
maid, a security guard and telephone expenses if Bakker "kept 
his mouth shut." 

Coordinated selling devalues U.S. dollar 
: WASHINGTON - The U.S. dollar plunged on world markets 
Monday as the United States and its major allies demonstrated 
~etermination to push the currency's value lower in a bid to solve 
America's trade deficit problems. 

The sell-off began in hectic trading in Tokyo and was later 
matched in European and New York markets in what traders 
~escribed as a rout for the doUar. 
• "The market is shell-shocked,· said Robert Hatcher, a trader in 
the New York office of Barclays Bank PLC. "The manner in which 
the central banks conducted the intervention in the Far East and 
~urope today was extremely effective." 
: The dollar began dropping when markets opened in Tokyo with 

• the decline continuing later in trading in Europe and New York. 
: In Tokyo, the dollar lost 1.4 percent of ita value, falling to 142.95 
Sr'ln, compared to a Friday level of 145 yen. Later, in London, it 
fell further to 142.69 yen. The slide continued in the United 
fltates, where the dollar skidded to 142.13 yen in New York 
trading, down 2.7 percent from Friday's level of 146.05. 
: The dollar also lost ground against the West German mark, the 
Jlritish pound, the French franc and other European currencies. 
: Traders reported heavy selling on the part of the centrals banks 
of the United States, Japan, West Germany and other mlijor U.S. 
hllies. 

, 
Missing wallet fished out after 4 years • 
• CONCORD, N.H. - Robert Howley has a fish story to tell that 
even he didn't believe at first. 
: lIowley, 51, was reunited with his wallet last week after a 
four-year separation. It was found in 30 feet of water, 200 yards 
:off the shore of Lake Winnipesaukee - right where he had 
~ropped it in 1985 while trying to fix his boat's engine during a 

I ~hing outing. 
: A scuba diver who was looking for a light that had fallen otT an 
:antique boat found the wallet. 
• Howley said at first he didn't believe it when Robert Ouellette, 
~, called to tell him he'd found the wallet, which contained $480 
'n~g bills. For years, Howley's friends had teased him, ;0 . t they had found the wallet. 
• But uellette convinced Howley that this was no gag. 
: "When he explained to me exactly where he had found it, I got so 
!excited I headed right up there,W said Howley, who lives in 
:seabrook. "I'm very appreciativ~." 

• 
:Quoted ... 
: We're playing God, all of us are. I sit here and say who should do 
: what and when they should do it. I 
: - Ron Young, an official of the American Association of 
o Zoological Parks and Aquariums, on the scheduled mating of 
: endangered species. See story, page 9A. 
o 
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NationIWorld 

Special court chosen 
for Papandreou's trial 

Thousands of 
Germans march 
in Leipzig 

ATHENS, Greece (AP)-A special 
high court was chosen Monday to 
try former Premier Andreas 
Papandreou on charges of instigat
ing widespread illegal wiretapping 
while in office. 

He faces a minimum of five years 
in prison if convicted. 

Parliament peaker Athanassios 
Tsaldaris chose 12 judges by lot 
from a list of the nation's 48 
Supreme Court judges and 43 
Appeals Court presidenta. Tsal
daris then sent the case file to 
Supreme Court President Yannis 
Grivas, who will preside over the 
tribunal. It is expected to convene 
in November. 

Parliament voted last Wedne day 
to try the 70-year-old Papandreou 
on allegations he was behind the 
tapping of telephones of his politi
cal friends and foes from May 1987 
to April 1989. 

Papandreou boycotted the debate, 
sending instead a note saying he 
was being persecuted unjustly by 
his political rivals. 

Theofanis Tombras, former man
aging director of the Hellenic Tele
communications Organization, and 

Costas Tsimas, former director of 
the National Intelligence Service, 
will appear in court with Papan
dreou on charges of having been 
accomplices. 

The debate followed a report by a 
parliamentary commission of 
inquiry recommending that Papan
dreou, Tombras and Tsimas be 
indicted. 

After eight years in power, Papan
dreou's Panhellenic Socialist Move
ment lost elections last June that 
resulted in a hung Parliament. 

The conservative New Democracy 
party and the Communist-led 
Coalition of the Left and Progress 
formed a governing alliance that 
pledged to carry out a cleansing of 
Greek political life before holding 
new elections by November 6. 

On Tuesday, Parliament will begin 
a two-day debate to decide whether 
Papandreou and four of his former 
senior ministers will be indicted in 
connection with a $210 million 
Bank of Crete embezzlement scan
dal, which another parliamentary 
commission of inquiry has recom
mended. 

Parliament has already indicted 

Andrea. Papandreou 

former Deputy Finance Minister 
Nikos Athanassopoulos, who will 
stand trial before a special high 
court set up last month. He is 
accused of ordering a cover-up of a 
scandal in 1986 in which a state 
company sold the European Eco
nomic Community 9,000 tons of 
Yugoslav corn, claiming it was 
Greek. 

The European Court last week 
ordered Greece to pay $3.8 million 
in unpaid dues on the corn, court 
costs and interest. 

LEIPZIG, East Germany (AP) -
About 8,000 people marched 
through this East German city 
Monday, calling for more democ
racy in their communist homeland 
and singing "We Shall Overcome," 
witnesses reported. 

An Associated Press reporter at 
the scene and human rights activ
ists said security forces arrested 
scores of people after the protesters 
blocked traffic in downtown Leip
zig. 

The demonstration came hours 
after communist authorities 
refused to register a pro-democracy 
opposition group called New Forum 
and told its members to cease all 
activities immediately. 

The Leipzig demonstration began 
after a religious service in the St. 
Nicholas church. The Monday eve
ning services, known as "peace 
prayers," have become a rallying 
point for dissidents and rights 
activists in recent months and 
frequently have been fol1owed by 
demonstrations. 

Syrian gunners break truce 

Witnesses and rights activists said 
about 2,000 people attended the 
service, while another 2,000 
gathered outside the church. 

The crowd then started marching 
toward downtown and Leipzig's 
main train station. About 4,000 
people joined the march, and the 
crowd sang "We ShaJl Overcome" 
and shouted slogans such as "Ub· 
erty, Equality, Fraternity'" witnes, 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) - Syrian 
gunners fired more than 80 shells 
into the Christian enclave Monday, 
violating a 2·day-old cease-fire that 
has drawn 1 million refugees back 
to Beirut. An Arab League media· 
tor urged both sides to honor the 
truce. 

Police reported no casua lties in the 
barrage that hit pine woods near 
the mountain towns of Beit Meri 
and Ein Saadeh, 10 miles north· 
east of Beirut. 

Christian forces commanded by 
Gen. Michel Aoun did not fire back. 

There was no official explanation 
for the Syrian bombardment of the 
thinly populated mountain slopes. 

But an informed Moslem source, 
speaking on condition of anonym
ity, said it was designed as "a 
Syrian message to Aoun that the 
truce could fall apart if the Chris· 
tian media do not stop their cam
paign against the Syrians." 

The Arab League envoy, Lakhdar 
al-Ibrahimi, announced after a 
one-hour meeting with Parliament 
Speaker Hussein Husseini , a Shiite 
Moslem, t1iat Lebanon's Parfia-

Bush asks U.N. 
to remember 
Lt. Col. Higgins 

UNITED NATIONS {AP)-Presi
dent George Bush called on the 
United Nations General Assembly 
on Monday to condemn the murder 
of one of its own "soldiers of 
peace": Marine Lt. Col. William 
Higgins. 

He also appealed again for the 
release of the body of Higgins, 
murdered by terrorists who 
kidnapped him in Lebanon where 
he headed the U.N. peacekeeping 
force. 

"More than 700 
peacekeepers have 
given their lives in 
service to the 
United Nations" -
President George 
Bush 

"More than 700 peacekeepers have 
given their lives in service to the 
United Nations" in its 44-year 
history, Bush said. 

"Today, I want to remember one of 
these soldiers of peace. An Ameri
can on a mission of peace under the 
U.N. flag, on a mission for all the 
world. A man of unquestioned 
bravery and unswerving dedication 
to the U.N. ideal: Lt. Col. William 
Richard Higgins. 

"I call on the General Assembly to 
condemn the murder of this soldier 
of peace and call on those responsi
ble to return his remains to his 
family," Bush said. "And let us all 
right now, right here, rededicate 
ourselves and our nations to the 
cause that Col. Higgins served so 
selflessly." 

Higgins' captors, the Revolution
ary Justice Organization, said July 
31 they hange'd him in retaliation 
for Israel's kidnapping of a Moslem 
cleric, Sheik Abdul Karim Obei.d. 

Higgins was kidnapped Feb. 17, 
1988, and threatened with death 
earlier by the terrorista. 

U.S. intelligence experts said in 
early August they were convinced 
by a videotape released by the 
terrorists that Higgins was dead, 
but it was not clear when or how 
he was killed . 

ment will meet in Saudi Arabia on 
Saturday to seek political reforms 
aimed at ending the 14-year-old 
civil war. 

That marked a major advance in 
the efforts by the 22-member Arab 
League to bring Lebanon's feuding 
factions together and create a 
formula aimed at reuniting the 
fragmented country. 

But the Syrian shelJing was a 
graphic reminder that nothing is 
certain. 

Iraqi President Saddam Hussein 
blamed Lebanon's plight on Syrian 
occupation as he inaugurated an 
Arab Cooperation Council summit 
Monday in North Yemen . 

Praising the peacemaking efTorts 
of the three-man Arab League 
committee, the Iraqi leader said : 

"We support the efTorts of our 
brethren in the tripartite commit
tee despite our conviction that the 
root of calamity and the gateway of 
evil in Lebanon is the Syrian 
occupation of the country." 

The council groups Jraq, Egypt, 
Jordan and North Yemen. 

A Lebanese pohce spokesman said 

Syrian howitzer batteries hit the 
Christian area in a 45-minute 
barrage that ended at 7:46 a.m. An 
additional four shells hit the woods 
at 3 p.m. 

Some sheHs exploded within a mile 
of the hilltop Bustan Hotel where 
Ibrahimi is staying. 

The shelling was the first serious 
violation of the cease-lire since it 
took hold Saturday. It prompted 
Ibrahimi to urge "all sides to abide 
by the cease-fire . .. and to believe 
that there is a new chance for 
peace." 

The truce was cal1ed last week by 
a three-member Arab League com
mittee assigned to find a settle
ment to the civil war, in which 
more than 150,000 people have 
been killed. 

Many Lebanese, who have seen 
hundreds of truces collapse, 
remain skeptical of an overall 
settlement but welcome the cur
rent respite. 

Police said at least 1 million 
refugees who fled the ferocious 
artillery battles that began March 
8 have returned to Beirut. 

ses said. . 
Security forces cordoned ofT down

town and intervened to disperse 
the crowd when the protesters 
reached the main train station. 
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"If you want to 
reach all the right 
people YQU have 

to use 
d - t -I" lrec mal ... 

Not in 
Iowa! 

The U.S. Postal Service can put your circu
lar on every doorstep in Iowa ... so can newspa
pers. The real difference in the two methods 01 
delivery comes when the circular is brought into 
the home. 

More people are likely to read circulars deliv
ered with their newspaper. According to a recent 
survey 49.5"10 of Iowa households usually 
read circulars received In their newspaper.' 
Only 36.9% of Iowa households read circulars 
received In the mail. 

When you compare the cost of developing 
and maintaining a mailing list, postage and 
handling, using your local newspaper is a real 
bargain. 

So if you just want to reach addresses, use 
direct mail. But if you want your customers to read 
your circular, use the newspaper to deliver it . 
Because .. . 

In Iowa ... 
People read 
newspapers! 

The Daily Iowan 
335-5790 

• Consumer Dala.Service, Oklahoma City. OKIDecember, 1988. 
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Unlikely champion 
The First Amendment had an unlikely champion this week: 

Ted Turner. Here's the story. 
Some time ago, the National Audubon Society produced a 

documentary on the current state of the timber industry. The 
program, called "Rage Over Trees," focused on the conflicts 
between loggers and environmentalists in the Pacific North
west. The show was scheduled to air on Turner Broadcasting 
System, and advertising was sold, as usual, to national 
accounts. 

Every one of the advertisers 
withdrew from the program. And 
although they surrendered without 
firing a shot, these eight companies 
are hardly powerless outfits. 

But then news of the program reached the Oregon Project -
the public voice of the Western States Public Lands Coalition, 
a lobbying group for the timber and mining industries. 
Although no one at the Oregon Project had viewed the 
program, or even asked the Audubon Society about its content, 
they contacted the shows advertisers and threatened to 
organize a boycott of their products if they advertised during 
the show. 

Every one of the advertisers withdrew from the program. And 
although they surrendered without firing a shot, these eight 
companies are hardly powerless outfits: Sears, Roebuck; 
Citicorp; Michelin Tire; New York Life and Casualty; Omni 
Magazine; Ford; and fresh from a limited engagement in 
Prince WiUiam Sound, Alaska, the Exxon Corporation. Stroh's 
Brewing Co. even withdrew its support as underwriter of the 
entire series of Audubon programs this season. 

Sadly, because of their size and public images, these 
companie~ are among the best equipped to support the ideals 
of the First Amendment, by refusing to be bullied by a 
lobbying group. But not one of them was willing to risk lost 
sales for something as important as a principle. 

What's really too bad is that these companies failed to realize 
bow mucb America respects action based on principle, and the 
kind of support their products would receive were it known 
that they refused to bend to an unjust boycott threat. 

Enter Ted Turner. Whatever Americans may think about 
Turner's hucksterism and ceaseless self-advertising, he imme
diately elected to air the program without any advertising. 

"We can't let other people decide what shows we put on,n said 
Joel Westbrook, executive producer at TBS. 

Bravo. Let the silence during station breaks tell the tale of 
censorship defeated. Let the program's content speak for itself. 
And let the Oregon Project realjze that their attemp~ to 
suppress the truth damages them, as well as the companies 
they manipulate. 

S.P. Kiernan 
Editorial Writer 

Influence peddling 
When officials of The World Bank and International Monetary 

Fund gather in Washington, D.C., this week for their annual 
meetings, a smaller, but no less important convention will 
also take place. 

In the shadow of the huge development banks' meeting, more 
than 100 environmental groups from 70 countries will be in 
Washington as well, for one reason: to pressure the interna
tional moneylenders to make tbe worsening state of the 
environment a priority when deciding which global develop
ment projects to fund. 

The environmentalists' target is well chosen. 
By funding Third World development projects that permit

indeed, even necessitate - destructive environmental prac
tices (such as the conversion of the Amazon rainforest .into 
virtually worthless cattle ranching land), The World Bank and 
IMF have substantially contributed to tbe. deterioration of the 
world's environment. 

The kind of destruction enabled by these development banks' 
vast reserves is clear: For every 10 trees cut in the tropics, just 
one is replanted. According to The World Resources Institute, 
each generation is stripping a forest the size of India. Simple 
arithmetic shows how quickJy the earth is going to be reduced 
to miles of stump-covered, parched land. 

The environmentalists lobbying the World Bank and IMF this 
week have realized that, despite the damage these banks have 
done with their misplaced development funds, they can do an 
equal, if not greater, amount of good by making environmental 
prudence a criterion for funding. 

These organizations hold the purse strings of development for 
those countries most guilty of mismanaging their environmen
tal resources. Policy makers in Mexico, Bolivia and Ecuador 
need guidance and education to make responsible decisions 
regarding land use, and this is where the failings of the IMF 
and World Bank can be redeemed. 

The health of the planet has, in the past, qualified as only 
minor-league policy discussion and rarely as a concern of 
politicians 9r economists. Now it is clear that it must concern 
everyone - something that, one hopes, the IMF and World 
Bilnk will realize this week. 

Heather Maher 
Freelanc~ .E~ltor 

Opinions expres8ed on the VIewpoints page of The Dany 
Jowan are those of the slg~ author., The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation. does not express opinions on these 
maHer •• 

A •• I.tant Sporta EdltorlBryce Miller Aul ... nt Graphic. Editor/Frank Petrella 

Horton ad wasn't Ailes' doing:', 
W ~~~nt!: !;: ac:~t ~ Jeff It may ev~n -~~ 

eth ics for poli tica I 
writers. rm coming that, given the 

to the defense of a highly paid Greenfleeld inextricable bond 
political operative who plots televi-
sion strategy for candidates. between race and 

The man in question is none other land couple. crime as a visceral 
than Roger Ailes, the Republican Ailes, it has been charged several 
strategist who came to fame two thousand times, thus appealed to anxiety of many 
decades ago as the shrewd media base racial fears by raising the A . 
master of Richard Nixon's come- spector of a black hoodlum raping a mencans, any 
back. white woman. discussion of 

As portrayed in Joe McGinnis' 
book,"The Selling of the President, Did the ad, in fact, appeal to such crime has to 
1968," Ailes was the sharp- fears? Yes. Was it contemptible? . I 
tongued operative behind the war- Yes. !nVO ve race. 
mer, less frightening "new Nixon: Then why defend Ailes? Simple. 

Ailes' more recent notoriety came Ailes did not do the ad, and in fact 
as a result of the 1988 George had nothing to do with it. That 
Bush campaign, where his com- commercial was produced and 
mercials were credited - or aired by an independent group, 
blamed - with painting Mike Americans for Bush. Under current 
Dukakis as a wimpy, effete liberal law, such "independent organiza
outside the "mainstream values" tions" have a First Amendment 
of America. right to produce, finance and air 

What brings me rising - or at whatever political messages they 
least slouching - to his defense is want, as long as they have nothing 
the notion that seems to accom- to do with the official campaign 
pany every word written about organization. 
Ailes, that he authored the infam- And that, to the best of my knowl-
ous · Willie Horton" commercial, edge, is what happened here. 
the TV ad that featured a menac- Roger Ailes did produce a commer
ing mug shot of the convicted cial about the Massachusetts fur
murderer who, while out of a lough program that Dukakis sup
Massachusetts prison on a fur- ported (the program was in fact 
lough program, terrorized a Mary- created by his liberal Republican 

Letters 
Dangerous graffiti 
To the Editor: 

J was dismayed to see the slogan, 
"F -- the Campus Review" painted 
next to the English-Philosophy 
Building. By using the imperative 
fonn of the Anglo-Saxon verb for 
sexual intercourse, the writers 
have implied that sexual violence 
is an acceptable means of exercis
ing power and control. 

Their rhetoric shows that these 
alleged leftists have tacitly bought 
into an ideology of rape. I hope 
they clean up their acts, then clean 
up the sidewalk. 

Jeff Kllnzm.n 
Iowa City 

No 'man of God' 
To the Editor: 

On September 20, (the Dl( referred 
to the Pentacrest preacher, James 
Gilles, as a "man of God" and a 
"born-again Christian" [" 'Man of 
God' sent packing by 'Son of 
Christ' "I. Is he? 

Although I would not want you to 
print many of Gilles sexual accusa
tions, allow me to mention some of 
what he said. Gilles accused a girl 
of being "50-percent lesOO," [and 
said that] "the Pope and Mother 
Theresa will bum in hell fire." He 
condemned people for wearing 
designer blue jeans, makeup, etc. 
He also claimed that he has not 
sinned for nine years. 

Now I ask, doe8 a true man of God 
judge others? Not according to 
Matthew 7:1 - "Judge not ... " 
Also, doe8 a true man of God claim 
to be without sin? John 1:10 - "If 
we claim to be without sin, we 
make God out to be a liar." Doe8' a 

man of God call God a liar? 
The Bible does not say that 

Christians no longer sin. Christ
ians are sinners who have been 
forgiven and are commanded to 
"aim for perfection (2 Corinithians 
13:11). 

Having served as a campus minis
ter at the UI for seven years, I am 
becoming more and more frus
trated with many 'of the traveling 
Pentacrest preachers. They ste
reotype and condemn the students 
and, consequently, tum the stu
dents off to true Christianity as 
revealed in the Bi.ble. 

Tom M. Miller 
Campul Bible Fellowlhlp 

Iowa City 

Effective drug 
education 
To the Editor: 

In reference to the September 14 
[letter to the editor] titled, "Why 
say no to drugs?", think about the 
hypothesis, "What if the world did 
say ye8 to drugs?" 

Legalizing drugs would eliminate 
the Escobar and Rodriquez Gacha 
drug cartel8 of the world, and we 
wouldn't have to wonder where $8 
billion is going to come from for the 
war on drugs. 

Just saying "no" isn't going to cut 
it. Education through the school 
system can target children when 
they are most vulnerable. By edu
clI,dng our elementary ' students 
a~ut the irreversible; detrimental 
r.and] lasting effects· that drugs can 
have on their lives or their chil
dren, through such program. 811 

predecessor as governor of Massa
chusetts). It was the "revolving 
door" commercial, featuring pris
oners going in and out of a prison, 
while a voice-of-doom announcer 
explained, in somewhat misleading 
tenns, how Dukakis had helped 
put hardened criminals back on 
the street. 

That ad was worthy of tough 
criticism. As with most political 
advertising, it was woefully simp. 
Iistic, and ignored the fact that 
Massachusetts had one of the 
lower serious crime rates for a 
major industrialized state. 

What it did not so was show a 
picture of Willie Horton , or even 
mention Willie Horton. The faces it 

D.A.R.E. (Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education), some kids might think 
twice before subjecting their bodies 
to drugs. 

In order for a program to be 
effective, at least two items must 
be stressed: .1. giving children the 
skills to say "no" by themselves, 
and 2. giving them the cold, hard, 
graphic examples of damage 
already done to people's lives as a 
direct result of having used drugs 
(e.g., taking a trip to your local 
mental[ly] handicapped institute, 
as J did in junior high school, 
where we saw an adult strapped to 
a board on wheels, attempting to 
master the concept of crawling, 
and a young teenager staring off 
into space because of a drug over
dose). 

Deb Full 
Iowa City 

Informed commen
tary 
To the Editor: 

Steve Donoghue'S [article) 
("Exhibit by 'misinfonned idiot' a 
bigoted, dangerous display: DI, 
September 18] is the most overt 
attack upon a gay person I hllve 
ever seen printed in The Daily 
Iowan. Donoghue' (presumably a 
hetel"08exual) obviously needs lOme 
"infonned commentary" on several 
fronts: 

e The article ill a personal attack 
upon [the artist, Darrinl Jackson 
and not bis "piece." Granted, there 
was a presentation of problems 
with the piece, but that W811 sub
verted into a pef'lonal critique of 
the individual. Donoghue overex
tended hia critique from the art-

did show were overwhelmingly 
white. In and of itself, that com· 
mercial simply did not have I 

racial component to it. 
To be sure, the Bush 

itself drummed up inte 
WiJlie Horton case fo ootha 
before the election. It may even be 
that, given the inextricable bond 
between race and crime as a viI" 
ceral anxiety of many AmeriC8lll: 
any discussion of crime has t. 
involve race. ~ 

But if Roger Ailes is to be painted 
as the Darth Vader of the 1988 
campaign, he at least deserves Ill' 
be attacked for what he did, lit 
what he can plausibly be charged 
with doing. ' 

Journalists who casuaUy list 't~e 
Willie Horton ad" as one of Ailes: 
achievements are simply provil1& 
themselves too lazy to go beyo~~ 
the handful of press clips and find 
out the facts. They are, in sum, 
doing what they accuse Ailes or 
perfecting: throwing out a cheJIR. 
shot. 

There: rve gone and defended'I: 
right-wing media manipulat4r. : 
How I'll explain this back at the 
office I'll never know. 

Jeff Greenfield 's syndicated coluriiW 
appears TueSdays on the Viewpointt 
page. ~" 

The Dally lowanlEd Taylor 

work to the artist. What ever ' 
happened to judging 00 merits 
alone? 

e Donoghue'S use of "dangerous' 
is wrong for several reasons. It 
devalues and clouds Jackson's 
attempts to express his viewpoints, 
it creates unnecessary tension in 
an already explosive debate con· 
cerning AIDS, and who is it 
"dangerous" to? Donoghue's mor· 
als? Jackson's reputation? Heter· 
osexuals? Gays? Who? 

e Who is the "misinfonned idiot' 
here? Donoghue's critique clearly 
operates within a heterosexual and 
homophobic frame. 

e What is implied about 
[Donoghue's use of the word] ·cru· 
sade?" Jackson's "crusade" was to 
present his opinions about AIDS 
that operate within the gay cu!t~ 
and apply to gay male!. 
Donoghue's "crusade" remai", 
questionable. • 

e With any artwork, one must trY 
to understand the artist's 
and viewpoint. This 
emphathy, historical refl~rellc4liil 
cultural references 
[understanding] the context 
which the particular 

Obviously, DoI~Olllhue 
past his "shock," ",li"c" .. ,t" 
most noticeably his "pa,eud!2 
liberal" attitudes. In hi8 crit'ia1llrll . 
Donoghue conaistently 
heterosexuals as knowing 
"be8t" and "good" for horoOllexwllJ 
and that "gays" would be _. 
fonned about AIDS. 

• believe the title of the 
more aptly applies to its 
than to Jackeon. 

VIrgil Hare, co-mocltf;;t# 
UI 0., People', 
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2 arrested in Tacoma drug war 
TACOMA, Wash. (AP) - Police 

~trols were doubled by Monday in 
• drug-infested neighborhood 
where about a dozen ofT-duty sol
jers and reputed crack dealers 
~ht a 30-minute gun battle. 

Hundreds of rounds from hand
JUIUI' shotguns and semiautomatic 
weapons were fired, witnesses said, 
'" no one was hurt in Saturday 
,ight's shootout. Police arrived, 
loOk the 01 diers' firearms and 
irrested, uspected deaJers. 

The ntx ay, scuffles broke out 
IlIIQng a handful of supporters of 
I!e,Army Rangers and opponents, 
~ said they were being falsely 
~ of selling drugs. No serious 
iljuries were reported. . 
I Th. egunfight between the Rangers 
ft'OJA nearby Fort Lewis and 15 to 
~ JIBOple police described as gang 
,embers happened outside a home 
~ by Bill Foulk, a member of 
lJt§pecial force. 

"They shot at us, and we fired 
ck," Foulk said Monday, point

N 'across his front porch full of 
lOtted red geraniums and dozing 
latll at a reputed crack house 
r:ross the street. 

foulk, 32, said the gang members 
Sad 'become upset earlier Saturday 
~t he was videotaping their 

idivities from his second-floor 

window. He said they threatened 
him and he called fellow Rangers 
for help. 

The soldiers, armed with semiau
tomatic weapons and shotguns, 
showed up at an anti·drug party 
Foulk held in hiB backyard Satur
day night, and soon the shootout 
erupted. 

"They shot at us, 
and we fired 
back," - Bi 1/ 
Foulk, Tacoma, 
Wash., resident 

Police Chief Ray Fjetland said the 
incident could have been avoided 
had residents caJled police. But 
Foulk said police are too slow to 
react, and must wait "until shoot
ing actually starts.' . 

Army officiaJs said they would 
wait for completion of a Tacoma 
Police investigation before deciding 
whether disciplinary action was 
warranted against the Rangers. 

But Mlli. Clyde Newman, second
in-command of the 2nd Ranger 
Battalion, said, "From everything I 
am told by the city police, the 

~re on Danish ferryboat 
~lIs 2, slightly injures 10 

COPENHAGEN,Denmark(AP)- said injuries were minor and 
lire broke out on a Britain-bound caused by smoke inhalation. 
Janish ferry in the North Sea on Four of the injured were taken to 
¥onday, killing two passengers hospitals in Denmark by helicop
Jnd slightly injuring 10 others, ter, and medical teams were sent 

, plice said. to the ship to assist passengers, 
A company official said the said Klaus Ipsen, managing 

.tio-foot Tor Scandinavia was sail- director of the Danish owner, the 
JIg on its own engines toward the shipping line Scandinavian Sea
Danish western port of Esbjerg ways. 
~th 650 passengers and crew The 14,893-ton line.r was on a 
fc>srd. regular trip from Goteborg, on 

The nationalities or identities of Sweden's western coast, to Har
fie victims were not immediately wich on Britain's east coast, when 
fleased. Most of the passengers the fire broke at dawn about 90 
were from Britain and Sweden. miles west of Esbjerg. 
'olice in Esbjerg said the dead The blaze, which apparently 
yere probably Swedish passengers. started in a linen closet in the bow 

At least one crew member was on the fifth deck, was put out 
Irnong the injured. Rescue workers within a few hours. The cause was 

Rangers were right. They were 
having a party. and they were 
attacked ." 

Residents of the house denied 
Sunday that they fired any shots at 
the Foulk house. They also denied 
participating in drug deals. 
although they said drug activity 
often occurs in front of the house, 
The Morning News Tribune of 
Tacoma reported. 

Foulk said he and his neighbors 
see drug deals at the house day 
and night. 

"I bought this place two years ago 
for $10,000 after it was abandoned. 
We're fixing it up and as far as I'm 
concerned, I think this neighbor
hood is going to be restored to a 
decent place to live," he said. 

A neighbor, 16-year-old Candy 
Harris, said the arrival of crack 
cocaine dealers in the past two 
years has tra.nsformed the tree
lined, working-class street into a 
dangerous place to walk. "Now, 
most people are scared to be out
side," she said. 

Police said suspected Crips gang 
member Frankie Lee Strickland, 
20, was held for investigation of 
assault, and gang member Daniel 
Lynn Vaughn, 21, was held for 
investigation of unlawful use of a 
weapon. 

not immediately known. 
Danish national radio reported 

that Tor Scandinavia's communica
tions equipment was destroyed by 
the fire 

STUDENT 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

The U I Collegiate Associations Council has is now accepting 
applications from undergraduate and graduate students for 
independent research grants. 

Application materials are now available in the CAC office, 
lower level, IMU. Applications are due Friday, October 20. 

For more information call Chris Anderson, CAC Research 
Grants Committee Chair, at 335-3859. 

,'. 
:;Septcmber 27, S·p.m. 
,, ~lcmber 2S, 2' & S·p.m. 
.. Scpfernbn 29, 2" & S p.m. 
Septt!lllM' 30, S p.m. 

~'October I, 2 & S p.m. ,,, 
• UI Students receive a 20 % discount 

Winner of8 
Tony Awards! 

'(lUi Students may charge to their University accounts 

.. .supponed by First National Bank and the National Endowment for the Ans 

For ticket Infonnation call 

335-1160 
or 10lHI'tt in Iowa ourslck Iowa City 

1-800-UANCHER 
The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 

Hancher 
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Dr. Ellubelh Morgan 

D.C. court orders release 
of mother jailed for contempt 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Dis
trict of Columbia Court of Appe
als on Monday ordered a lower 
court to release a Washington 
physician jailed more than two 
years in a custody case involving 
her daughter. 

The court ordered a Washington, 
D.C., Superior Court judge to 
sign the release papers for Dr. 
Elizabeth Morgan. However, it 
left open the possibility of further 
consideration of her former hus
band's challenge to a law, signed 
over the weekend by President 
George Bush, designed to free 
her. 

She was jailed in August 1987 
for contempt of court after refus
ing to produce her daughter, 
Hilary, for a visit with Dr. Eric 

Foretich, her former husband and 
the girl's father. 

The appeals court has been 
weighing the requests of Elaine 
Mittleman, who represents Fore
tich, and attorneys for Morgan, 
who filed papers seeking the 
woman's immediate release on 
Saturday, the same day Bush 
signed the law. 

Morgan has aJleged that Foretich 
sexually abused the child; Fore
tich has consistently denied those 
charges. 

Mittleman maintained in a 
12-page filing that the new law 
was unconstitutional because it 
infringed on the power of the 
judicial branch to enforce its 
orders. 

Acting as 
matchmakers 
saves animals 

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Tomorrow's 
baby zoo animals, from Aruba 
Island rattlesnakes to Grevy's 
zebras, a.re but a gleam in the eyes 
of zookeepers and aquarium direc
tors who are playing matchmaker 
this week for endangered species. 

"We're playing God, all of us are. I 
sit here and say who should do 
what and when they should do it,· 
said Ron Young, an officiaJ of the 
American Association of ZoologicaJ 
Parks and Aquariums. 

"It's important if we want to 
continue on some semblance of 
what we were living with orginaJly 
on this earth. All of us realize we 
can't save the world, but we save 
as much of it as possible: 

Young, who works for the Mesker 
Park Zoo in Evansville, Ind., coor
dinates the nation's captive breed
ing of black palm cockatoos, an 
endangered large black parrot from 
Papua, New Guinea. 

He and about 1,000 other officials 
from 14tJ zoos and aquariums from 
around the country are meeting at 
a downtown hotel for a week to 
match, borrow and trade endan
gered mammals, birds, fish, 
reptiles and amphibians for breed
ing. 

In some cases, the animale are 
extinct in the wild, and zoos are 
trying to build a captive population 
that can be reintroduced into nat
ure some day. 

"It's better than not having any
thing,' said Jack Grisham , of the 
Oklahoma City Zoo, who oversees 
the nationwide breeding of chee
tahs, an endangered species . 

"Remember the bison," Grisham 
said. "Back at the tum of the 
century, there was just a handful, 
and the New York Zoological Soci
ety took them to the Wichita 
Mountains in Oklahoma, and they 
started breeding again. They're the 
basis of all the bison in North 
America." 

The association oversees survival 
programs for 50 endangered spe
cies. 

IMU MAIN LOUNGE • SEPfEMBER 26 

\V I NTH E 

WIZARD 
The Ultimate Electronic Organizer 

PUTS YOUR OFf1CE IN YOUR POCKET 
• 8-key Command Center for Easy Operation 
• 7 Built-in Disciplines; Calendar, Schedule, Tele-

phone, Memo,Calculator, Wocldl Local Clocks 
• Secret Function Protects Confidential Files 
• Large, Dual Resolution Display Screen 
• Powerfu132K Memory (approx. 26,00 clwactets) 
• Software Expansion Cards Available 
• Available Options; PrinterlCassette Interlace, 

Dubbing Cable, PC Link 10 Personal Computers 
OZ-7000 

Must register at the Union Book Store booth during the Computer Fair to win. 

Monday-Thursday 8 A.M-B P.M., Friday 8A.M.-6 P.M., Saturday 9 AM.·S PM., SUndIy 12 P M.-4 PM. 
Mastercard, VIS8. American Express, Discover, and Studenl.fmy&alf 1.0. arccepIed 

---~.- ~ - . . . -

r • 
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areers 
Thursday September 28 

IMU Main Lounge 
10:30 A.M. - 3:30P.M. 

Get Your Foot In The Career Door 
Learn About Career Fields And Job Opportunities 

6JJ Students (Freshmen through Graduate) 
Are Welcome 

Employers Attending Careers Day 
The Name oI.he attending company II "-II In boIdtace type and II loIIowed ~ the "'*" IOUght In II\;1lfoce type 
ATlT- EIec.lIccli and Computer EngI~.lIuIlness. LbeIOI Ms 
Ace HardWare CoIp. - llulineu. Marketing. Accounltng and CQITl>Uter Science 

Advanced TechnologY Servtc ... Inc.- Electrical EngInee!Ing 

AIdI./nc.- An IUlnesa Mqoll and MIlAs 

AIIIoIe 'nlllfonce Co.- FInance. ACCOUlflng.1vYy 1IuII~. Computer Science 

AIII/oIe Ute InlllfUnce Compony- Actuarlol Science. Malhemotlca. Economics 

Aluminum Company 01 AlMIIco- Induslrlol. Elec:tncal and Mechanical Enow-no 
Amona Re/JIgefoIlon.lnc.- Mechorical EngI~. Marlcellng. llullneu Adnin .• 

ACCOUlIIng 

Amoco CCHpOtallon- Accounllng 

Arthu, AndetMn • Co.- Accounflng 

Andenen COIIIUIIng- EIectrtcoI a. Computer E~. industrial a. Management 
E~. Anonce. Mar IOgem8tlt information 9tostllfTW. Opemt1ol'11 Management. 
CQITl>Uter ScIence. Mottl. MBA 

~1atIon 01 Comput Mlntllett- AI Majon 

AWomated Analylll COfP._· Mechonlcol Engl~ng. Agrlcultl.rOl Engl~ 

~·.'nc.- Any MaJor 
Ioxter HeoIIhco .. Corp.- Acco,-"lIng. Marketfng. Operotlont Management. General 

1lusInM. UbeItIl Am. Corrm.mlcotlont Studlel 

Beckley Apency. NOIIhWfl1em Mllluol Ute Inc.- BuslnIIII preferred. but open to all 
quallfted students 

ltack. Decker;- Morkellng. Management. General ~ 

IIue Croll , Blue ShIeld 0I1owo-1lusInM. Accounflng.lnsuronce. Uberof Am and 
Health Core 

Irody. W.H. CO.- Marketing 

CCllgIII. Inc.- Chemical a. Mechanical EngIneertng.lkx:hemlstry. Chemlatry. 
Microbiology 

CCIIgII. Inc.- Management Information Systema. CQITl>Uler ScIence. AccounHng or 
Bualn.s with a mnar In CQITl>Uter ScIenCe. ACCOUlItng 

CalerpIIor.lnc. - Computer ScIence. Management Information Systerm. AccO'-"lIng. 
Eeooonics. Rnonce. Mateellng. BuIlneu Adrrin .. Stol'oltlca. Math 

C_X/Land O·Lak .... Anmol ScIenCe. AQtooorrr(. AgrlbualnMa. AgMallceting 

Cent\IIY Compon_ 01 Amerlc~ All Majon 

CtIompe Sport ... All Ma)of1o 

Conoco. Inc.- Chemical Engl~ng 

Continental Qroln CO. (North American Gratn DIY.)- AI Majorl 

Coopen' ",brand- AccO'-"lIng. Computer ScIenCe. Management IntOlTTlOtion 
Syat&rlll 

DorIon Hudlon Dept. SI~ Markellng. Manogemellt. LIbeIOI Am 

Oeete • Company- Acco'-"Itng 

DeIolte. Toucr.. Accounftng 

DelUxe Check PrInIen- MarkeHng 

Duplex 1'Ivducta. Inc.-~ 

Economy FH a CGwa/Iy- AI Majors 

Elecll'Olltc Data SyIIemt- CQITl>Uler ScIence. Math. EIec:IrIcoI Engr-tng. Mechanical 
Engineering. IndUltIIoI EngI~ng. MonufocMng Engineering. Chemical Engr-lng 

EI UIty- ChemillTy 

EnferpdM ~ CO.- All Mqon. Marlogemet It a. Marketing preterrecI 

EIIIII • 'lvulV-AcCOUl1tng 

falin 1Iftau- AI Mofon 
filii • .-.t0ll Co/poIaIIon-~. Corrmurkollonl. lberol Ms 
footlocker Dlttrtct omc.-AI Mojon 

FrIIo-Lay. tnc.- Mf Major (prefer ~ and aome marketing) 

QI MedlcallyMmt- EIecIItcoI and Computer E~ 

Gallon hmedIaIlon CoIp.- as In ChemIItry.lIioIogV. E~'IQ; MS. PhD In AndytIc:aI 
Chemiltry 

GdnneI MuIuoI ~ CO.- Insu/Cll1C8.IluIInaa. Management Information 
Syitarr&. AcCOUlt1ng. MorIattt1g 

Hardee', (Iowa ManagemenI'yatema)- Food Servtce.~. Marketing. 
Mol ICIg8ITI8Ilt 

HewItt AIaocta ..... AcCOUlnng. IUlnesa AdmIn .. Economla. Anonce. Actuar1a1 
ScIence. ~ '1011a. Stotlatla. Management Information 9tosterra. Computer 
ScIence. 

HImont USA, Inc. - Cherr4col and MechonIcoI Engli -mg. Chemistry 

HoI.., .... Inc- Aocounllng 

Honey ..... Inc. <COm_1aI1ldgi. Qfoup)- MorIcetIng 

HoapII financial GIoup. NorIhwtitem UUluaI Ute '111.- All Mqort 

A. HotrneI. CO.- All Majoll 

..,011 Hot ... COrp.-lndUItltal ReIoIlonl. ComrrunIcotlont. Buslneu 

11M CapocatlOll- Marketng and Syatarr& E~ 

101 PInoncIal ....... ,nc.-~ Corporate Ancr.ce. Actuarlol ScIenoe 
~ ltoIe ~ AI MojoII 

Intemotlonal TJacIng QIoup ot Iowa, Ud.- EconomIca. Flnance. Marketing but not 
Imted to "-majon 

AucIIor 01 ..... AcQou,tIng 

u.ttIocIII MedIcal Center-~I TheIapv. ChId o..~ It 
otIce ot Inttmallonallduo.- Irtormotlonot 
Dept.ot,...1II AI~ 

Dept. ot ....... a PInanc: .. Acc:.AInttng.~ ... ScIence \ 
Soc:IeIy 01 CM· ... Accounttng 

Iowa. UnIWnIy ~. HoIpIoIIa CInIct- NUling 

AppcnI COIpcMcflon-~ Admli "'''allot I and Marketing 
"'--AI Majora 

~ Marketing. Managem."t. AcQou,~. Dato PNceeIIi !g. fUnon 
r.ource.. Math. ~ ScIence 

ILUlIll8l!IIII HoIpIaI-La c:-- /oUIIng 

N. MagId AIIoc .• tnc.- Jo\.rnofIam. ec--Marlcet RwIeoich. oko GIaduote 
StuctenIIln both <RQI 

MaialIIOo'I"'..-m Co.- Chemical E~ and MeclIUlIIoaI E~ 
I MliIIIIII:lllDlrm MecIcaIalurglcal CenIef- NInng. MedIcal Techi 1OiaCh. PhaI,. iOCV. 

f>hv*:oI Therapv . 

Mayo HoIpIIoII (Rochesle( ~h. Hoap.)- NUllng 

Maytog CO. -l.lbe!al Am. llulineu Admlrlstratlon and Engi1eerlng 

McDonnell ~- Eleclrk;ol Engll)88rlng. Mechanical engineering and CQITl>Ut8l' 
ScIenCe 

~",,'P"'''''Accountng 

Merck Sharp. Dohme- Liberol Ms. PhaI1'TlCJCY. NUf1Ing. Busness. Markellng 

Meredlll COIpoIOIton- JCllI'nollsm. COfT'4)UI8I' Science. ACCOUlHng 

~~n Ute- Business related. "nonce 

MIchael __ Hospital. Medtcol Ctnler- NlI1lng 

MWIeIoIo Mu.uaI ute - Staflsflcs. Actuarial ScIenCe. Management information Systerra. 
Computer ScIence. Math. Buslnesa 

Thomoa A Michel Agency. N~ern MlAuaI Ute 1 ... - My 1IuI"'-s Majors 8Itcepl 
accounting and lberel am 

MobIl COIpOIotlon - ChemslTy 

MoNanto CO.- Chemical Englneerir-.g, Electrical engineering a. Mechonlcol 
Engi'leerlng 

Montgomery Elevator Co.- Marken"". Management ScIenCe. General Buslness. 
Finance. Ec:onomJa 

Moore aum.a Fo!ma- Markeflng. Communlcotlona 

NCR Corporation- Business. Accounting. Anonce. CQITl>Uler Science. Morkenng. 
Managemenl information 9tost&rl'il 

Natlonallonk 01 0"10'-MIlA In Finance 

National COmput.r SYltema- Compuler ScIence. BusIness Admlnlstrallon. Accounftng. 
Math. Human Resources. Management information 9tostems 

National Fwure Auoc.- AccounHng. FInance 

National Potk SeMce (Herbert Hoover Notional Historteal Soelety)- All Mojon 

New YOlk Ulel .. uronce Co.- Mallceflng. BusIness. Accounnng. economics 

Nletaen. A.C .. Inlormatlon Servtc •• , Technology- staflsflcs, Math. Computer Sdence 

Northem TRIll COrporotlon- Finance. Economics. Accounlng. Ubero! Arb 

Northw,,'em Memortot Hospftal .. NUiSlng 

Norweal Corporation - Audn Servtc ..... Accounflng. Finance. Business 

~hord PIac..socIoI Wolle . Paychology. SocIology 

01<:0 Drug (American Drug 5101..,- AI Mojorl 

Peoce COIpa- Most In demand: Math. Science. Buslneu. Education. the Health 
Sciences. or Agriculture 

'-01 Morwtck MaIn • Co.- Accounllng 

PeIa .oIIe ...... - BusIness Admnistratlon. Managemenl. Mor1<eflng 

!'eM·Danlell, tnc. (Jock's 5to.-s)- Bwlnllll AdmInistration Home economics 
Pep.1 Cola COmpany-· Business Admirlstrafloo. Maikeflng and Finance 

PIoneer Teletechnotogles- All Majoll 

PIzzo Hili. 'nc.- All Mojot1 

PIe FInWI Metall, Inc.- Mateetlng. CherTlstry. Opemllonl Management 

PIenItce HoI - AI Majon 

Pttce WaterhoUle- Accounting 

PtfncIpoI financial Qroup (fhe)- CQITl>Uter ScIence. 1vYy 1UIness. UberoI Ms. FInance 
t.I'IlA. Management information Syslems 

Pltnclpol Financial Qroup - AJ Majorl 

Quaker 00tI CO.- BusIness. OperoHonl Management. Industrial Englneerng 

R.I. DonneIIey. Sons CO.- All Englnee!tno. MIlA. Uberal MI. BusIneSI 
IIlventde Medtcal Center- NlnIng 

Rocldord MemoIIoI HospIoI- Nursing 

RocIIw"'ntematlonal (Avionics Qroup)- Electrical Engineering. COf1l)Uter 
EngI~. CQITl>Uler Science 

lull.."... Co .• Inc.- An Moior1 
SoH francis Medtcal Cente,- Nulling 

St. :IOmea Communly Hotplof, lull •• MT- Nutllng. Pharmacy. PhysJcat Therapy 

SoH Joseph HoapIIaI, Omaha. NE-Nulling. Phyak;al Therapy. MadIcCll TechnolOg'f. BIo-
Mad Ted1i'lOlogv. Pharmacy. UtrOlO~ and Nuclear Medicine 

Schmlz Agency. NOIIhweliem MIIIICII Ute Int- All MojorI 

SeIIertI·Mork Henri- FOIhIon Merchoodiling. Corrml61lcollon. 8laInau 
Ihopko StOlea,lnc.- Management. MorkeHng.lIuI~ Adm .. Uberal Ms. 
1OftWaM. eIc.- All Majon 

Squo" '0· CO.- AccO'-"ting. Electrtcal. Mechonlcol onct IndultIIoI Engineering 

SIonley CCIftIlIIonII, Inc.- Mechanlccl. CM! and Elec:trtcol Eng"-lng 

Stole falin ' .. urance COI.- Accounllng. Finance 

lundllrand Advanced Technology Qroull- Finance. ACCOIIIting 

1uIIe· ... "I Majors 

TondY COrporotlon/lladlo Shac:k- All ~ and Uberol AlII Mcrjoq 
Target Heodquart8ll- Economics. Mateellng. BuIlneu Adrnntstrot1on 

Telecom 'USA- All 9usI.- majon. Computer Science. Mar IOQ8m8nt information 
~t __ 

TetOdyne TeleCOfMIUntcattons DIvtIlon-EngI~ onct Cotr1lUter Science 

TIme InlUlCII'IC" Actuarial Science. Math with Actuarial emphasis 

Truman MedIcal center- NlI1lng 

Union Paclltc CoIp. (Cotporale Alld' Stolf)- Accounllng. Rnoroce. Mar iOgefnenl 
Infoonotlon ~tarr& 

UNIIYI Co'poftIlloh- c:on,:,uter ScIence mojon and elecl!tcot and mechanical 
8f~1Q 

UnIed HoepIIat, II. Paul, MN- NUlling 

U.s. All ~ HeaIh Prohillont- NUllIng. E~.IU"*' AdmlnilIIotIon. 
Managemenl . 

u.s. All Police 0IIIC8f ~ Nutllng. Eng"-lng. ~ AdrrlnIatTatIon. 
Mol lCIgeITleIli. PhyIIQ and orrv other major. 

u.s. AlrnyIA/mf'1teaeM- AI Mojon 

U.s. AIrny EngInwf DIItrtct- CIvI EngII-:r!g 

u.s. AIrny Mal ..... Commaild- ArN SusI~. ScIence 01 Engher:r III 

u.s.08pcItI, ..... 01 Agrlcul_omce 0I11IIp8Ctaf General- AccOI.ntlng. Crtn1naI 
.ullce 

u.s. FederqlIIureou 01111\ ".U ',,*1- AJ Mojon 
u.s. FederqI DepoaIllllUrance COIporatIon-1IuaIneII Adninllllotlon. Flnonce. 

EcorIOlTK:l. or Accountlrog 

u.s. FederqI ...... 1antc oIlC.C. - IIi.IIneu 0I1.tlera1 Ms 

u.s. General Accounttng Ollie .. A(:cOunting. Ecor iOi!1Ia. COf'I1)UIer ScIenoe. 
Manogemet It information Systerre. Bulinla. SocIal ScIence 

U.S. tntemol Revenue Service- Accounting 

U.S. MorIne COIpa, 0fI1cer Selectton 0II1ce- All Majorl 

U.s. NQ'ty OfIlC8Il'rogtom- All Mojon. especloly Engineering 

U.S. Offlc. 01 Personnel Monagement- All Majoll 

VeterCll'll Admlnlslratlon Medlcal C.nte,- All health S8Mc81 majors 

(Den"" VIIIel). NortllWeliem MUluot ute In .. - MBA. EconomIc:I. Finance. Wa1ceti1g. 
Insurance. Comrm.ocatlons 

Von Maur- All Majorl 

WCI Laundry DMsIon- All Engineering 

WHO ItOCIIo/ICLYF-FM- Marketing. Journalism. Communlcotlona 

Wattac:. ComlQer Servtces. Inc.- Marketing 

Wyoft Company (TIIe)- Math. ActuaMal Science.llulv-.. Slalllt\cs. Insurance. 
EconomIca. Acco,-"flng. COfT'4)Uter Science 

Xeroa COjJ)Olailon- AH Buslne.. 

Younkell. Inc.- Mallcenng. Busl.- Admlnlstro1lon. FoshionMerchondlaing/Textilaal 
Cioltiir-.g 

Special Careers Day Interviewing 
Program 
Ask The Experts-Everything You Wanted To Know About 
Interviewing 
Tomorrow Evening-September 27 
7:00-8:30 P.M. Triangle Baliroom.IMU 

A Panel of 4 Employers Will Share Their Expertise On 
Interviewing 

Topics WIN Include: . 
1. INhot to know about the employer before the Interview. 
2. What employers look for during the Interview. 
3. Ethics and the Job search. 
4. Dressing 'Oo's and Don·ts- for the interview. 
A Question And Answer Period Will Follow 
The Panel Will Include Representatives From: 
'ArthlJ' Andersen (Tax & Audit) 'EDS 
"Black And Decker ·NCR 

What To Do After Careers Day 
.... Thank You Notes - Writing short thank you notes Is a great Ideo. 

especially to 1hose employers you are especially Interested h. 

.... learn more about potential employers by doing research In the 
employer literature room (18 PhilIps). 

.... Attend Business and Uberal Arts Placement Offlce semlnorson 
resume WJ'Itlng. cover letters. Job search and Interviewing. S10p by 
380 IMU or 24 PHBA for schedules and more Information. 

..-vIsit the career Information center (286 IMU) tor resoLWces to ~ 
you continue to explore careers. 

.... learn more about career 1Ields by attending the following career 
exploration programs: 

Your Uberal Arts DegrH And The World Of lust". .. 
Monday. October 16. 7:()()'8:30 pm. 256lucas-Dodge. IMU 
Learn how to successfully apply a liberal arts degree to the nald at bUineSl 
Business functions and job tltlee ...... 11 be explored. 
ear..,. WIth Non-ProfIts 
Thursday. October 26. 7:00-8:30 pm. 335 Iowa. IMU 
What are non'pronts? Leam how to Idenl1fy the myriad job opportunities ftIt 
all mojOlI. A valuable program tOl liberal arts majors. 
Uncovering eareef Opportunltlel W1th Sma •• ull". .... 
Wednesday. November 8. 7:()()'8:3O pm. 337 Big Ten.IMU 
Leam how to approach small businesses and nnd out how to uncover 
eXIstIng jobs. 
ear..,Hot lh. 1990'. 
Monday. November 13.7:00-8:30 pm. 347 Mlnnesota.IMU 
DIscover career posslblMtles tor the 1990's and beyonet Trends and 
occupations tOl the nea, future ....... be e)(plOled. 
ea,..,. WIth The Fed.ral QoY.mment 
Wednesday. November 29.4:30-5:30 pm. 337 Big Ten. IMU 
Rnd out how to locate Information on the kinds ot Jobs avolable with the 
tederal government. Learn how to complete the aPPlication proce.~ 
the SF-l7l form. 

Graduate And Professional School 
If You Are Considering An Advanced 
Degree, Don't Miss The'Falr 

Thursday November 2, 1989 
IMU Ballroom - 12 noon t~ 4:00pm 
Visit with Qver 50 representatives from graduate 
and professional schools. 

Careers Day Is sponsored by the University 
Placement Offices, Cooperative Education and 
the College of Nursing. 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Much of the speculation on whether Chicago 
Bears O.B. Mike Tomczak could ever replace 
Jim McMahon has ended. The Bears are ~. See.,. 38 

Section B Tuesday, September 26, 1989 

Rubley is third straight challenge for Fry's Hawkeyes 
lOW j , Iowa CAP) - First it 

was Ore n's Bill Musgrave. Then 
it was Iowa State's Bret Oberg. 

Now comes another talented quar
terback to challenge the Iowa 
defense - Tulsa's T.J. Rubley. 

Rubley, a native of Davenport, will 
lead the Golden Hurricane against 
the Hawkeyes at Kinnick Stadium 

I on Saturday. The 6:{00t-4, 
19B-pound junior is Tulsa's career 
pa88ing leader and will be playing 
in his home state for the flrst time 
as a collegian. 

Iowa didh't offer Rubley a scholar
ship during his senior year at 
Davenport West, although Coach 

Hayden Fry was aware of his 
abilities. Rubley earned all-state 
honors and was the last of five 
brothers who were quarterbacks at 
West. Another Rubley brother, 
Tim, played at Davenport Assump
tion. 

"As I recall, that was the year we 
only had one quarterback scholar
ship,· Fry said. "We followed T.J. 
all the way through because of his 
family. He had real good ability, he 
was intelligent, he had good blood
lines. I think a lot of people in this 
part of the country fouled up by not 
going after him." 

The only quarterback Iowa signed 

Panth.ers in Top Ten 
after 5-year absence ' 

(All) - Notre Dame isn't the only 
echool that's waking up the echoes. 

Pittsbunh, the alma mater of 
Mike Ditka, Tony Dorsett and Dan 
Marino, is is 3'() and ranked 10th 
in The Associated Pre88' college 
football poll - its first Top 10 
ranking in five years. 

"People are starting to find out 
we're contenders, not pretenders," 
quarterback Alex Van Pelt said. 
"We've opened some eyes now. 
We're making some people 
believe." 

Van Pelt is one of the main 
· reasons the Panthers are prowling 
among the nation's elite. 

!-------ir' In Pitt's 30-23 victory over Syra· 
• CUBe Saturday night, the redshirt 

freshman completed 25 of 32 pas. 
lieS for 306 yards and one touch-

• down. In his first three college 
.. games, Van Pelt has completed 51 
, of &1 passes - an amazing 76 

percent - for 663 yards and four 
touchdowns. 

"Was I surprised at the way he 
· played? Yes, and not pleasantly 
surprised,· Syracuse coach Dick 

• MacPherson said. 
Not pleasant also would be an apt 

description of Pitt's remaining 
4 IIChedule. 

The Panthers, who . rose three 
spots in this week's poll, play 
ninth-ranked West Virginia on the 
road Saturday. An even tougher 
test will be consecutive games 
against top-ranked Notre Dame 
and No.2 Miami on Oct. 28 and 
Nov. 11. 

'"!'his is a good start, but I told our 
kids to look down the schedule and 
they'll get sick," Pitt coach Mike 
Gottfried said. 

Notre Dame retained the top spot 
in the poll for the fourth straight 
week, while Miami remained No.2. 
The split of first-place votes was 
the same as last week - 57 for 
Notre Dame, the other three for 
Miami. 

The Fighting Irish, who beat 
Michigan State 21-13, received 
1,497 points from a panel of sports 
writers and broadcasters - the 
lIIDe total as the previous week. 

APTop 25 
The Top Twenly Five t .. m. In lhe _1.ltd 

Press col. foolball poll. with flrol·place ..,1 .. 
In Plronl_. rlCOrd. Ihrough Sepl. 23, 10bll 
points I>ootd on 25 tor 11ral (NOire DOnIo) and 1 
for 1 .. 1 (Florldlo sq ond lOll wHl<· .... ~Ing : 
Tum RKOrd PIs PYa 

1. Noire D.me (51) .. .. .............. ~ 1.497 1 
2. MIOnII. Fla. (3) ..................... ~ 1.432 2 
3.Nebr .. ~ . ..... _ .•..•.......... , ...... ~ 1.315 3 
4.AulKlrn •. , .......... , ................ 2'()'() 1.2114 4 
5.COlortdo ............................ ~ 1.236 8 
8. Michigan ............................ 1·1-0 1.193 5 
7,Clornaon ............................ .. 4.().() 1.186 7 
8. AriI..... ............................. 2'()'() 1.030 8 
9. Witt Vlrglnl. ...................... 4.().() 955 9 

10. Plttlburgh ........................... ~ 943 13 
II . SOulhernCaI ............••......... 2·1-0 852 12 
12.T.nn_ ........................ .. ~ 803 14 
13. AI.b.m • .............................. 2.().() 725 15 
14. Houston .....•.........•...... ........ 2.().() 859 11 
Is.N .Corolln.SI ...................... 4.().() 5e5 18 
18. 0kl.hom • ........................... 2·1-0 544 18 
17. Arlzon • ...•.......................... , 3-1-0 495 23 
18.Syr .. " ............................... 2·100 462 10 
19. Wuhlnglon 51..._ ............... 4.().() 422 19 
2O. lIIlnol •.. ...•.... ....•.................. 2-100 3&1 20 
21 . Wuhlngton ........................ 2.100 320 11 
22. T .... MM .•...•.................... 2·100 233 21 
23. Georgi. ............................. 2.().() 213-
24. AlrForce ...•....................... 4.().() 183-
25. Florid. SL ........•................ 2·2-0 I~-

Other r1ICelving "OIft: Michlg.n 51. 117. UCLA 
8<1 . To.o Toch 81. Virginia 58. Penn St 30. 
Oregon 24. F .... no 51. 18, Soulh C.roiln. IS. 
Louisvnl<o 13. MlsallSlppl 51. 13. H.w.ilS, Army 8. 
Mississippi 4. Brigham Young 2. Florida 2. LSU 2. 
E. Mlchlg.n 1. Indi.na 1. Ohio SI. I, Sianford I . 

Miami, a 38-7 winner over Mis
souri, drew eight points closer with 
1,432. 

Nebraska was third, followed by 
Auburn, Colorado, Michigan, Clem
son, Arkansas and West Virginia. 
Michigan and Colorado switched 
positions, but otherwise the order 
was the same as last week. 

Nebraska pounded Minnesota 
48-0, Michigan edged UCLA 24-23, 
Clemson beat Maryland 31-7, Ark
ansas downed Mi88issippi 24-17 
and West Virginia beat Louisville 
30-21. Auburn and Colorado did 
not play. 

Syracuse fell eight spots to No. 18 
following its loss to Pitt, but that 
wasn't the biggest drop among 
ranked teams. Washington 
plunged 10 places to No. 21 follow
ing a 20-17 1088 to Arizona. The 
victory lifted the Wildcats from No. 
23 to No. 17. 

Loses dropped Oregon, UCLA and 
Ohio State out of the rankings. 

Colorado play~rs lay 
\ quarterback to rest 
2,000- pack memorial service 

BOULDER, Colo. (AP)- Colorado 
• quarterback Sal Aunese, who died 

Saturday of inoperable stomach 
cancer after a six-month battle, 
was praised for his fighting spirit 
by his coach, the governor and 
teammates at an emotional 
memorial service Monday. 

About 2,000 people jammed the 
ly"-hour service at CU's Macky 
Auditorium to say goodbye to 
AUnese, the Buffaloes' starting 
quarterback last season. 

"Hi" humility and his courage are 
IUmetbing we will always remem
ber,' said CU coach Bill McCart
ney, commenting publicly about 
AuneBe's death for the first time. 

Aunese, 21, died at University 
Hosp' . l}enver Saturday night. 
Docto t diagnosed him aB 
having I perable stomach cancer 
on March 30, and Aunese had held 
up well \JlIder' chemotherapy treat
ment, evBn di8CU8Bing returning to 
the ·team. But by midsummer, the 
diaeue had begun to get the upPer' , 
hand. 

Many in the audience wept openly 
, II McCartney praised the team of 

docton who tried to help 88 

Aunese'. condition deteriorated. 
McCartneY'1 voice broke 8S he 
looked directly at the reat of hil 
team .. ted in the firlt three rows. 

"Perhape never in recent hiBtory '* a young man allowed a group 

of guys to love him like you did." 
McCartney said . 

McCartney also acknowledged 
publicly for the first time that 
Aunese had fathered a son by 
McCartney's 19-year-()ld daughter, 
Kristin. McCartney expressed 
admiration for his daughter, who 
sat in the second row with the 
6-month-old baby, Timothy. 

"You could have had an abortion. 
You could have gone away to have 
the child to avoid the shame. But 
you stayed. And you're going to 
raise that little guy,. he said. 

Gov. Roy Romer, who interrupted 
a visit elsewhere in the state to 
attend the service, expressed sym
pathy for Aunese's family and his 
teammates, who have dedicated 
the 1989 season to him. 

School President Gordon Gee 
lauded Aunese as someone who 
faced his cancer battle head-()n. 

-His indomitable Ipirit shone 
through despite his troubles," Gee 
said. '"I1Iat's just the kind of guy 
he was." 

Aunese's family, along with Kris· 
tin McC8r;tneY, then tiled onltage 
and surrounded the C88ket. A pri· 
vate memorial service for his for
mer teammates, coaches and fam
ily was held earlier Monday. 

At s newl conference following the 
service, McCartney said the uni

s.. Aunaae, Page 2B 

"We followed T.J. all the way through 
because of his family. I think a lot of 
people in this part of the country fouled 
up by not going after him." - Hayden Fry 

when Rubley was a senior was 
Matt Rodgers, who's now the 
Hawkeyea' starter. In his firs 'Start 
last week, Rodgers passed for 276 
yards and three touchdowns in a 
31-21 victory over Iowa State. 

Tulsa is ofT to a 3-1 start, beating 
Texas-EI Paso, Oklahoma State 

and New Mellico and losing to 
eighth· ranked Arkansas. Rubley 
has thrown for 5,199 yards and 34 
touchdowns in bis career. He 
became Tulsa's career yardage 
leader in the second week of the 
season. 

Fry said that's a noteworthy 

accomplishment considering that 
Tulsa has been blessed with quar
terbacks like Jerry Rhome and Bill 
Anderson, who once threw 45 pas
ses in one half. 

"When I was a little fella, I 
remember Glenn Dobbs and people 
Like that (at Tulsa),· Fry said. 
"They were All-Americans, fantaJI.. 
tic pa.ssers, and he (Rubley) broke 
all their records .• 

Tulsa is coming off a 35-33 victory 
over New Mexico in which Rubley 
passed for 122 yards. The Golden 
Hurricane's most impressive vic
tory was a 20-10 decision over 
Oklahoma State of the Big Eight 

Conference. 
-They've beaten some good 

teams,· Fry said. '"1'hey've really 
moved the football and at times, 
they've played good defense. We11 
really have our work cut out for us. 
And T.J . probably will be at his 
best before the home folks .· 

Rubley said be's looking forward to 
the game, but not because he 
wants to get back at the Hawkeyes 
for taking Rodgers over him. Actu
ally, he never thought that much 
about playing for Iowa. 

"I've always been an Iowa State 
fan. I had two brothers play there,· 

See Rubley, Page 2B 

Cubs miss chance 
for clinching a· tie 

Chicago'. Rick Wrona dives to avoid 8 t.g at aecond ba .. Monday 
night during the Cub. game with the Expo. In Montr.al. Tim Foley 
recorded the out and the expo. w.nt on to win .... 3 In 10 Inning •. 

MONTREAL (AP) - Chicago 
missed a chance to clinch a tie for 
the National League East champi
onship Monday night when pinch· 
hitter Jim Dwyer singled with one 
out in the 10th inning to give the 
Montreal Expos a 4·3 victory over 
the Cubs. 

The second·place St. Louis Cardi· 
nals lost earlier Monday night, 4-2 
at Pittsburgh and remain four 
games behind the Cubs. St. Louis 
and Chicago each have five games 
left. 

The Cubs, who have a magic 
number of two games, Can clinch 
the division Tuesday night if they 
beat the Expos and the Cardinals 
lose to the Pirates. 

Andre Dawson hit two home runs 
for the Cubs, including a controver
sial inside-the-park homer in the 
seventh to give Chicago a 3-2 lead. 

Scott Sanderson, 11-9, came on to 
pitch the 10th inning for the Cubs 
and Mike Aldrete led ofT with a 
single. Rex Hudler pinch ran and 
stole second and the Cubs inten· 
tionally walked Andres Galarraga. 
After a sacrifice by rookie Marquis 
Grissom m9ved the runners up, 
Mitch Williams relieved. 

With the infield and outfield play
ing in, Dwyer lined a single to 
right field on a 1-2 pitch to score 
the winning run. 

See ea., Page 2B 

CUBS MAGIC 

2 
NUMBER 

Cards lose 
PITI'SBURGH (AP) - The St. 

Louis Cardinals moved within two 
games of elimination in the 
National League East race Monday 
night, losing to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates 4·2. 

1'I;le first-place Chicago Cubs lost 
4-3 at Montreal in 10 innings and 
mi88ed a chance of clinching a tie. 
The Cardinale remain four games 
behind the Cubs. The Cubs and 
Cardinals each have five games 
remaining, including a season
ending, three-game series against 
each other in St. Louis this 
weekend. 

The Cubs can win the division 
Tuesday night if they beat Mon
treal and the Cardinals lose to 
Pittsburgh. 

Barry Bonds hit a two-run homer 
for the Pirates . 

Owners will give search another shot 
CINCINNAT[ (AP)-NFL owners 

will meet Oct. 10 in either Chicago 
or Dallas to attempt to elect a new 
commissioner, the league said 
Monday. 

One source said the owners would 
be presented with five finalists -
Jim Finks, Paul Tagliabue and 
Robert Mulcahy, plus two new 
names. Finks, Tagliabue and Mul
cahy all were on the original list of 
finalists . 

This will be the second try at 
finding a replacement for Pete 
Rozelle, who announced March 22 

he was stepping down after 29 
years as commissioner. 

The first meeting took place in 
Chicago on July 6. Finks, president 
of the New Orleans Saints and the 
only candidate recommended by 
the selection committee, fell three 
votes short of the 19 needed for 
election at that meeting. 

The other 11 teams abstained -
Houston was not present at the 

vote - saying they want more 
information. Since then, a new 
search committee consisting of a 
combination of the two groups has 
attempted to find other candidates. 

However, Finks remains the fron
trunner, along with TagJtabue, the 
NFL's Washington lawyer who was 
considered the other most likely 
candidate when deliberations 
began. Mulcahy is the chairman of 
the New Jersey Sports and Exposi
tion Authority, where Giants Sta
dium, the Brendan Byrne Arena 
and the Meadowlands racetrack 

T •• mm.te •• nd family memw. C8rry the C88ket 
be.rlng the body of fonn.r CoIonIdo qUlrt.,.,.ck 
181 Aun ••• MoneI.y .t fun.r.1 •• rvlee. In Boulder, 

Colo. The 21-y •• r-old .thlN elect s.turdlly 
.lter • ...-month fight with lnoper.ble 8toIMCh 
C8ncer. 
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are located. 
Several of the dissident owners 

have recommended that someone 
with a business background be 
named to the post. Victor Kiam, 
owner of the New England Pat· 
riots, suggested at one point that a 
seven-figure salary not be an 
impediment toward finding the 
best po88ible new conuni88ioner. 

Rozelle, meanwh ile, has stayed on 
in the job but has moved to a New 
York hotel while his wife, Carrie, 
has relocated to their new home in 
the San Diego area. 

Hawkeye named 
Player of Week 

cmCAOO CAP) - Tackle Jiln 
Johnson of Iowa has been named 
Midwest defensive Player of the 
Week by the Associated Press for 
his efforts in a 31-21 victory over 
Iowa State. 

Johnson, a 6-8, 270-pound junior 
from Forest City, Iowa, had 14 ' 
tacklel including 7 80108. He also 
bad 2 IJ1.l8rlerback sacks for 1088Y 
of 10 yards and caused a fumble 
that teammate Larry Blue recov· 
ered for a touchdown to tie the 
game at 21-21. 

Johnson started in the opening 
nine games of last season before 
being sidelined with. an injury. In 
ten games as a sophomore, he 
recorded 64 tackles, eight for 10ues 
and had a previoWl career·high 10 
tackles against Michigan in 1988. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Bengals trim Browns 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Boomer Esiason threw three touchdown 
passes and Jim Skow led a second-half defensive surge as the 
Cincinnati Bengals beat the Browns 21-14 Monday night, handing 
Cleveland its first loss of the season. 

Esiason, who had just three TD passes in nine previous games 
against the Browns, matched that output. He had second-quarter 
scoring tosses of eight and 16 yards to tight end Rodney Holman, 
then hit James Brooks with a 19-yarder 5:05 into the second half 
to put the Bengals ahead fOT good. 

But it took two late goal-line stands by the Bengals to win it, the 
second ending at the 3-yard-line with 1:41 left when Eric Thomas 
knocked down a fourth-down pass. 

Skow, meanwhile, was credited with 2';' sacks on Cleveland's 
first two possessions of the second half, giving Cincinnati good 
field possession both times. He also dumped Tim Manoa for no 
gain on a fourth-and-l at the Bengals' 9 with 7:52 left. 

The first time Skow got a sack, the Bengals capitalized, going 49 
yards in six plays, capped by the TD pass to Brooks from Esiason, 
who finished with 14 completions in 20 attempts for 104 yards, 
plus 34 yards rushing on five carries. The second time, Jim 
Gallery, who later missed a 44-yarder, missed a 48-yard field-goal 
attempt. 

But it didn't matter as the defense almost completely shut down 
Cleveland, sacking Kosar six times and holding the Browns 
without a first down in both the first and third quarters. 

Kosar, who threw for 163 yards and two touchdowns in the first 
half, finished with 15 completions in 23 attempts for 203 yards. 

Bucks extend Harris' contract 
MILWAUKEE (AP) - Milwaukee coach Del Harris has signed a 

three-year contract extension through the 1992-93 season and 
was named vice president of basketball operations, the club 
announ.ced Monday. 

Harris' current three-year contract, signed in June 1987, would 
have expired at the end of the upcoming season. 

Financial terms were not revealed. 
"I'm happy to have the opportunity to carry on with the Bucks," 

said Harris. "One of the strengths of the Bucks organization has 
been continuity." 

Harris, 52, took over as Bucks coach on June 4, 1987 after Don 
Nelson resigned. In his two seasons, the Bucks are 91-73 with a 
5-9 playoff record. 

Rice, Stanley done in Boston 
BOSTON (AP) - Jim Rice, who has 382 career home runs, was 

told by the Boston Red Sox on Monday his option for the 1989 
season would not be picked up and reliever Boh Stanley, the club's 
all-time save leader, announced his retirement. 

Rice, a 15-year veteran, would have been paid $2.4 million ifthe 
club chose to bring him back next season. 

Stanley, who will be 35 on Nov. 10, told Red Sox officials at a 
separate meeting on Monday that he would retire at the end of 
the season after 13 years with the club. 

Doctor gives Stewart green light 
COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) - Missouri basketball coach Nonn 

Stewart, who missed a third of last season after surgery for colon 
cancer, has been given the approval of his doctor to return to 
coaching this season. 

Stewart underwent extensive tests last week at Columbia 
Regional Hospital that showed his body was free of cancer and the 
seven ulcers that plagued him in February, according to his 
personal physician Dr. Jay Ward. 

"Everything we did went extremely well,~ Ward said. "It was 
great." 

Stewart, whose collapse on an airplane Feb. 9 triggered the 
discovery of cancer, has gained almost all of the weight he lost 
during his recovery, Ward said. 

Yogi is done on the diamond 
HOUSTON (AP) - Yogi Berra, who coined the phrase "it ain't 

over 'til it's over," announced Monday that it's over as far as his 
42-year on-field career is concerned. 

R ubi e y _____ co_ntin_ued_fro......;.m pag8-=--1B 

he said. "Playing at Iowa is going 
to be exciting because it's close to 
home. There will be a lot of people 
there that I know. 

"But I don't think it's too much of 
the dream stadium, do you know 
what I mean? It's not like that's 
where I've always wanted to play.~ 

In addition to Tim, the other 
Rubley brothers are Tom, Ted, 
Terry, Todd and Trent. Terry and 

Trent both went to Iowa State and 
Todd played at Auburn. 

With his brothers all having com
mon names, Rubley isn't sure how 
he got his. The initials stand for 
Theron Joseph. 

"I get called Theron Joseph twice a 
year,· he said. "Once at the begin
ning of school and once at second 
semester.~ 

c:lIi)!» ________________ ~co~m_·n_~_f_rom~page~1~B 
Tim Burke, 9-3, pitched 1 2-3 announced he was playing the 

innings for the victory. game under protest. 
The Expos tied the score 3-3 in the Dawson, who played 11 seasons in 

ninth off reliever Les Lancaster, Montreal, led off the second inning 
who replaced Rick Sutcliffe with with a home run to give the Cubs a 
one out in the sixth. 1-0 lead. 

Tom Foley led off the ninth with a DawBon has hit two or more 
single and Otis Nixon pinch ran. homers 31 times in his career. 
Nixon stole second and moved to Sutcliffe took a 2-1 lead into the 
third on Spike .Owen's sacr!fice . . sixth inning when he hit Hubie 
Nelson Santovema fonowed WIth a Brooks in the head with one out 
sacrifice fly to center, tying the Tim Wallach and Mike Fitzgerald 
score. singled to load the bases and 

With the score 2-2 in the seventh Grissom ran for a shaky Brooks at 
inning, Dawson hit a drive to left third. Lancaster relieved and 
field with one out off Bryn Smith. Foley, who homered in the fifth, hit 
Center fielde.r Dave Martinez made a sacrifice fly to tie the score. 
a diving attempt to catch the ball 
at the wllrning track and appeared In the Cubs' fifth, Domingo Ramos 
to make the play, but second base was hit by a pitch from Smith and 
umpire Paul Runge ruled Martinez moved to third on Rick Wrona's 
trapped the ball. single. Wrona was thrown out 

WbiJe trying to make the catch, trying to go to second, but Ramos 
Martinez injured his shoulder and scored on catcher Mike Fitzgerald's 
collar bone and Dawson circled the throwing error during a rundown. 
basee for his 21st home run. The Expos made it 2-1 when Foley 

After the go-ahead homer, Mon- led off the bottom of the fifth with 
treal manager Buck Rodgers hie seventh home run. 

Scoreboard 

American League Standings 
E .. t W L Pet GB Ll0 

z-6-4 
6-4 

Streak 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Won 5 
Lost 1 
Won 4 
Lost 1 
Lost 6 
Strelk 
Won 1 
Lost 4 
Won 1 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Home AWIY 
44-34 42-37 
47-34 38-38 
42-33 37-44 
44-35 35-42 
4'-40 30-45 
39-39 32-46 
37-42 20-58 
Hom. AWlr 
49-25 45-38 
50-25 39-42 
55-26 34-41 
45-36 35-39 
45-36 32-44 
36-39 33..0C8 
33-42 34-47 

Toronto ................... ........ 86 71 .548 
Baltimore ........................ 85 72 .541 
Boston ... .............. ..........• 79 77 .506 
Milwaukee ........... .. .......... 79 77 .506 
Clev.land....... ................. 71 85 .455 
NewYork .............•.......... .. 71 85 .455 
Detroit ....... ...... ...•.. .......... . 57 100 .363 
w •• t W L Pet 
Oakland .......................... 94 61 .606 
Californ ia ......................... 89 67 .571 
Kansas City .......... ....•...... 89 67 .571 
Texas............................... 80 75 .516 
Minnesota.... ............. ... .... 77 80 .490 
Seattle .....•...•.................... 69 87 .442 
Chicago .......................... 67 89 .429 

z-denotes first game was a win 
Today'. Gama. 

1 
6~ 
6~ 

14~ 
14V:. 
29 
GB 

5V. 
5'h 

14 
18 
25V. 
27V. 

z-9-' 
5-5 
4-6 
4-6 
'-9 Ll0 
6-4 

z-5-5 
4-6 
6-4 

z-2-8 
4-6 
5-5 

New York (Hawkins' 4-14) at Boston (Hetzel 1·3). 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto (Flanagan 8-10) at Detroit (Tanana 9-'4). 6:35 p.m. 
Minnesota (AgUilera 2·5) at Chicago (Perez 11·'3). 7:30 p.m. 
Baltimore (D.Johnson 4-6) at Milwaukee (Navarro 6-7). 7:30 p.m. 
Texas (Jeffcoat 9-5) st Oakland (C. Young 5-9). 9:05 p.m. 
Cleveland (Swindell 13-6) st Seattle (Hanson 7-5).9:05 p.m. 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 21-6) at California (McCsskili , 5-9). 9:35 p.m. 

Monday" Gam.. Wednesday'. Game. 
Late Game Not Included New York at Boston. 6:35 p.m. 
Toronto 2. Detroit 0 Toronto st Detroit . 6:35 p.m. 
Boston 7. New York 4 Minnesota at Chicago. 7:30 p.m. 
Chicago '0. Minnesota 2 Baltimore at Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
Baltimore 5. Milwaukee 3 Texas at Oakland. 9:05 p.m. 
Texas at Oakland. (n) Cleveland at Seattle. 9:05 p.m. 
Only games scheduled Ksnsas City at California. 9:35 p.m. 

National League Standings 
E,.t W L Pet 
Chicago .... ....................... 89 68 .567 
St.Louis ..... ...................... 85 72 .541 
NewYork ... .•...... .......... ..... 82 74 .526 
Montreal.......... .... ........... 81 76 .516 
Pittsburgh ... ... .. ............. .. 72 84 .462 
Philadelphia .. ..••...... ..... .. 63 94 .401 
Wilt W L Pet 
San Francisco......... ... ..... 91 65 .583 
San Diego ........ ......... ...... 86 70 .551 
Houston ..................... ... ... 83 73 .532 
Los Angeles .... .............. ... 73 83 .468 
Cincinnati ........................ 72 84 .462 
Atlanta...... ........ ............... 61 95 .391 

z-denotes first game was a win 
lodar'. Gam •• 

GB 

4 
6V. 
8 

'6'h 
26 
GB 

5 
8 

18 
19 
30 

Ll0 
5-5 
7-3 
4-6 

z-5-5 
z·fl..4 
z·3-7 
Ll0 

z-7-3 
7-3 

z-6-4 
4-6 
2-8 

z·4-6 

Str.,k 
Lost 1 
Lost 1 
Lost 2 
Won 2 
Won 1 
Won 1 
Strelk 
Won 2 
Won 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 2 
Lost 1 
Won 1 

Hom. AWIY 
48-33 41-35 
45-33 40-39 
50-29 32-45 
44-35 37-41. 
37-38 35-46 
35-42 28·52 
Hom. AWIY 
53-28 38-37 
43-32 43-38 
46-33 37-40 
41-37 32-46 
37-41 35-43 
33-45 28·50 

St. Louis (Hili 7-13) at Pittsburgh (Patterson 3-2). 6:05 p.m. 
Chicago (Maddux 18-12) at Montreal (De. Martinez '6-6). 6:35 p.m. 
Philadell'hla (Grimsley 1-2) at New York (Fernandez 12-5). 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Greene 1-1) at Houston (Deshaies 13-10). 7:35 p.m. 
Cincinnati (Armstrong 2-2) at San Diago (Rasmusssn 9-10). 9:05 p.m. 
San Francisco (Downs 4-6) at Los Angeles (R.Martinez 5-4). 9:35 p.m. 

Monday'. Game. Wedn •• day" Gam •• 
Late Games Not Included Chicago at Montreal . 6:05 p.m. 
Pittsburgh 4. St. Louis 2 St. Louis at PittSburgh. 6:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia 2. New York, Philadelphia at New York. 6:35 p.m. 
Montreal 4. Chicago 3. 10 innings Atlanta at Houston. 7:35 p.m. 
Atlanta at Houston. (n) Clncinnti at San Diego. 9:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at San Diego. (n) San Francisco at Los Angeles, 9:35 

p.m. 
San Francisco at Los Angeles. (n) Only games scheduled 

Transactions 
eASEBALL 

Am.rtc.nL ..... 
BOSTON REO SOX-Announced IhOl Bob 

Stanley. pitcher, w ill ret lr., effective at tM .nd of 
Ih. H uon •• nd Ihallhe c lub would nol pick up 
the option on the conlfaet of Jim Ric., outfielder. 

"atlo ... llI .... 
HOUSTON ASTROS-Announced Ihal Yog i 

Ber ra, coach. Is retir ing from active field dUty, 
eHective It the end ot the season, and L .. Moss, 
pitching coaCh, will not be r.hi red fOf 1990. 

N_Yo"'·""nn~ 
AU8URN ASTROs-Named John Graham gen

,r.1 manager 
BASKET8ALL 

COnUn ..... 1 1I ..... lbell AIO ... I.don 
SANTA BARBARA ISLANOERS- N.m.d 

Rlch. rd Scheinberg ltam physician . 
HOCKEY 

Notion.' H ...... ' lilt"" 
NEW JERSEY OEVILs-Assigned Bill Horn end 

Mlk. Schwalb. go.lltnders; Slepha.,. c.rrtor. 
Jamlo Huo<:roft. Chris Kleine. Marc unl.l. O.VII 
Marclnysl1yn . Myloa O·Conno, end Bob Woods, 
def.oaemen; and Perry Anderson, CI1r1stlan Ber· 
lrend. Tim Budy. Chrla Cichocki. P.ul Guay. Bill 
Huard, Jean·Marc unlhl.r. Jeff Madill. Sle.a 
Rooney. Brent Sapergla, J.son Simon, Kevin 
TOdd . Claude Vllgraln and Paul VltbMrt, lor· 
warda. 10 Ulica 01 lhe A_lcan Hockey League. 
Sent Jason Miller, forward, to Medicine Hat of the 
W .. lem Hockey Laague and J.rrod Skalde. 
forward. to Oshawl of the Ontario Hoc~.y 
laague. 

NEW YORK RANGERS-Slgned O •• ld Shaw, 
def.nMman. 

1_"",don.1 H ...... ' utOU. 
PHOENIX ROADRUNNERS-Signed Bruc. 

Boudreau, center; R'ehlrd Novak. right wing : 
AI •• Oaviaull. loft wing ; and Bob Kennedy, 
d.tenseman. R,leased Rob Dekock, defenseman ; 
Doug Mcintyre .nd O.nny Hick •• righl wing .. 

Eool CO .. , Hockey L ..... 
ERIE PANTHERS- Announced a working 

10_1 whh lhe New York Rangers 01 the 
NHL lor Iho 1989-90-.on. 

HORI! RACINO 
LOS ANGELES TURF CLUIl-H.med Cllflord 

C. Goodrich presldenl .nd chl.1 operaUng 
oHic ..... 

CaLLI!OE 
FREEOOM BOWL-N.med Rob H.Iv.ks ....,. 

c .. te ,)tKutlve director. 
10NA-Named P.J . ROisl assistant alhletlc 

director. 
LOUISIANA STATE-Announc:ead Eric Middle

'on. IInebac ..... h .... ~ Ihe tHm. 
NORTH CIIROLlNA-N.med Sam P.ul mon·, 

auiatlnt tennll coach. 

NFL Standings 
AMERICAN CONFfRENC! 

E.oI W L T Pet. PF p" 
8uH.lo....................... 2 1 0 .1167 116 93 
Indlan.poIl, .............. 1 2 0 .333 &4 70 
l1li1..,,1......................... 1 2 0 .333 81 n 
HowEngl.nd ............. 1 2 0 .333 40 72 
N.Y. Jel • ....... _ ........... 1 2 0 .333 116 98 

~ 
Cle¥eI.nd .................. 2 1 0 .1167 103 85 
Clnelnn .. !.................. 2 1 0 .1167 76 ., 
Houston..................... 1 2 0 .333 82 112 
Pln.b ... gh ................. 1 2 0 .333 37 108 -OtnYtr ....................... 3 0 0 1.000 93 55 
Ka ..... City ................ 1 2 0 .333 50 74 
l.A. RaIde<1 ............... 1 2 0 .333 80 89 
San Diogo .................. 1 2 0 .333 82 80 
StaHIo ....................... 1 2 0 .333 55 116 

NAnoNALCONFfRENC! 
Eo .. 

N.Y. Giants................. 3 0 0 1.000 88 45 
Phil_ph.. .............. 2 1 0 .1167 101 82 
_Ix ..................... 2 1 0 .1167 57 n 
Waahlnglon............... 1 2 0 .333 81 78 
0011........................... 0 3 0 .000 28 85 

c._ 
Chl_ ..................... 3 0 0 1.000 102 48 
T.mp's., ................. 2 1 0 .1167 58 51 

GreenB.y ................. 1 2 0 .333 S. 98 
M,nnesol' ................. 1 2 0 .333 59 72 
OOlrolt ........................ 0 3 0 .000 &4 87 

W.1t 
l.A. R.ms .................. 3 0 0 1.000 103 76 
San Francisco ........... 3 0 0 1.000 98 80 
Allanta ....................... 1 2 0 .333 57 85 
NewOrt •• ns ...•.....•.... 1 2 0 .333 72 55 

Su ..... y'.O'm .. 
Indianapolis '3. AUanla 9 
8ullalo 41. Houslon 41 . OT 
Chicago 41. Oolroll 27 
Pll1aburgh 27, MlnnlSOta 14 
Temp. B.y 20, NeW 0"ean8 10 
New York Giants 35, Phoenix 7 
San F""e""~ 38. Pbilad.elp.hi. 28 
SeaIlIo"2 • • New England 3 
Washlnglon 30. Oall .. 1 
Loa Angel .. Rams 41 . GrHn s., 38 
San Oiago 21 , K. n ... City 8 
New Yorl< JeIs 40. Miami 33 
Den .. r 31 . Los Angel .. Raidets 21 • ..... ,..0._ 
ClnelnnaU 21 . CI ... I.nd ,. 

,und.y. OCL 1 
Atlanta YS. Green Bay at Milwaukee, 12 p.m. 
~nci"natl.t kansas City, 12 p.m. 
Denver It Ct.Yeland. 12 p.m. 
Indlan.poIls.1 New York Jets, 12 p.m. 
Mlaml .t HouS1on, 12 p.m. 
Now England .1 Bul1alo. 12 p.m. 
W .. hlnglon at New Orleans. 12 p.m. 
Pilloburgh It Delroll. 12 p.m. 
Tlmp. Bay.1 M~""50ta. 12 p.m. 
San Diego al Photnl • . 3 p .m. 
Seanlo .1 Lo. Angelos Raido~, 3 p.m. 
New York Glan1S .t Oall-. 3 p.m 
Loa Angelaa Rams al San Francisco. 3 p.m. 

Mond.y. 0c1. 2 
Philldelphia 11 Chicago, 8 p.m. 

NHL Standings 
WAlei CONFfR!NCE 

,_ DIY""'n W L T OF GA 
Phllad.lphl. ....................... 3 1 1 14 13 
NY 1.1._ .. ....................... 3 2 0 17 13 
NY RInge.. .•................. ..... 3 3 0 23 25 
Pittsburgh .......................... 2 3 1 20 ~2 

NewJerHY ......................... 2 3 0 18 18 
W .. hlnglon........................ 0 0 0 0 0 _ ... 0_ 
Monlro.I. ..................... ....... 5 1 0 27 19 
Bull.lo................................ . 1 0 20 13 
Hertlord .............................. 3 2 1 2. 21 
Quobo<: .......•....•••... ...•••....... 1 4 2 18 28 
Boolon ................................ 1 3 1 18 18 

CA_UL CONFfAENC! 
_~ W L T GFGA 
St.Loul •.............................. 5 1 0 25 18 
OOlroit................................. 3 4 0 23 23 
Chicago ....... ....................... 2 3 0 15 19 
Toronlo............................... 2 3 0 13 18 
Mlnnesola ...... .....•.............. 0 6 0 14 27 

IoIIyIhe Dtvlolon 
Edmoolon ...... .................... 4 1 0 23 12 
Wlnnipeg .......................... _ 4 3 0 34 31 
Loa Angelto ........................ 2 4 2 28 38 
VanCOUVllr .......................... , 1 0 9 , 
c.lgary ............................. _ 0 1 0 4 5 ....... , .• 0. .... 

Chicago 3, Edmonlon 2 
Monlreal 5. Pittsburgh 4: OT 
N.Y. IoI.n ..... 3. Botlon 2 
8ull.IO 4. Minnesota 2 
TOfOnto 5, Detfoit 4 
Winnipeg 1. Los Angelos 3 
New...,.., 5, Phil_Phi. 2 ....,'.0-
0_ 4. Venco""r 3 
New...,.., 6. MinntlOl •• 
N.Y. R.ng ... 8. Boston 8 
91, Lou .. 5. Delr0ll3 
BllfI.lo 5. Chicago 3 
Phl~phl. 4. Hertford 3 
LOI Angelto 5. C.lgory 4 ...,.,.,..
V.~ 01 Winnipeg T..-.,·.o
Pll1sburgh YO. HertlOtd .1 HouIlon 
Edmoolon 01 c.lgary 
Phll_phla ... BOlton 01 Allanta 
Loa ........ ¥t. V.ncou_ It MlIw.ukH 
Winnipeg .1 ",,10_ 
N.Y. Range ... INew.-.., 

Aune!»e __________________ Con_tinued_from--..;peg6-"O-lB 

venity would decide whether to 
retire Aunese's No. 8 jersey. "'l1\e 
subject ia definitely worthy of dill
cusilion; he said. 

Confined to a wheelchair and with· 
an oxygen bottle cia. at hand, 
Aunese over the put month 
watche4 his teammates rack up 
three ·jmpreesive victorieB and 
reach No.6 in the AP Top 25 poll. 
On Monday, the day of his memor
ial service, the Buffs moved to No. 
5 in the poll, their highest ranking 
in more than a decade. 

AuDeIe', teammates all wear his 

name and his No.8 pinned to the 
left sleeves of their playing jerseys 
"to be closer to the heart; accord
ing to wingback Michael Pritchard. 

His struggle to live gained nation
wide attention. Former President 
Ronald Reagan earlier this month 
called Aunese to encourage him 
and praise his much-publicized 
battle against the disease. 

After hi' death, moment-of-ailence 
observancea in Aunese'a honor 
were held at the Denver Broncos-

Los Angeles Raiders game and at 
the San Diego Chargers-Kanass 
City Chiefs gIlme in San Diego. 
Chargers owner Alex Spanos had 
been active in raising funds on 
behalf of Aunese's family during 
his cancer battle. 

Aunese guided CU's attack; rush
ing for 1,009 yards and paB8ing for 
1,526 in two seasonll after being 
declared ineligible to play in 1986 
because he failed to meet the 
requirements of NCAA Propoeition 
48. 

Four games into the 1987 season, 
Aunese became the starting quar
terback, and he held the position 
through the 1988 aeason. He set a ' 
8chool record by throwing 92 
atraight passes without an inter
ception. 

Bom Biasau Pepa Aunese on May 
8, 1968, in San Diego, he is su .... 
vived by his parenta, three 
brothers and t~ sisters, all of 
Oceanside, in additiQD to his son. 

A private funeral service W8I 
lICheduJed for next Monday in San 
Dieso· 

!ET-IELDI10USE 
... 111 E. CClU.£GE IT. • IOWA CIT( IA 12240 

Monday-Friday 4-8 pm 
Burger Baskets. wings. mush- $150 rooms. onion rings. mozzarella 
sticks. mlnl burrltos/tacos- ea. 

PITCHERS $200 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eatl 5 to 8 pm 
featurtng 

Hard & Soft. Shell Tacos, All-You-Can-Eat Tacos 

Fu/lMenu 
AlsoAuaIIabIe 

GRING"'S 
115 East ·338-3000 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

HappyHotu: 
Mon.·Ftt 
4to6pm 

JOIN THE 
IOWA SWIMMING 

TIMERS 

- Lane Timing . 
e Social Activities with 
the Men's Swimming Team 

-Spirit Promotion 

INFORMATIONAL MEETING 

Thursday, September 28 
7:00·8:00 pm 

201 Field House 
Call 335·9432 (Days) 

The Brothers of 

A··\· X\,···, A··· \ ~~ .~ 

would like to congratulate 
the new actives 

Monty Wurth 
Chris Tilly 
Steve Welp 

Adam Bergeron 
AI Rosenberg 
Marty Kimball 

Congratulations 

East Side Donna 
(o.om. Bura-, Currier & Stonier) 

354·1552 
325 East Mlwke! Sl • Iowa City 

w .. Side Donna 
(S. Quad. SI ..... RI..-, Qulld & Hlltcreol) 

351·9282 
421 - 101h Avenue' Coralville 

Hours: """""-Y-Wed~ 11 am 10 1:30pm. 4 pm.l am 
ThurIday • SaIurdIIy 11 am 10 2 am 
Sunday 11 am 10 12 mldnlghl 

"PIzD By The Slice"· $1,00. Avails",. at Both LOCIItion. r-------------------------·-··-. I $500 LUNCH SPECIAL 
• 12" 2-Topping Pizza 
I . Monday-Friday 
I . . 11 am-1 :30 pm 
~-------------------------I $500 STUDY BREAK SPECIAL 
I :::'lI.pm 2 Orders of Soft Garlic 
I . :: ' . . .. ':, '. , .. , .. :, Breadsticks & 2-17 
• ,. •. .: •.•• ': Glasses of Pop :-: 
~---------~-------------
•• 1 $495 MON. & WED. 

Small Wedgie with 1 
I .' .. ,. Topping & Soft Garlic 
I . j ., Breadsticks :-: 
~-.---;...--~.;...~----------------1$795 TUES. & THURS •. SPECIAL! 
• 14"- 1 Topping Pizza I 
I ." and Soft Garlic I 
• Breadsticks:-: 

- ------~----~----



Children 
Under 12 

$198 

Happy Iiocu: 
Mon..F'r1, 
4to6pm 

The 

Chlclgo Beer. querterbeck Mike Tomczek e~pe. 
hili the pocket durtng the Bee,.' 47·27 win over 

Detroit Sundey. Tomczak pa .. ed for 302 yerd. end 
two touchdown. agelnn Detroit 

Life without McMahon ... 
.Bears are 3-0 under Tomczak's leadership 

LAKE FOREST, TIl. (AP) - Mike 
Tomczak, the free agent quarter

(pack who had been fighting under 
the shadow of Jim McMahon, has 
come into the sunset, 

, Tomczak had the best game of his 
career Sunday, leading the unde-

• }feated Chicago Bears to a 47-27 
jvictory over the Detroit Lions. He 
completed 17 of 25 passes for 302 

• 'Yards and two touchdowns. 
I '"!'hat's a dead issue, ft Tomczak 
said when asked if the trading of 

.McMahon to San Diego during the 
jreseason has eased his situation. 

"What's happened happened. I've 
talways felt comfortable. I had an 
opportunity in '87 and more of an 
opportunity (in) '88. I'm comfort-
~ble when I'm behind the center. 1 
believe in myself and I believe in 

\he team." 
Tomczak was signed by the Bears 

as a free agent out of Ohio State in 

1985. He and David Krieg of 
Seattle are the only starting quar· 
terbacks in the NFL who were not 
drafted. 

"That's been the tradition in the 
league," Tomczak said of high 
draft picks making it as starti ng 
quarterbacks. "It's my turn to 
change that tradition." 

But Tomczak also said he can 
make it "for the same reason 
there's a free agent quarterback in 
the HaD of Fame by the name of 
Johnny Unitas." 

Unitas originally was drafted by 
Pittsburgh, then released before 
going to the Baltimore Colts and 
becoming one of the game's all
time greats. 

Tomczak said he felt he could be a 
starting quarterback in the NFL 
from ~he day I joined the Bears' 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 At a distance 
5 Davey of 

27 Ruth 's sobriquet 44 Love 's antithesis rr-..-ror--...-
28 Dip bait hghtly 45 Outlanders 
31 - Sadat 41 Transmitted 

baseball feme 
10 Hardy heroine 
14 Kimono 
15 Meet the day I' Cinders of 

comics 
17 Garbo 
ao Polo Grounds 

hero 

32 An IS·wheeler 
33 Dancer 

Tamara-
~ Connie Stevens 
37 Long, hard 

tourney 
31 A Kennedy 
3. Flutter 
40 A Firsl Lady's 

21 Carolina rail monogram 
22 Pivot 41 Bit of paslry 
23 Go awayl 42 Stitch again 
24 Victor of filmdom 43 HI·1i buU's 
21 Wise lawmaker concern 

•• Sesame 
52 Loren . 
55 Stockings 
58 Type ot diel 
17 Hence 
18 Fo'l's relatIVe I. Lone Ranger's 

Sidekick 
110 Adolescent 

DOWN 

1 Jason's ship 
2 -Collins. 

Coto. 
3 Support In crime 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 4 Soak. as tlax 

8 P R I Q 81. Q E 
A L I V E P E A R 

L 0 L A 
D I! 8 M 

5 A L E 
ON E S 

10 A 

II ShallOw pond 
• Bolivian cily 
7 Leaning Tower 

c,ly 
8 ts ' Fr. 

organization in May 1985.ft 

It's not that Tomczak is new to a 
starting role. Playing behind the 
oft-injured McMahon, he had 
enough opportunities to lead the 
Bears to a 16-3 record as a starter 
before this season. Now, he is 19·3. 

Still, he has had his detractors. 
Even after leading the Bears to 
victories over Cincinnati and Min, 
nesota to open this season, his 
statistics and ratings were near 
the bottom of the league. 

~Stats are for idiots,ft Tomczak 
said. 

Did the Detroit game change that? 
"I don't know," he said. "I can't 

change the minds of the critics or 
the fans. This IS a humbling profes' 
sion. But 1 believe in myself and I 
communicate well with the pla,yerll 
and the coaching staff. The biggest 
thing for me is to better myself in 
each game." 

iIIR o 1~8 A R T E 
"IRli O"SI!R II OS 

E A H S • Gurnard 
10 t"llable 
11 Actress 

24 AClress - Lee 32 Emporium .5 Courl celebrity 
41 Oownlown Chi. 
47 -d'xlt 

ANON ~CCT. AR~'51f 
RUSTO NLOUI SlANA 

Curlls 33 Silly one 
25 Night sound 

lanchester , " 110 ". EN I 0 .P I E R 
21 Holder ot a 311 Do business 

certain IIIle 31 Slum 
A 

~-.~T E R H 

S L~~ I NSOaO 
TORI 

LI! T ITA E V I! 0 
!'V 0 100 NA VIS 

ill II Q I A 
GORSE 
A R MIO" 
N I A P S 

12 Keyhole 
13 Ral,onet 1. Home trom the 

sea 1. Links cry 
23 Negligent 

27 An,mal 
28 Search deeply 
2t Miller's '-

41 Singer TenmIle 

42 Spread for the 
Reagans 

From !he BridQl! ' 
30 Early TV star . .:J Giggle 
31 '-Sanctorum' 44 Stickup 

'owa Book & Supply Co. 
Downtown Aero .. from TIl. Olel Cepitol 

.... ' ...... Confpl ... IIoaII ","lion ,..turtng 40,000 TIlle, 

41 Gtence over 4. Sped 
110 "Bus Stop' 

playwright 
11 Aulhor U"s 
113 B'way sign 
MAllow 
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Ryder Cup to undergo change 
SUTTON COLD FIELD, England 

(AP) - Some changes might be in 
order in the Ryder Cup format, 
American captain Ray Floyd sug
gested . 

And some changes will be made, at 
least on the European team. 

Tony Jacklin, the most successful 
captain Europe has had, has res
igned. 

-rve had a wonderful run,~ the 
former U.S. and British Open 
champion said Sunday after his 
team had retained the Cup with a 
14-14 tie against the United 
States. 

'Tve enjoyed it. I can't tell you 
what it's meant to me to lead these 

Ryder Cup 
guys four times," Jacklin said at 
the Ryder Cup closing ceremonies 
at the Belfry Golf Center. 

-But now it's time for me to move 
on and for someone else to take 
over." 

That someone, Spanish star Seve 
Ballesteros said, should be Ber
nard Gallagher, eight times a 
member of the European team 
during the long period America 
dominated the biennial matches. 

Gallagher, now a British club pro, 
served as Jacklin's assistant for 

the last two matches. 
"I'd like to see Bernard take it," 

Ballesteros said. ~He'B the closest 
to the players. He has my vote" 

Jacklin took over as~ptain for the 
1983 matches at PGA National in 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. and 
came within one point, 14'h-13'h, 
of halting a long United States 
winning string. 

Jacklin's team broke through at 
the Belfry two years later, scoring 
a 16'h_ll'h upset victory and tak
ing the Cup from the United States 
for the first time in 28 years. 

That triumph was perceived by the 
British press as a signal that world 
~olf leadership had moved. 

Pick the winners ... be a winnerl 

On The Line Rules 
Entries must be submitted by noon, 
Thursday to The Daily Iowan, Room 111 
or Room 201 Communications Center. 
No more than five entries per person. 
The decision of the judges is final. 
Winners will be announced in 
Monday's 0,1. GOOD LUCK I 

Pick the winners of these college football 
games and you could win a full oolor 
Dally Iowan On The Line T -5hlrt 

There will be 11 winners weekly, 
and the top picker this week will 
also win a $25 gift certificate from 
Paul Revere's Pizza. 

~ r---------------------------------I 
WEEK 13 i 
(arde your picks) i 
Tulsa at Iowa i 

Aubum at Tennessee i 
Boston College at Ohio State i 

Penn, State at Texas I 

Pitt at West Virginia 
Missouri at Arizona St. 
Miami at Mich. State 

Clemson at Duke 
Colorado at Washington 

Arizona at Oregon 
TIE BREAKER: 

S.·CaroIina S1. __ at The Citadel __ 
(please Indicate score) 

~ -----------------------
Address Phone .<--__ 
--------------------------------~ 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Moming Newspaper 

Y(':'APPLE 
VACATIONS' __ ~wc.MftI 

Win A Trip 
For Two 

To 
Mexico! ' 

Try Rococo Mexicano Pizza 
Ice Cold Mexican Beer 

Breadsticks 
Nacho Cheese Dip 

,. • • .. • .... FREE DELIVERY • 3514556 

$299 R~arslice 
Breadsticks 
Small Coke 

Void with other coupons • Expires 1-31-90 
one coupon per person • In store 

Void with other coupons • Expires 1-31-90 
one coupon per person 

I 
I 
I 
I $199 Reg~lice 299 Su~Slice I 
I Small Coke Medium Coke 
I 
I Void with other coupons. Expires 1-31-90 

I one coupon per person 

VACATION ENTRY BLANK 
Narne ____________________ ___ 

I Address ________ _ 
: Phone ___________ Age __ ~-

No purchase necessary 

.. - -. - - - FREE DELIVERY • 351-4556 •• - _. -.., 

DOWNTOWN 
118 Dubuque St. 

• EASTSIDE 
1570 S. 1st Ave . 

--------------------------------------------~--

I 

I 
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ADOPTION HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ArtslEntertainment 
ADOPT: I "loIlme 0110", and 
happi.- awaits the _ we EASY WORKI ElIcellonl poyl 

Asaemble product •• 1 home <:'11 
fOf informlUon. 504-84'~ 
ElIL 1894 

PERMANENT PART TIME ..... 1 SAVE lIVES PART TIll! doI l.ery h.,p wanl'" • 
-.. Aft.moons 1 pm 10 Spm Monday 

tler.tlry Ind rtc4ptionlll. Ind .... ·11 peas the Hvings on 10 through Fr~ay. Good driving 

With care, that $20 can get 
you more than some novel 

hope 10 adopt. We .re • young 
mamod childleu couple wllh one 
dtsir..- to .,..,. • 'amll)'. Pl,.,. gil 
Oobbie or Ben collecl 
91~1-8832 Expenses paid 

ADOPTION 
Happily m.med. 11I1IIlClaily 
$Kur. couple has strong 
6NJr. to ~t an Intant W.oH., 
kWe •• _.rm home, eduuttOn. 
o_nuNty ",I."d 
conlld,ntlll . Expenses pold C.II 
M.ry! J,m collllCt (215) 8e().905< 

RNIlPN 
UNIQUE NURSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
"our medJlurg Of" long term Qf. 
background could btt your key to 
an ."eenent posihon wllh • 
natK)flaJ manufacturer of 
Incontinenl ped. 
To qull,fy you must 

W",dPoofocl or comp IBM .. Ofd youl A., .. ond slUdy while you rocord required. Apply II Kirwan , 
processong .. pe_ needed. donale pruma. W.·II pay you I 
Send resume to: Bray Ind Richard, CASH to comper'lsate tor your Furnitur •• 1550 lit Avenue, owe 
P.O. Box !le7. low. City. low.. limo. FREE MEOlCAl CHECKUP. City (,..xIIO Wendy·I). 
522"_ BONUS .nd MORE. P1Nse stop by PIZZA demonslralorS $iii hour. 
u. IISTYUST ~ F II Ind SAVE A UFE. Work 1.2.3. or 4 w_..,ds I 
_I w.",~: u Or port low. City Plasm. monlh. POlSlbloshlfts Friday I Hl 
lime. Apply at the Frwnch Touch 318 £as. Bloomlnglon 5 8 
Haor Salon 1704 II:! 51h SI_. 351-4701 or 3:JO.1 :00. Sllurday 10- or . , 
CorJIMIIo. Or c.w~ 351-8901. Sund.y 10-3 or C. 35C-09Q2. La'" 

Hou,.: 100m-5:30pm. M. W, F. "" ... go. 
DIETARY .-.nt Port t,me 12-25 11:OOom-S:3Opm T. Th DISPATCHER. 

hours.. ..,.mngs and .... kenda.. No 11-----------; .xperience """,ssary. PIN.. Clly olfowa City Police 

R Obert Tanenbaum's latest novel, 

" Depraved Indifference," costs 

$18.95. That's almost $20. 
We got our copy of "Depraved 

Indifference" free. But there are a lot of other 

things you could buy for $20. 
Here are some of them: 

• A boxed set of J.R.R. Tolkein's "Lord of the 

Rings" trilogy, which is full of great charac

terizations, colorful diaJogue and believable 

plot developments. Unlike some novels you 

could buy. 

• A hardcover copy of Palmer and Colton's "A 
History of the Modem World since 1815,' in 

which you could learn aU about Croatians. 

Croatians also appear in some novels you 

could buy, but they'd be used in repugnantly 

gimmicky ways, held up as made-for-TV movie 

plastic villains. And you wouldn't want that. 
• A ticket to some exciting Hancherevent like 

"Les Miserables" or Kathleen Battle. These 

events would not only involve you personally 

in ways a by-the-numbers legal potboiler never 

could, they'd also get you out to meet people, 

which would be impossible if you were closeted 

at home reading. 

• A long-distance phone conversation with 

somebody you know you ought to call more 

often. Along with the joy of mending old 

bridges, this option would also involve mean
ingful dialogue, which you wouldn't get in 

some legalistic Croatian-sporting novels you 

could buy. Novels like that will shamelessly 

present stuff like this: 

Croatian hijacker: " 'Listen carefully to what I 

am saying and do not make a disturbance. 

There is a bomb on this plane - ' " 

Flighty stewardess: " 'A bombl That's impossi

ble. There are children • . .' " 

Better get this newsnash out to Belfast and 

Beirut: Bombs and children just don't mix. 

Or the novel's dialogue might go something 

like this: 

~ 'r knew it was you when r saw the orange 

soda. No piss bum would ruin his stomach 

with that sh it.' 

" 'Whimper, whimper, cringe: Karp said. 

"She opened the door and looked down at him. 

'Jesus, Karp, you look like Greyfriar's Bobby. 

How long've you been waiting for me?' 

• 'My whole life.' " 

Certainly your phone conversation would be 

much nicer. 

• Several pads of paper and some new pens, 

with which you could write your own novel. 

You could design its plot any way you want 

and with about 15 minutes of sober thought, 

you could come up with many ways to avoid 

the deus ex mach ina stage-show cliches that 

infest some legalistic Croatian-sporting 

Ex Libris • • • 

Steve Donoghue 
dialogue-poor novels you could buy. You would 

never cause the screaming climax of your 

novel to take place - ever so realistically - in 

a packed courtroom. You would never build 

the principal case of your crusading, idealistic 

attorney on circumstantia.\ evidence, hearsay 

and coincidence. Dh no - you could do much 

better than that. 

• About 10 minutes with a therapist, which 

might help you to understand just exactly why 
you need Mrealistic" novels tom from the 

pages of today's headlines. Tanenbaum has 

eked out a reputation for himself as an author 

of "true-crime" books, because he was himself 

once a New York City assistant district 

attorney. What this means to the everyday 

reader is fairly simple: an average of 4_3 more 

expletives in any paragraph, lots of inter

breeding civil servants and gratuitous men

lions of EI Salvador. Even in 10 minutes, any 

good therapist would be able to tell you why 

"Inherit the Wind" isn't good enough for you. 

• A subscription to The New York Times, 
including the Sunday edition, which contai.ns 

The New York Times Book Review. From the 

Reuiew, you could learn how to auoid legalistic, 

Croatian-sporting, dialogue-poor "true-crime" 

potboilers. especially ones that cost $20. The 

key to the Reuiew is mathematicaL Let's go 

th rough it insteps; 

Step 1: Count the number of paragraphs in 

the review. 

Step 2: Blot out the number of paragraphs 

that are pure plot summary or peripheral 

comments about the author. 

Step 3: If there are any paragraphs left, read 

them . 

Step 4: Under no circumstances believe what 

you read. 

• An acceptable bribe to be offered to your 

nearest underpaid, overworked Daily Iowan 
book reviewer, in ret.urn for which he would 

probably look the other way while you walked 

off with the complimentary copy of any 

legalistic, Croatian-sporting, dialogue-poor 

"true-crime" best-selling potboilers that hap

pened to be handy. 

Keep in mind, however, that bribes don't come 

with money-back guarantees. And you'll cer

t.ainly want your money back. 

ADOPTION: 
A baby con Idd .bu_nl Joy 10 
our alr.ady happy hom.. W. long 
to adopt newborn and o,t~ mu,h 
love •• bnght future and • fun tilted 
home E.xpenHS paid You',. not 
.1_ IIlYmo",. PIuoe ... 1 Barb 0' 
JIm toll free 

I -«XI-« 7 -1597 
10 M an &alit. 

ADOPTION 
A young happily mimed couple. 
our helm yHrn tOf I I"ewbom to 
share our tov. IOf II" Please"t us 
help each other~" ._penses paid , 
logaI.nd conhd"'l~ <:'11 Wendy 
and SI ... collect (212) 891-7951. 

A YOUNG, happily married couple; 
OUf t.arts pam for I new bom to 
Pla,. our love 'or life. PINse lel us 
holp oach olher I\lIe,pe""'" pold. 
logol .nd conlld..,lla/. CIlI Wendy 
ond St ... co11ec1212-l*11-7951 

HELP WANTED 
HA OR CN .. Part lllM or tulllime 
III sh'~L PIeo ... pply ., _Iy 
Manor, 60S Greenwood DhYI. Iny 
_d.y betw_ 9om-4pm EOE. 

NOW HIRING cockl.,1 .. ""'". 
MUlt helle lunch ''1ail.Dillty Apply 
in person , 

2-4pm. Mondoy· Thursd.y 
The Iowa Alver Powet' Comptny 

SOl first Ayo 
Cor.lvllie 

EOE 

NANNIES WANTED 
fOR EXCELlENT UST COAST 
fAMIUES. EARN 1150- 13501 
WEEK. Nlnniel of Iowa I "a""y 
placomonl .geney homo booed In 
Cedar Rapkl, W, ttrlve to provide 
p8l'SOnaJ attentlon before and att.r 
p_ent. CALL 1-etlO-373-1OWA. 

EARN MONEY A40ldlng Books l 
$30.000/ yr Inca ... polllltl., 
DeI.lIs 1~1-«lOO •• 1. 
Y-!le12 

CLASSlFlEDS WORKI TO GV 
THE OUAllTY HELP YOU NEED 
FOR YOUR BUSINESS, CALL 
"5-5714 FOR INfORMAltON. 

EARN MONEY typing •• homo. 
$30.000 ye., Income polenllal. 
Delillo, 1-305-681-«lOO E.l 
8-9612 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 118.040-
S59,2301 year. Now hiring. <:'11 
1-305-687-«lOO Exl R-9812 for 
current led.ral lilt, 

'Have ablhty 10 Ir __ ",!vhl 
·Work a Vlnlty 0' hours 
'Ret.te professionally to nur.ing 
hom. Itaffs u you train and 
present incontinence products. 
This IUC<*N'ul candida1, Will 
_YO 
'Part time porrnlMnlposrlrDn 
~Compehh'" Mlat) 
-Insurance benefits 
·V.catlon pay 
'Pald IrllYoIe.pen ... 
<:'11 Chn. 1-8Q0.373-00484. 

£lIPERIENCED hoIl .... nd 
waitreu Full or perl lime Aotshe 
J~ A .... ur.nl 351-7000 

llEASEA.RCH ...... stant II 10 watk 
In Immunotogy laboratory 
Department of Internal MedtCtne. 
University of Iowa/Iowa Cd)' VA.. 
Molecular Biology and 
Immunology elllperience required. 
Tho Unl .. rllty of lowlilowa CIty 
VA It ." Equal Opponunltyl 
AHirmatlYe Action Employ.r 
Contact Olrt •• 13111-356-3686. 

PHYSICAl THERAPIST 
Full time or part lime 'n home 
he.,th ag<tncy COmpe"I'" Sllary 
and benefits. Car and Iowa 
lW!enJur. required Visiting Nurse 
AssocI.tIon. 1115 Gllbon Coun. 
low. C'Iy. "7-_. 

REGISTERED NURSES 
I. Fullll"", position In home h •• lth 
cer, agenq, RN IfCtoN, 1·2 yea,., 
hoepltaV community oxperlonce. 
CIIr ,.qUi red. BSN pr.'.rred. 
2. Nurse(l) 10 bo .v.lI.bl. 
..,.ningl. Carry pager and ,espond 
to calis, 5pm.8am. Mak. ICheduled 
vislll u needed. OUlles 81ao 
Include assisting wllh weekend 
calfs and visits periodically. 
RN license, e.r, phone required • 
ViSiting Nurae AssocI.llon. 1115 
Gilbert Ct lowl City. lowi. 
337-_. 

RN" AND LPN'S : lull or POrt time. 
n.xlble hours. Ixc.l...,t beneljt 
pack_ 10< lull lime PIoaH IPPIy 
al Lan..-n P.rk <:. .. (;enltr 81S 
N 2Ot'" Ave. Cor.MIII, IOWI 
__ 8:30am and C:OOpm, 
Mond.y Ihrough Frld.y. EOE. 

CIIIA'I: part time and full time, all 
ohllta, benefit pocksgo lor lUll timo 
omploywa. Apply in person: 
Lantern P.rk <:.ro Cenlor. 915 
N 20th A",. Coralvillo. fow. 
__ 81m and Cpm. Monday 
Ihrough Friday EOE. 

EAIIN .100·oI_ly In sporo 11m. 
.1 home. Send MIf- .ddr_ 
atlmped envelope to Kinetics, 
Box 373 low. City. tow. 522C04 

PAIIT nME ap.rtmonl 
maintenance and light 
construction, 351-2505. 

ATTENTION: EARN MONEY 
AEAOlNG BOOKS I $32,000/ year 
Income pol.ntl.1. Dellils 
1-4102-338-8885. EX1 Bk~. 

OftOWING market ' .... rch firm r----------..., ... 1lI individuals to Interview 
PART ltME SlIad porIOn. Nights 
only. Apply .1 lho we .. klIC"",, 
door, Monday through Thunlday 
• Iler 3pm. Larl< Supper Club, Hwy. 
6. Tiffin, lowl 

ARBY'S CORALVILLE 
O.y and nlghl quality holp w.nled 
Discount food purchases, p.ld 
br.akl, floxlblo schedulo. Apply In 
person Inytlme, 801 111 Ave , 
Coralvill. 

eaKutlYttS and genera' public on 
topiCS ranging from high 
tKhnolog)' to radio br08dcut. 
Juniorl MOtor or bene, Itanding. 
Muse hive 81(08U."\ verbal and 
wri"en Ikms Background in 
Business. Communicationl, 
Journalism. Compettttve wages 
with lIexlbl. hou ... ContJK:1 
363-5756. 

M 605 MODEL SEARCH Depanmonl. 8 hours _kly; 
IPPIy .I_rly anor. Ilpm-1am with rOlaling _dayo 
Grwonwood Or. betw_ Ih1 NY '" S _days. EOE. flW 0", agent ue including weekends. Slarting .. ifIO 

Charney 01 Faces Model $8.52. Dlspalches 1PP,0prllt. 
CHARlIl'S policelem.rgency unltl. Rtquir. 

>1lrlng cockl.iI w.ltr...... Management, 567 3rd Ave. high Ichool g,"'uatlon or GED; I 
Aft.moon 0' _nlng oh/lts. NflW York wiU be a t Old ye.r genor.1 ollico with public 

Apply .fter 2pm. Cap'tal Cen'" Satu...... contact. Alldlo communlcallon , 
102 51h SI,"t. C",.IYIU.. I .. r IUIIY equlpmenl opelllion prel.rr"'. 

On busllne. Sapt. 30 !rom 1 pm-6pm . Apply 1\ Po,sonn.1 Copan""",1 by 
Center Court. Selecting Spm. Seplembor 22. etO 

....YSfTTI!RS .-Salurd.y ed,'tona' I and lash :"'" E Washlng.on. low. City. ""'a. 
Seplomber 3O.nd Mond.y ~. 52240. Fem.le. QrOllP 
Oclobor 81h 90m-noon K.r." m odels. local booking Mombors. Hond 
338-3755. agents will also be seek- encourlOed 10 .D"., OE. . , 

GALLERY Man_ . laces 10 local !STA8LtSHED anlal MOds IfII\Ito 
Org.n lzed, efflclenl. oulgoing. IIlg new r subleclllor portroll Hrifl and 
Seles .. pe<Ien<lo •• n knowlldgo. assignm ents. F urtIlu r flgu,o s.udi ... CIII 35'-1658. 
Send letter olapplicalion .nd inlo: Avant Studios Inc. 
resume 10 Iowa ,,"iSlllI Gallery. 13 319-3n-8121 , Iowa 's 
S. Linn Str .. ~ Iowa City. low .. HULTHY voluntee,s ar. needed 

tor a study of the effects 01 
marijuana on mefltal tunctlons. 
Subjectl will be reimbursed for 

52240. largest model ing a gency. 

PART TIME RN posilion I.alllblo 
In skilled nursing unit in life car. 
.acility. Challenging posi1ion fOf 
nurses Interested In geriatric 
nursing 3pm·llpm shift, 
comp4ltiti.,. A'iry and pakl CEU' • . 
Cell 35f- l720 I", Inl.rvIew 
appointment Oak noll, 

NOW TAKING .pplICOllon. for 
cockl.11 .nd bortonding persons. 
Apply in porson bo_ 2-4pm al 
1910 S. Gilbert. e,.perience 
helpful. but not required . 

DAYS INN Ironmenls now hiring 
cooks .nd kitchen h.lp, Flexible 
hours, mells. and benefits 
a •• iI.bll. Apply In person .llhe 
Days Inn Ironmen 

NOWH(RING 
PIZZA DELIVERY 

• FUN 
PERSONS 

• FAST PACED 
• FLEXiBlE HOURS 
• EARN UP TO $8IHOUR 1J3. __ ptoo ..... 

ptoo'''l''''''1 
• FULL OR PART-TIME 

QUALIFICATIONS; 
• 18 years 01 age 
• Own car and Insurance 
• Good driving record 

Apply In pereon 
DOMINO'S P(ZZA 
521'. ~OrM.I.C. 
Hwy.'~A .... c.._ 

338-0030 

---P- A- U-L-'S-Dl-SC- OU- NT---I participating In nine Hlslon,. To 
participate in thl, study, subjectS 

Full tim. person to operate cash must be men, at ,"-5t 18 yelrs old. 
regllt.r and work 58les floor. and must have antnded. 
Hours ar. 8-5 and include II I d I he 
lIW"kendt. 5t8tt It S3 80 nar hour, grlmmar schoo n OWl ur ng t ; 

"'.. founh grade. Call Robert Block. 
Apply It Paul's Discount, Hvry 1 Ph.D., University 01 Iowa 
WOII. low. City. (35&-102il) lor lurlhelinlorlllllion. 

WORK STUDY posillon •• all.blo 01 PART TIME SIlos posllion. 
University HOSpitalS cleaning CPR Looking tor matuI, self motivated 
manikins. Flexible hours. 10-15 Individual. Must .. ablato worle 
hours! WMk. $4.251 hour. 356-3835, evenings and weekends. Some dey 
WANTED: student raised on hours possible. Apply in person II'! 
livestock tarm for approximatefy 20 The Fly, Sycamore Ma ll. Iowa Cky. 1 
hOUr&: 01 'Irm work per w"k, Farm EOE. 
10Cl11d 2 mil .. lrom Iowa City. FACTORY WORKERS MuSI be 
Must have car. Call 351-6200 available 81 hour shifts; 7-3:30 or 
weekdays between 10:30 and 3:30-12am. Easy work , no 
12:00. eJlperlence necessary. Must hi .. 
INSTANT HOME PAOFITS 5\uHlng own lransportatlon. Call KELLY 
on",lopes. E.m $3.00 per TEMPORARY SEAVICES. 
envelope. Rush SASE to: Box 337.,)()()2. 
t2.f3, Camdenton,Mo, 65020. NOW HIR INQ part 0' full time line 
THE DEPARTME NT of Neurology cooks. OaythM .nd nlgh., .... 
;. accepting applications for. MUSl have weekend ayalllbllhV· 
halt41me R .... rch Anlst."t I to Appl~ In person : 
assist in screening '1olunt .. r 2-4 pm, Monday· Thursday 
participants Ind organizing The Iowa River Power ComPlny 
,...rch data for I clinlcel 501 First Ave. 
r .... rch sludy. The posillon Cor.lvllio 
,..qui,., I Bachelor', eseg,". EOE 
pr.ferlbly In a health science fleld, 
or equivalent combination ot 
education and experience. 
Candldat .. must be willing to worll 
flexible hours end learn 
cholesterol screening techniques. 
Computer ewperience is deslrabte. 
In"rested applicants should 
forward a resume and letter of 
appUca1lon to Mary Hensley, 
Administrator, Department ot 
Neurology, University of Iowa, 
low. City. Iowa. 52242. The 
Uniw"lty of Iowa is an AffirmatIve 
ActiOn} Equal Opportunity 

NOW HIRI NG Plrt time prop 
cooks, Must have weekend 
1.llIabilily. Apply In paroon 201pm 
M-Th. 
TN Iowa River Pow.r Company 

501 1 st Aye., Coralvillt 
EOE 

NOW HIRING pan or lUll time II,.,. 
cooks. Oaytlme and nighnim •. 
Must have weekend aVlilabllity. 
Apply In person: 

-----------1 Employer. Women .nd mlMrlli .. 
ale encouraged to apply, 

2-<lpm. Mond.y- Thul!Ol)' 
The Iowa River Power Company 

501 First Ave. 
Coralville 

EOE 
FIElDHOUSE 

Now taking applications for 
Monday. Wldntlday. and Frld.y 
lunch wiliresses. Apply In person 
_ I\).2 .1 If I E. College. 

SOLON Care Center Is now 
.cccepting appllcotlons lor dlollry 
cooks and .Id ... Competitive 
.Igft, n •• lbll shifts aVlllable. 
C.II K.r.., .1 64-4-30492. 

FULL TIME COOk. Flexible hours 
with benefits. Some weekends. 
Apply .1 Lanlem Park <:.r. Con"" 
__ 8-4:30 M_F 915 N 20th 
Avenue, Coralvill • . EOE. 

DlVARY AIDES 
P.rt tlmollull time. Floxlble hours. 
Some weekend hours. For full time 
employ.es there are benefits. 
Apply at Lantern Park Care Center 
between 8-4:30. M·f. 915 N. 20th 
Avenue. Coratville. EOE. 

FULL AND par1 time AN positions 
In ho.,... health car811genCY, 
F.xlbl. scheduling available . 
Minimum one year nursing 
experience Is required with 
.mphul. on rnedI $Urg SaI.'Y, 
mll.age ,.Imbursement a"d 
compelltlve benefits. R,sum" 
Inquiries to Community Nursing 
5afylces. 1605 Cedar Slreel. 
MU'08llne. 10 .... 52781 . EOE/ M . 

WORK STUDY G.n.rol office clerk 
In o.partmtnt of ~natomy , $4.501 
hour, call Joyce Walker at 
33:>-n53. _ 15 hoursl-' 
hours flexible . 

OF1'lCE WORKERS 
Ute your skill. In typing. data 
tnrry, and word prOClSSing It 
'"ding local componl". MUll be 
a •• II.ble 8-12pm or 1.Spm. cal 
KELLY TEMPORARV SERVICES. 
337-0002. 

FEDERAL LAW ENFORCEMENT 
AGENTS. Collogo prolo,,"'. no 
experienos necessary For 
applicaUon Inform.tlon, ClII 
(219)751-5757 EXI C.,'104 8am-8pm 
7 d.ys. 
BE ON T.V. Many n_lor 
commercials. Now hiring .1I1g11 
For casting Info. Cart 
(815)1711-1111 E.I T-408. 

DI Classifieds 
EARN MONEY r •• dlng books' 
$30.000/ year pOlentlal. DeI.lIs. 
1-805-6a7-«lOO ExI.Y-96I21 

PART-TIME .xperlenced 
b.rt.nders Nights only. ""ply .1 
the west kilchen door Monda)'
Thursday Itter .. prn 

Lark Supper Club 

NANNYIHOMEMAKER ,,"n led. 
loving, responSible person to CIIf' 
fOf newborn and 3 year old In Our 
horne. Full time. Long 1erm Llvi 
out. 335-0822 or 335-9102 d.ys; 
337-513C evenings bolor. 
10'OOpm 

FULL AND pan tlmo help noeded . 
Apply clean-up department 
Carousel MDtors after 118m In 
person , No telephone applications 
accepted, 

WANTED: responsible clo.ninn NOW HIRING lu/l or port lime lood 
• ThB Ground Round has HfY"S. Experience prolorrld. 

persons to work In th. better artas Must hive some lunch aV8l1abiUty. 
of Iowa City. $-4.00. no •• porl.nco. immedial8 openings Apply In person Monday Ihrough 
$4,50 for e"perienee. Part and full for cooks $4 00 plus Th 2 I A P 

STUDENTS gel Invol""'l 
Develop communic;atioo, phone 
and community organizing skijJs, 
Part time positions open 
Immedlaloly. <:'11 now 354-111f6. 

B().,jAMES 
Hiring line and prep cootts. Apply 
2-4pm, 118 E. Washington. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 ~: time positions avall.bl. now and . . ursd.y -4. owa IYer o .. er 
Ihrough Ih. monlh 01 September. per hour. llexlble hours. Company. 
<:'11 Laur •• 1338-1880. Apply in person. THE IOWA CITY A.croallon 

NOW HIRING port time cuhlor. EARN MONEY typlng.1 homo. M-F. 2-4pm. Oi.I,lon Is now teking .pplicaUons 

ACCOUNTS p.yable c\arkl 
admlnislrative assistant. Previous 
computer experlence.nd 
familiarity with 123 required. Send 
,asume and raferences 10 WON 
COmpanies, .17 Samoa Drive, 
Iowa CIty. low • . 522A6. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations_ Expollo".,. required. Some nights. $30.0001 year Incom. polOntl.1. 830 S. Rlv--'d e lor pool malnlonance .. orkors al 
some days Apply in person Details, 1-8O().&17..aooo E.t. s.. .. ,.. Mercer Park Aquattc Center. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
CHAINS, RINGS 

INDIAN BLANKETS RUGS STEPH'S 
Whol ... le Jewelry 
107 S. Dubuque SI. 

JEWELAY; 
Repair I Custom Designing, 

EARRINGS. MORE 
Emerald City 

Hall·Mall 
354-1866 

NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

INTERESTED In studying Ihe 
bible? Call Kirkwood Avenu. 
Chuoch 01 Chrl,t. 338-ll780. 

TIRED OF LONG LINES? 

MAIL BOXES VC. CAN 101.0 any 
mailing problem you have fast. 

' Internatlonal and Domestic 
Shipping 
·801(85 

'Shlpplng Suppllos 
·P,of.ssJonal Packing Too 
'fAX and Overnlghl Mall 

'Typlng! Word Processingl 
Resume service 

221 E. Mark.t 
3~2113 

LOCAL CHARITIES 

We want to help!!! 

Call the FIJI Social 

Service Chairman 

at 339-0455, 
or 337-2165. 

--~ Uofl Donn 

"Everything Goes. " 
R e nta l Frlg Sale 

Free 
Deliv8IY 

ADULT magazln ... noveltlos. video 
rental and sales, theate, and our 
NEW 251 video .reads. 

PlttB5Ura Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

fR EE BlaLE COARESPONO,6.NCE 
COURSE. Send name. address: 

-R-EM-OV- E- un-w- a-n-lld- h-ai-r-- --I scc P.O. Box 1851. low. City. 
permanenlly. Compllmenlary 10wI: 52244. 
consultation. Clinic of Electrolog~. BIG TEN Rentall has microwaves 
337.7191. tor only S3S1 semester, and 
.:.IIE:..E- D-'-A-d-.n-ce-r?-C-.-U-Ti-'na-. --·Ir.frigerator, af' 8 steal at 1341 

Y'lr, Fr .. same day deUvery. 
351-0299. Stags. prl.ale pon... 337.RENT. 

PREGNANT? 

LONELY? Noed a dat.? 
_I th.1 specl.f someone lodayl 

C.II OATETIME (405) 388-6335. 

OVEREATERI ANONYMOUS 
CAN HELP 

_fingU".. 
Noon Mond.y 

7:30pm TUOId.ysI Thurod.Y' 
&am Saturdays 

GlORIA DEI CHUACH 
_15 

RAI N ERRIES. E.sy. you pick 
conditions. Oclober U·p\ck 
pumpkins. Bock's Berry Firm. 
Gilbort SI. (Send Road) 829-5553. 

I TRflSED due 10 work. I.mily. a 

PERSONAL 
WANT TO r.nl hOllub lor 
OCC8Slonallherapeutic uH. Needs 
10 be .nclosed <:'11 Anna 
337-USI 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

Monday through ThurSday, 2 .... pm 9612, Fltneul Hfobies instructors, 
Iowa River Power Company. EOE volleybal l! basketball officials, and 

GOVERNMENT JOBS NOW PIZZA Hut defivery driYe" needed. scla"cel nature instructora. 
NOW HIRING pan time Ivening HIRING ,II BOlh skilled and Earning potential averaging S6- Applications are being taken 81220 
host! hostess. Must have weekend unskilled workers needed In your S101 hour , Flexible hours. good S. Qitbert Street. AAlEOE, 
avallabllllY· Apply In porson. area. $16.500 10 $72,000 plus lbonoflls. Appllconls musl h .... car. WAITRESSES needed. All shlnl. 
Monday Ihrough Thursday. 2-«pm benefits. For list of current lobs linsurance, valid driver's license, a 
low. RI.er Power Company EOE. and applicallon '0 .pply Irom good drl.lng record and be all ... 1 Apply In person .t 826 S. Clinlon. 
PART TIM! J.nlloriol help noedod. homo. CaU 1-615-383-0809 EXT. J 18 yea,. ol.ge. Apply In person al . f»TUITION REIMBUR5E~ENT 

MEDICAP PHARMACY A.M . • nd P.M. Apply :;23:.;7 __________ 407 Highway 6 West. Cor.lYille; W.· .. o".ring lultlon 
C I '110 3 30p 30 .. d F I 805 1st Aye, Iowa City. 354-4333. r,lmbursement to nursing in ora VI _ Where h costs less 10 , m-5 . pm. ""on ay- r day. GROUNDS crew, mowing grass, 354-2211. EOE MIf. 

BROKEN relationships of the past keep healthy. 3S4...as.c Midwest JaOltoril1 Service 8:00am to 12.00pm or U :30pm 10 assistants needing certification. 
be r 't bll ty t be 510 E, Burlington 4:30pm. Custodial Department NANNY Full or part time positions . .... llth ~8Y ~ml I~g your I I 0 THE CAISIS CENTER provides I a C'ty I Insurance program. Excellent 

c ose t ay. dUCltlonl1 .nd short term counseling. suicide ___ -"o,-w..;:..;;..'=' ..:.o.;.w"a ___ ) cleanino buildings, 8;45am to '1 7S- ~OOI week benefits InClude vacation, den1al, 
therapy groups are forming now prevention, and Information ACCOUNTANT with CPA 12.4sam or 11 :00pm to 3:00am. n plus benefits. retlremenl plan, stock purchase 
lor adult children ot divorCed reterral. We ar. available by certificata for Plrt time inter&5ted call 335-5066 between Option to lIy out and plan, etc. Family atmosphere In 
rarents a~d . pe1Ir Wh~ wanltlto t~ephone 24 hours 8 day and for employment, 20-30 hours per 8:00am and 4!30pm Monday choose your family . comfortable surroundings. An 
mprove 1 elr,. 81 onsh p sk I S walk Ins from 11am-l1pm daily, week. Salary based on experience. through Friday. Nanny Network outstanding oppor1unlty to work 

Cali Adams and Baumbach CaU35t"()140. Handicannad 3S1"()231, Greenwood and Crim -HAISTMAS C' SH, Nationwide openings and grow with an established 
Associales. 351-6654. -,.... .... '" EXira Hands SaNiee Agency nursing hom • . Contect Director ot 

.cco .. lble. P.C. HolidlY lood basktt program 10' <:.111-800-654-8336. 
GAYLlNE- confidential lislenlng, needy families. Need your help, Nursing. Lantern Park ear. Canta •. 
Informelion , referral. Tuesday, TAROT and other metaphysical " PART time diShwasher, nightS. Full-time! part.time positions SELL AVOH 915 N. 20th AYfJ. 
WBdne!lday. Thursday 1·9pm. lessons and ,,,dings by Jln Gaut. Apply al th. west kitchen door, available. Pays cash. *If you have. EARN EXTRA $S$- Coralville, Iowa 
335-3877 experienCed Instructor Call M-Th after 3pm. good voice call Don now It Up to 50% 319-351-304..0 

35 f-llS I 1. The Lark Supper Club 331-4113. -(Hourly or commission). Call Mary, 338-1623 EOE 
HOMECOMING '89 swaepSlakos... t1r.WY,II"n6 Also need deli.ory drl"''', Blenda. 645-2218 
Join Iholun Ihlslalll Applications FULL OR port limo Iyplst wllh word 
a1 Campus Programs, IMUI King! f>S:~>S:~~~>S:~S~S~S~S~S~S;~Si~l process'ng and dictaphone 
queen applications due PEOPLE MEETING NANNY'S lEAST r1 ."'p'ritnce, Minimum 01 20 hour. 
September 29. Wha1 are YOU Has mother's helper jobs availabl. ~~Il_ per week. Send resume 10 Youth 
waiting for? PEOPLE Spend an exclUng year on the east _ .. r Homes Inc, P.O, Bo,. 324, 

I '=:=;===========,1 coast. " you love children. would Iowa City, low •. 522404. 
Ir like to see another part of the 

MODEL S E ARCH -----------1 counlry. ,h.", f.mlly .xporlonce, RESPONSIBLE adults needed 10 
lOVO HANDSOME slncer. fun- and make new friendl, call _ carry early morning paper routes. 

New York agent Sue loving physlcl.n _king very 201-1CO-0204 or wrll. Box 625. Now hin'ng day a nd nl'ght wart' e rstwal'tresses, Alia .... In lowl City. Very little 

NEED CASH? 
Make money selling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RESALE _ 
offers top dollar lor your 
tail and winter clothes. 

Open at noon. CIII lirs!. 
2203 F Slr"1 

(across from Senor p~ 
338-80\54. 

CNAINA 
Full or part time position ayaitablt 
for day( ~nlng shift. F~llblt 
hou rs. Please appty at: 

Baverly Manor 
605 Greenwood Dr. 

Between s.. 3pm weakdlys 
EOE 

ANI LPN 
Full or part time position IVIilabil 
tor day' evening shilt, Flexibft 
scheduling and excoilonl _itt. 
Plaa .. apply at: 

B.yerly Manor 
605 G reenwood Ofi~ 

Iowa City 
EOE 

PART ltME cuhlers .. Inlad lor 
nigh I .nd w .. kond shifts. UMIIIy 
hlYO lOme lime 10 sludy. App/j ~ 
person, Pleasur. Palac. 315 

Charney 01 Faces Model ottraCI,.o non-rtllglous bnllhl lI.ingSlon NJ 07039. COllocling nooded. Prolits baaed 

MaNnageyment. So? 3rd Ave. ~~~~~c:~~:~~~~n~~I:·nclng, SYSTEMS Unlimited is conducting barte~ers and prep,/ghrili cook. F lexible hours ~~~~::I ~~ ~~:''';~~~:rt. RN. LPN 
ew o rk Will be a t O ld apprecl. led. POB8e9. Iowa Cily. a g.n.,al orlenlalion lor people In a new casua t erne atmosphere . 338-3885. P.rt time. 11 -7 ohlh. 16 hours PI' 

Cap'ltal Center Satu day 52244. inl.resled in ... orklng lull or pan waek. Solon NUfling Care Con",. 

~Irkwood . 

r =-"--------1 limo wllh peoplo with Apply between 2 and 4 Monday Friday SUBs n TUTE cook n_1d lor 
Sept. 30lrom 1 p m-6pm. MAKE A CONNECTION developmenlal dlsabllit .. s Call - . daycore ""nter. 338....... 844-30492. 

Cen tBr Court . SeJecting IN ~~~~I~EIg:AN 338·9212 lor dalos.nd tim ... EOEI IOwa River Power Company. EOE. ADULT auble<:l' wanled lor CNA·. IMMEDIATE lull time 
editoriaJ and fashion ___ ~==== ____ I.c:Io.A:..:·,-_________ h •• rlng study. Noed 10 do 10 posit ion, a •• llable on 2nd Ind 3nI 

models. Local booking BU GAYILESBIAN? ALONE? NOW HIRING Plrt time mlnul.lnlll.lscr .. nlng If quolify, shhihS. Excellenl p.rt Ilmtrid ~ 
Olscreel, confidential SASE: busperaons and dishwashers, you can 8am $51 hour (tor up 10 10 ours.~9pm. Monday· F .,, -

agents w ill also be seek- A&M CLUB Excellonlsl.rting w.g ••. Apply in hours). Conlacl Nlng-II . 33S-ll738 or 2-1Opm .nd 1Opm-Som on 
POBo I 72 

~~~S;~S;~S;~~~~~~::~>S:~~~>S:5S~I~··~··~7: ==========::====~W~"~k~e~n~ds.~p;le~a~H;~~II~~~~~~ ing new laces for local x 7 person 2-<1pm M-Th. ~ . 
I CII I 522" Th I R' P C Nu"ing Care Center. 64t.3492. assignments . Furthur :.:o"-"c:.~-,,Yc:.,;..:o,,-wc:.:.... =c:..:.:· ____ 1 0 owa I.or ower ompony 
- 501 lsI Avo .. Corol.lllo 

info ; A vant Studios Inc. BIlGAY Monlhly Newslotter. EOE 
Opportunity to meet new friends. 

319-3n-B121.lowa·s SASE: For You ; P.O. Box 5751; 
la rgest modeJing agency. Coralville. I • • 52241 . 

SALES HELP 
PAAT nME HELP WANTEO 

---_________ 1 Antiqu. gallery: 1r1 r"torltlon and 
,,_rch- $-4.35: bookkaeplnQ
$4.25: fUrniture movlng- $5.50, To 
inlervllw- 319-337-ll252. Cor.lYllle. 
lowi. 

HUCK FINN Canoe Rental. 
319-1143-2669, Ced.r Valley, Iowa . 
$18 per day 

THE ORIGINAL s ..... I.r lady 
returns for annual fall sale. 
Beautiful hand knll sweaters from 
Equador and more l Iowa Memorial 
Union. Monday Oct. 2 through 
Frid.y. 9.m·5pm. Sponsored by 
Arts and Crafts Center. 335-3399. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

GRADUAl! studonl. SWM . Good 
looking. Enjoys moyles, 60's 
music. Sensitive. Secure. looking 
for someone 10 share good times 
and quiet moments. Write : Oal/y 
Iowan. 80x 299 Communication 
Center, Rm. t II , Iowa City. Iowa. 
52242. 

SWF mid twenties- new to are • . 
Need someone 10 show me lhe 
lown. Write Cally low.n. Box CVP. 
111 CommunlcaUons Cente,. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 522C2. 

PAUL R£V!RE'S Plua 
Now Hiring 

DEUVERY DRIVE RS 
AND COOKS 

Make $s-8/ hour as a driver fOt' 
Paul Royore's Pizza. fl •• lble 
schedule, must have own car and 
proof of Insurance. Appty In 
person al: 325 E. M.rk.1 low. City 
or 421 10th Avo. Coralville. 

Need Big Bucks? 
Eam $5.27 to $8.60 per hoUr 

Why wont lor _ ? Z- Corporation has part Irna 
and liN lima openings in both day Ind INenlng shifts. 
WB wflt train you 10 be IUCC8_ IIlI. We offer: 

• Stanlng W1IgI $5.25 
• flexible houfllWlll work wilh your echeCIule. 
• Varlely 01 prodtdl WId MfV~. 
• WIIhln Wllklnll dlatltnce to III houIlngibul fOUl • . 
• PaId IfIIIning. 
• Friendly IMIfIlpirtIed _Inllll",,",. 
• ....... WId _ . 

WOIk lor a grlNlt coqNIny In I !un job. CII .. I I 
339-eg()() 1larn-1Opm M·F or s top by 8t209 E. 

Washing lOn Suite 1303 (above Go<Iathe(s PIuI). MALI! GRAD sludonl, 41. brown 
eyes. warm smite wants to reclaim 
zest in life. Seeking since,., bright, 
healthy female, early lOs-mid .os 
fa, conversation, companionship, 

UVI! IN peraonll core aUondanl 

for disabled male. Fr .. room, plus I~=========~~~=========~ S5I hour. 338-2370. I 

B Irlendshlp. I look Ihls risk. how 
aboul you? Write: Dally Iowan, Box 

I~~GHT 926 Communlcallon Center, 
_. Am I II. Iowa City. low • • 52242. 

F!oo Ptog.-yTttMg 200WM Junior. enlhus/all,c, 
~ eoun............. attractive. seeks sensUh,. 

No ......-~ men(I8-40). Frlondshlp. more? 
lion ...... t\-2;~ ' I'ri. 1-4 PO Bo. 22. 5224C. Eric. 

CAll 33NIU 120 H. DIDIquo PIIOFl!ISIONAL single m.le 

'-:::====:::::==::~ looking for I 'emale companion 10 t- enjoy lhe splondo,," 011111 wHh. I 
WAIHBOA IID LAUNDER-IT 

Laund,omat. dry cleaning 
Ind drop-off 
1030 Wllli.m 

354·5107 

RAPE AI8AULT HARAISMENT 
R . ... C~II. Uno 

» HOOO (24 houri) 

like to travel to scenic little townl 
throughout the mldwes1 as weU as 
enjoy lhe lall colors In lhe m.ny 
nice ar ... In northeast Iowa Of 
course, lowl football Is on the 
agenda, too. If rn1.rest~, wrlle 
The Oally Iow. n Box WV1. Iowa

City. Iowa 522C2. 

FUU AND POrt 11m. Ceniliod 
Nursing ,,",sllnt posltiono 
available In skilled nurSing unit of 
retirement resldenc.. Competitive 
Alary. tuition grlnt Byailabl,. CIU 
351-1720 for In terview 
.ppolnlmenl . Oolmoll. 

NGUSEKI!EI'I!RI 
ThO BOIl W.IO", W .. lfloid Inn II 
now accepting applications tor full 
• nd port lime housek .. pers. $-4.25 
per hour to ltart. blnefits. Apply in 
peroo" 10 Iho BOlt Weslern 
WHlII.ld Inn. 1-80 Ealt 240. 
CoraIYnle. EOE. 

Employment Opportunities 
Unlimited at Mustang Market 
Manager or manager trainee , clerk, cashiers 

for all sh ifts in a warm friendly environment. 

Health care , retirement and profit sharing 

for qualified employees. For application and 
immediate interview apply in person • 

Tues., Sept. 26, 1989 
12 noon to 8 pm 

MEDICAL 
TECHNOLOGISTS 

(ASCP) 
.... rcy HoepIIai. Iowa CIty. Is a"ranlly sc:hedullng )nleMewI 
(or pan lime poalllOM on the 2:30-11 or 11-7"'" shl~. lIMo 
IAIIIy range $'0.78-" 5.28, plus 10% ev""lng or 12% nJFttlt 
dillerent~. S1ar1lng.awy lIMed upon previous "pt\IlInc». 

Complellon 01 AMA apfllOYed medlcal lechnotogy progtW11l1111 
reglSlrailon by lhe Arnertaan SocIety 01 CHnical Pathologlllill 
nee_ty. 

1 0 oblain lurther Inlormallon regarding work schedulel nI 
employ .. benellll. p'-8 conlact the Human Reaoun» 

!lepanmenl. MERCY HOSPITAL 
SOOE. MlrkIl SI. 

I.C., IA. 52245 
137.0_ -

NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
If 80, consider Happy JoiJIII'. 

Coralville. Look at what w.hiVe to 
offer. WIth tips, .am $4-$8 per hour. 

DIllie our company owned la l8 model plckupe. Wor\ 
flexible hours-day or night , h ilt,. Work a. little 81 5 
hours per week or •• many B8 30. We can work eIOI.nd 
most any schedule. Also receive paid bre"",. 11. 
food. soft drlnka. sched\Hd rli_ 8I)d Bdv~ 
opportunities. So if you arB motlvB18d and you . 18 
IookJng to earn sorne Bxlra money and c a n meet ilt 
below Insurance requlremanta a pply w ithin a t HIPPY 
Joee's of Coralville. 106 5th Street. 

lOll? Pro'Halonal stress therapllt COMPACT refrigerators tor rent. 

e2 YO Biondo hair, blue eyes, 
aln .... o. lun-Iovlng. euy-ooing. 
_.Iritn/lltllp. mOle? Wrllt: 

NOW HIRING 
A40gl01erld U 011 'ludonl lor part 
time CUltodl., potitions. Unl.,.,..lty 
HOsplt.1 Hou .. k_lng 
Deporimonl. Day and nlghl ohi~l. 
W .. kond •• nd hoIld.ye requlrld. 
Apply in perlOn. C151. Unlvarally 
Hospital. 

at downtown Holiday Inn, Iowa City 
DeSk Clerk will direct you to thl 

Mustang Interview rooms. -.... _""----_ ...... -.. ... _._---_ ..... _--.1 Counoellng ..... He."" C_r. $3CIschooi year. F ... deliYOry Big 
Fat ,ppalnlmenl c.1I "7_ . Ten Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 

Cally low.n Box MCS, Iowa City. 
low •. 52242. -----. 

., 

• 'fACe 
sTART ' 
EAJlN .2 

fllOli TH 



I WANTED 
.! deliver; help .... nl'" 
11 I pm 10 Spm Monday 
~,Id.y . Good driving 

r
UI,td. ~pply ., KI .... tn 
1550 III "'_ ... 10 •• 
I. W.ndy·S]. 

, 
• 

• 
~monllr.tors S5I ho.",. 
~3. or ~ weekend. I • 
"'I uilJIe shitlO F,ldoy I I~ 
:00. Sllu'day 10-5 0' 8. 
I~ 0" . 354.0992. Loo .. 
I· 
I DlsP ... TCHEII .. 
!)we City Potice 
Itnt. a hour, w.ekly: 
1m with rotating .... d.yw 

w.ehnd • • S",~,ng wago • 
appropriate 

with 

. Roquir" 
orGED; I , 

TACO 'BELL. 
STARTATS4.oOlHR 
EARN .2~ BONUS 

FROM THE FIRST DAY 

HELP WAITED 

ARBY'S 
Roa.t B ... Restauran. 

I. now accepting 
applications for ambiooua, 

hardworkirog ct_ membell . 
Benefils Include frae 

meal. & health insurance. 
Slatt at $3.85 /hour. 
Apply between 2·4 pm. 

Arby'. 
201 S. Clinton 

Iowa City 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOLLOWING 

AREA: 

• Woolf Ave., 
HulChinson, 

Lexington, River 

Apply: 

~NrTY AUCTION _ry 
W"''-y....,lng sells y""r 
unwanted it~. 35 t..-a. 
D ... V£IIPOIlT, gold aulpe. S65 
MlrQu ... 1_ $10 338-35&1 
Itter 5. 

WANT A tot.? Doole? T.bIe? 
RockOf? V"" HOUSEWORKS. 
Wt'.,. gol •• tore full of c ... n UNd 
furniture plus dtshes. drapes. 
lamps and Olhef houMho&d items. 
All .t rosonlb'- prices NoW 
oc.,..,llng new conalgnments. 
HOUSEWORKS 609 Hollywood. 
_. City. _57. 

WANTED TO BUY 
BUYING cl ... rings and o lher gold 
and sliver. STI!PII'IITAM"' 
COINS. 107 S . Dubuq .... 35+1858. 

COMPUTER 
co .. punR .......... with _ 
only te5. Accau Universrty 
OYS'OIM by phone. 337_. 

1M! BEST FOR LESS 
DiWI .... _. ribbons 

and more. 

Mal eo .... Elc.. USA 
221 East MaI1< .. 

35-t-2113 

APPLE I_r>lol II printar. 
E.cellen' condllion. $3001 080 
Joe. 337-3,07. 

STEREO 
YA"AHA car _eo. coustic I go" 
amp. sI. _ka ... :J54.«J81 
evenlngs.. 

ACOUSTIC _OfCh AfW8 
~ .... 150 .wpc. E.ceI .... , 
condi\lon. S22:iI pelr. 351-&151. 

NAD ..... PLIFIER "50. potore< 
ompllllor $250 Oenon...,. dock 
S2OO, lOP condiuon. n.g<>11ob". 
351·2732 

us. prol_nli _karo. liquid 
coo1od. digital '""Y, '1200· make 
ol1or. :JS.t.3150. 

ToP Of lhe line: 120 wlett 
Kenwood KRlOOO __ • 320 

win San lui PM-C200 apealcera, 
12 band! ch Sansul SE·n 
Equaliz.f , THe R·S55 auto rlMl1lle 
cuaelle dock. db. dynomlc ranga 
•• pendef. Bob 351~1 . 

"PING 
PIIYl'S TYPING 

15yea .. • .. pe_ 
IS" Co"oct'ng Seloc1ric: 

Typewr"er. 3J8.l!9ge 

TYI'ING .nd word pr ...... 'ng. 
uperlenced. AP .... nd MLA 
guar.nlted _10 ..... ruolr lObs 
poosoble $I 15 per pag •• _age 

Shit'" 
351-2567 

I!)an>- &pm 

TYPING: Expe,..need. accurate. 
fasl Reasonable fltM' Call 
Iotarlene. 337-9339 

COLONIAL P ..... K 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1tol BAOADW ... Y, u.NOO 
Typjng. word procesolng. lell.,.. 
rnum .. , book"-P1ng, whatever 

nted Alae, regular and 
mler~t. hAlllCriptM)f1 
EquipmtollBM F •• 

WORDS' NUMBERS 
WOAD PIIOCUSINQ. TYPINQ 

2IIl 0., BuildIng 
AIIOYE IOWA lOOK 
351-2755 W 

leU., • • , .. " •••• • ,.,II .. IIOft. , 
.' ... '1 ....... "' •••• , .. i ••••. ,.,a" .••. ", ... 1"., 

...... eoou,. , . . .... Oft.bll 
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TICKETS AUTO DOMESnC MOTORCYCLE APARTMENT 
ROLLING SI",," lock,II Good 
_tslbtst 0119<. Oon'l on ... OUL 
Call 35+7138 and ..... m_. 

,_ FORD Van Window CM,· 1-II3-N-IGHTHA---W-K-65Q-.-:Ru-no-- 1 FOR RENT 

STONU lieUts- Oc:1ober 7 Vory 
good ... 11. sea Call 338-0475 or 
354-3269 

W"'NTED: TIlr" non-sludwll 
llckats lor Tu'- Iowa _ Call 
335-1270. asIt lor Dan. 

Wagon. E250. 115.800 mIla&. .ulo- g_~ m .... sell B,IIs p<ling up. 
maloc, .,r. radIO. "'" parts. brakes. SI1OO1 ceo. 337·1223 .lIor 5pm 
runs •• cellenl $2950. 33~1 

1 .. 1 YAMAHA Rri. 180Z. 
11M FORO Tempo S-opttd • • Ir. Exctllenl cond"ion Low mil .. 
58.000 mi ... Gr .. t condition 337-2301. ask for Pat. 
$3500. 351"310 =--'-"-.:....:------ ' 7'1 HONDA ce750 1111\_ edJtJon_ 
1In FORO P,nto -von. 80.000. Baclr ... , E.cellenl condotoon. 
luID. g_1 cond,lIoo. S450 oeo. Call 337-4725. 
338-38l1lI. -----------1 RQAOTAIPPlNO? ~·.Ih • .." 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

1971 0_1t custom e",,..r 
wogan _I'M. CB, AIC, runo 
groal' S8SOI 080 338-8320. 
3St-0057 

-----______ 1 1171 OOOOE OIMi Mini 
cond,'Ion. One _ 48.000 

I--~~~~~~~-....f m,lts. $2800. Don. 351-4375_ 
.hi! 

COLORADO 
Wint8l' Pat\( Resort is 

oIfBring seasonal 
job opportunities . 

F rae skiing plus 
other benefits. 

Interview81's wiU be in: 
Davenport. IA. Oct. 2-

Best Weslem Sre&plegale; 
Des Moines, IA. Oct. 4-

Howard Johnson'S 

lin BUICK EIocIra. Good 
cond"ron .... C. "",I ... $450. 
1~217' 

,_ HORIZON. 4->PHd . ... MiFM 
_ • • Good mpg. $750 
J53.5121.335-Se92. 

.wr Sl!LL 19117 GLtC J,mmy 
Excellenl concliioon, only 19.000 
,", ...... WF .. CUMI14o. Power 
~hlng ForooO 10 tak. bell 
r....,noble oil"" Call 337-&118. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
at Merle H .... & 1-80 1815 HONDA Accord 4-<loor. 

-, .x .. llenl. a ... $65001 ollffl trade. 
Call now for appl 354-8487 
Walk·ins welcome 

"UST SELL 19117_. 
Hurricl'" 1000cc. Soper trap 
t.haust Vance and He)nQ pro 
clUICh .,d spano. _ Only 
7000 m,lto 878-2lI44 loa .. 
~ 

GARAGEIPARKING 
G ... RAGE for ron~ 300 block of 
Goit'emOf AVIll,btI! Immediately. 
$50 per month. 354- 1488. ltaYt 
~. 

P'I'ICIIfNCY epert"""" lor ron\. 
_ .vallable. 

SUBlET large one bedr~, NC 
Oft busllnt Coralvil ... S340 
Negotiab ... Call .... r 5pm. 
354-4924. 

TWO .0l100I0I. Iou, bfodts from 
campus. •• all_ Irnme<ll.ltIy 
Shott term ....... $&SO UUllties 
peld ....,. No. 2, Ktysl0n8 
Propertl ... 33&-6288. 

Olll! BEDIIOOIII .""""*'~ 
..... II.blt imme<lllloly. 432 
S. Dubuqua. call ~7. 

OCTOSE!! 1 Thr" btctroom. HIW 
peld Slo ... refrigtralor. O/W. 
perking. bu$ In Ironl 01 door 
338-4n4. 

TWO BEDRROIoI "O/lOb .. 
Im_,.Iy. hardwood floor • • oH. 
Itreet perking .... ,..81 Street. 
351-&129 

2 BEDIIOOtI du ..... in Co •• I.II ... 
0.. .... on busbne. S285 337·5300. 
35+2912. 

ONE IEDllOO .. """"ment 
Excelltnl _,.Ide Iocaoon. HIW 
paid. $315/ moiIlh plul de\loSlt 
..... iI.blt _mbtr 1. Cell 
354-1631 and It ... mossage 

DOGS, CATS, WAnRIEDS, OK. 
Sub4et one bedroom apartment in 
CO .... ,11e ..... 1I.blt loday. OftIWO 
bu$11 ..... ol1ltr"' periling, NC. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335-5782 

USED FURNITURE RENT TO OWl L ..:.;.-.::..7...;26 __ -SS;.;..1;..4:..E:..O....;;EI_M;..F-I :~=~~ :=~ 
fU",OOI. 683-25115 

'''''KING opec ..... llab .. 112 
block out of Burge H.II $35 per 
""""h 338-3975 E_'ng • . low r,nl_ waUtf paid 337·35821 

............ ge, 

"OVlNO: king-size Monleray u"ra 
Old Capitol Canl., 

Looking for part 
or full time. I;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~I.'_ wlveless w.lotbed S125/ Oeo. 338-a7", 

QUEEN·SIlED walt_. m.ltr .... 
btdliner and heater Included ' 
354-2«5 or 35-t-95OO. Uk for Joe. Flexible hours. 

Great location. 
Must ~njoy 

working 
with people. 
Apply within. 

TACO 'BELL 
Au,.t.nt ".n.geral 

Shift ... nag ..... 
tow tmg lor our ConrMIe 
r-.n irod our ~ 

IoaIIion nIide Uldakt Mall. 
a. CIpI)CIIU'iIy lor acr..nc. 
I11II1Iwif1. ~ ttn:hIee 
~. Elcperiance 
~.AWt i1 pnon 81 

Taco Bell 

HELP 
WANTED 

Have openings for 
both moming and 
evenings. We offer 
flexible schedules. 
$4.00lhr. for 
morning employ
ment. 
Apply within 

•• Hwy6W •• t 

GIFT IDEAS 

pasture; 
626-2131 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTI!R 

Tropical fish. pe .. and pel 
III Avenue, eor.MIII 

0( IIIId /18111\'11 to 
P.O. loy. 4$51, 

SIouI CH ,Iowa 51104 

• •••••••••• lupplles. pel grooming. 1500 ,.1 
Avenut South, 3J8..8501 . 

$4.50/hour 
IMMEDIATE 
OPENINGS 

Haw hiring full·dme days 
& ciolino shifts. Other part. 

line shifts also open at $4.25 
W.oIf.r. 
• fr .. uniforms 
,Very flexible schedules 
'OiatWnled meal, pojlcy 
, Paid breaks 
,Clean modem environment 
Apply lDdey at 818 Firat Ave. 
Cora/vin. only. 

PA·,· 
IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 

Opening s: 
Kirchen Production 
Union Station 
Rill9r Room 

now accepting Student 
Applications. Apply for 

an interview at: 

CAMPUS 
INFORMATION CENTER 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

E 
Hiring for all shifts. 
Full & part time. 
Apply in person, 

EDUCATIONAL 
OPPORTUNITIES 
CHEAP TUITION I Fr •• hontn and 
Sophomores, with continuoui 
tuhion Increase, we will provide 
you wilh list ot names from 
thousands of cheaper Instllutlons 
of your choice. 
For more Information : 
Call 1319) 354-0020 Exl . 2. 

COlLEGE FlNANCI ... L AID 
ADVISORY 

COLLEGE 
FINANCIAL AID 
FRESHMAN. Sophomores and 
Graduatl Siudenis. Two to rwenty 
five financial aid sources for your 
undergraduate Ind graduate 
education, Money back guarlntee. 
Call 31B-354-0020 E.I.I or 
wrile: 

College Fin.ncial Aid Ad"sory 
P.O. Go. 3267 

low. Cily. Iowa. 52244 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
DEADLINE FOA CLASSIFIED ADS 
IS 11 :oo.m ONE WORKING D",Y 
PAIOA TO PUBLICA nON. STOP 
BVAOO .. 111 
CO .... UNIC ... TIONS CEHTI!A OR 
CUL 335-57 .. FOR 
IHFORM ... nON. 

FOR SALE 

USED CLOTHING 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHoP, 2121 
Soulh Ri .. rslde Drl .... lor good 
uled clothing, small kitchen items, 
.'c. Open ... r; d.y. 8 :45-5:00. 
~18 

SECOND Hand Rosie's. Downtown 
across from the Iowa City Public 
Llbrar;. Hwy6 & 218 

Coralville HOUSEHOLD 
, ,.-..----,1 ITEMS 

BOOKCASE. 519.95. 4.<frawer 
ch .. l. $59.95 ; labl .. desk. S3-4.95; 
10 ..... ,. $89; luIon •• $89.95; 
m.llr ...... 169.95; chai ... 114.95; 
lamps •• Ic. WOODSTOCK 
FUANITURE. 532 North Dodge. 
Open 1I • .....-6:15pm .... ry d. y. 

USED ~.cuum clearnt,... 
,.asonably priced. 

IRANDY'S VACUU ... 
351 ·1453. 

RENT A mlcr ....... for only $351 .. m"'". sam. dlY Ir" dell •• ry. 
Big T.n R.nliis. 337·RENT. 

LOfT: Expand your 1I.lng opoe. 
wllh • 10" sllndlng loll. InSlllled. 
$50. 338·7n4 . 

WE HAVE . lorge StlOCIlon of 
qUility UIed lurnllu,.. _. 
ejrHHrs, couches, 1 ..... , chair. 
and more at ,easonab .. prices. 
... , .. a ntwly •• pended baMb11l 
card and comic department 

I Remambar Whtn 
801 Hwy 6 Eul 

351~788 

FUTONS and Ir.m". Thlngo • 

.... ----.. 1 Thlngl' TIling .. 130 Soulh 
rr Cllnlon. 337-8641 . 

TODAY BLANK 

LAROE pup. tor sal • . Woft mill . 
Cheap. Call 1-658-51 n . 

Loving Fost.r Par."t 
tor two wond.rtul call. 
Roonvnat.11 alr.rglc. 

Both are declawect and 
neutered. UNTIL MAY 
GRADUAnON. Owner 

will pay tor care. 
351-3749 ANYTIME 

And to H.rc'" 
diligently, som, I unusual 
Ihlng .... 

THE ... NTIQUE MALL 
507 S. GILBERT 

1()'5 d.ily Mel VISA! Loyaway 

RECORDS 
CAlH PAID for qu.llly used rock. 
Jan and blues album •• cassettes 
and CO' • • Large quantities wanted; 
will lra •• 1 II nocesaary. RECOAD 
COLLECTOR.' 112 Soulh Linn. 
337·5029. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW and U5ED PIANOS 
J . HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 338-4500 

GUIT AA FOUND.t.TION 
51. 0IIyIe. olln_. 

SERVICE SPECiAl 
New strings, action and Intonation 
adjustment on most guitars tor 
$20. 

514 Fairchild. 351-0932 

BALDWIN organ, ~ 5-A. 
Huge, Beautiful. With speaker 
cabine1. 338-4545. 

FOR SALE: Eleclnc gul lar. 
.mplifltr and all accessories. Grlat 
lor beginner. S300I OBO. 35+3618. 

.. ,NT CONDmON. Yamahl G·24O. 
classical guitar with caH, 
351-6072. 

fENDER twin reverb amplifier. 
$3OOIOBO. _ lor ScOIl35I.1451. 

TRU .. PET silver pial'" GelZtn 
only used one year. Contact Curt 
353-1120. 

COMPUTER 
WE HAV! 

In stock ribbons for the following 
printers: Appt. Imagewriter, 
Pan ... nlc KX·PI09O/. EplIOO 
LQ-500. EplIOO LQ.II50. NEC PII, 
and much more lit : 

Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkwood A.onu. 

low. 

MYLAR film ribbons now Ivailabht 
for Epson La prlnt.rs. Get a 
opecial pric. when you buy • box 
of peper al: 

Computer Solutions 
327 Kirkwood 

351-7549 

Accns Unl .... lly·. compula .. 
anytime with. t'rmlnal and 
modem for only $195. Memory 
upgrade, Hard drtve inatallations. 
o..ln 338-1313. 

COIIPUnR CABLES. OYer lOll 
dlf1ertnl modols in .IOCk. IBM. 
M.cinlooh. SCSI. "",,'eNeI. 
Llf.time warranty, The E~ctron ica 
Cave h .. rncMId 10 313 
S. Dubuq ... 337-C ... VE 12283). 

CO-'-E&I. 1511 d isk dn... 
• MikOlhl print.r, word 
processing program and aupplift;. 
828-4930. 

A,pu lit. 128K. monitor. duodiok. 
Epoon pnnl ... word procesalng. 
tons of games, and other IOftware, 
. 7001 oeo. 354-5843. 

lioii 01' bring to The .,.., _ . Communlcaliont eam.. fIoom 201. DoIdIIne lor IUbmltllng /IamO 10 U. 
"Toilof' OOIumn 1.3 p.m. IWO tIIIyI bolo,. U. _ . /IamO moy be edited !of 1tngIh. and In _I 
... no! be puIIIIehed ...,.. than once. _ 01 ..... 1110< WIlk:I1 adm/aIIOn Ia cIWVOd will no! be 
......... NoIIca 01 poI/IlcaI_ wi. no! be ocoapIoId. eaoopI ..-;ng __ of __ 
_ grwpt. _ prln1. 

locatIon 

Contact person/phone 

• 

TV, VCR, atereo. 
WOODBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Coort 

338-7517. 

WHO DOES IT? 
WOODBURN SOUNO SERVICE 

sella and M'v,ces TV, VCR, It6rlO , 
lutO IOUnd and commercia' sound 
nln and .. rvlce. 400 Highland 
Courl. 338·7547 

TV.VCR. Home Sltreo Repair. All 
brandl. CkJMst to campus 10% 
off WIth Univ,rslty I 0 through 
10131189, The Electronics Gave h •• 
moved 10 313 S Dubuque 
337-CAVE 12283). 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PRESCRIPTlONS1 

Have your doctor call " In, 
low pric ... we deliver FREE 

UPS SHIPPING 
FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Silt bkx:ks Irom Clinlon St. dOrms 
CENTAU AEX.t.ll PHARMACY 

Dodge It D.venpon 
338-3078 

CHILD CARE 
4-(;'0 KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL ... NO 
INFORM ... TION SERVICES 

Unlled W.y "V.ney. 
Day care hom'l, centers, 

preSChool listings, 
occask)nal sitters 

FREE.()F-CHARGE 10 Unl""r./ty 
sludents, facullY .nd Ilaff 

lA- F. 338·7884. 

INSTRUCTION 
PIANO. Traditional plus jan 
ImprovlzlUon 
FLUTE . ... 11 .ge •• , ... 1 • . Good 
price. CI ... Slr", 51udio. Call 
caroline 0' Scott fo, informaHon. 
References. 338-6761 

TUTORING 
.. ATH TUTOA 10 Ih. rescue l 

Mlrk Jones 

350.0316 

TUTORING most core courses in 
mathematics, stallstlcs, physics, 
chemlst'Y. pr.business. French. 
339-0506 

PROFESSION4L French 
translalor, interpreter and tutor. 
Call 338·5670 

G.A.E . • nd O.M.A.T. MATH 
ReVIEW II Six 2·hour sessions for 
540 beginning Oclober 3, Call 
Mark Jon .. 354-0316. 

MATH TUTOR two yte .. 
I.perltnee, Nallve EngliSh 
speak.r . .... ry affordable. 353·3106 
April 

ENTERTAINMENT 
IoIURPHY Sound and lighling OJ 
service for you, party. 351-3719. 

P.A. PROS. Party mu.ic and IIgIrta. 
Ed.3SI·5639. 

MOVING 
£XPERIENCEO mOVing servico. 7 
year, experience, will provide 
truck. 8ast rates Tony, 338-2'S. 

ONE-lOAD MOYE : Providi ng 
sPacious lromp- eqUipped) truck 
plus manpowef , InBxpenslve. 
351·5943. 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
Help mo.lng and Ih. Iruck. $251 
load. Two movefS. S4S1load4 
Offering loading and unloadIng of 
Rental TruckL 

John Brono. 883-2703 

MAN' TIIUCK. $251 load. Call 
o..ld al 337-4733 

STORAGE 

"INI· PRICE 
MINI· STORAGE 

Slarts at $15 
511" up to 10)(20 also available 

338-a15S.337·551' 

STORAGE· STORAGE 
Mlni.warehouse units from 5'.'0' 
U.Slort·AI!. Dial 337-3506. 

" .15/ P ... GE 
Sp.Uehe<:k .. 

D.I.yw ..... 1 ..... r Prlnl 
RtlUmH 

Mutefcardr Visa 
Pickup! Delivery 

SattsflC1ion Gu.rantted 
354-322'" 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCES51NG 

Expert resume preparat,on 

Enlry· lovollhrough 
,)lKuhve 

354· 7822 

PECHMAN RESU .. E KRVlCES 

351-1523 

RESUMES 
TH ... T GET THE INTERVIEW 

MAil BOXES, ETC. US ... 
22\ E .. I Market 

354-2113 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

NANCY'8 PorllCllWord 
PROCI!IIINQ 

N.w Melfose Avenue locltiort. 
CfOH In, Typing Ind laser printing 
for resurMa, plperl, manuac:rlptl, 
_ . lentrl. Ru .... job. 1.11 work 
....., lor,..oy ... iaIon •. 

35+1871 

PAOfESSIONAL AESULTS 
Accurltl, fast and ,..son.ble 
word processing. Piper" 'HUmes, 
manUlCflp\S Lega' experience. 
Dell ... ry I.all.bl • . Trley 351-8992. 

lARR typesIIltlng-- complet. 
word procasslng servlCft- 24 
hour resume service- th....
"De.k Top Publishing" lor 
brochures! newslett,rs. Zephyr 
Copleo. 12. Eol W.shlnglon. 
35;-3500. 

OAII1S CONCEPTS 
E.perlenced compulerl conlulUng 
and clerical .. rvicn. Competent 
edlUng . 0.,. tnlr;. IBM 
comp.llblt. Word P.~ocl 5.0. 
~787. 

MASSAGE 
TR ... NOUIllTY THERAPEUTIC 

MASSAGE 
CALL NOW 
351-371~ 

YOU'RE GONN ... LOVE ITI 

MUSCL! SHOP 
Sw"'loh .nd Spons 1A1", 

A.flt.ology 
Shlrll Wuntr 

Cart,Iied M._, Thor.pl,1 
Call lor appoinlmtnl. 337-3351 

P,o'Hslon.l, Comfortabll 
and Atford.ble 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug-free pain retief, relaxaUon. 
general h .. Jth Impfov~nt. 

318 North Dodge 
331-4300 

CLOUO H ... NOS 
WaUHns J..5pm TUIs<tI'fS, 1-4pm 
Thu ...,ayO 71 0 S Du I>Uq ue 20'!1. 
off for aj)PD4ntmantl Monda,., 
Wednesday or Thu,sday morning 
~ 

MIND/BODY 
ACUPUNCTURE. 

Acu~P,esau'e , HlrboloOy 

Hla~h . W"g~l. Smoking. 
Imrnun.Systern problems 

Twenly·1hlrd pa,. 

E ... ST· WEST CENTER 
35.-6391 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
Classes sllrting NOW 

For In'o, Barbar. Welch Sreder 
354-879. 

HOMEOPATHY· ... CUPUNCTUAE 
InsuranCt r,lnbur .. ment. All 
medical and .motlon.1 problems 

Philip S. Lanllty. " .0 .. 
710 S. Dubuqu. SI. 350~38. 

BICYCLE 

117< VOLYO lOOlher In !trior. 
Md*in lires. new pa""l, s-unroof, 
NC. P'S vary nice 683-2595 

1 .. 7 IUZUKI Stomuri. solt·IOP. 
48.000 milto. S5300 354-5SfI7. 

1 ... TOYOTA Supra. 5-opoed. 
blue, ,II O9llonl. 50.000 mile., 
.xcellent conchlion $1500 
351~950 

I_ HONDA CRX Sl. Brand new 
condilion Fully looded Sunroof. 
Air ea.se" •. '98001 080. 
338-2800 morning. 354·1&10 
eveninus. Gary. 

1'7J DATSUN 510. 2-door. good 
shape. Btli oller 337·2097 
wenlngs 

1113 .... PORSCHE. Cobalt Blu. 
Porfeet cond,tion. 50.000 mil ... 
fWW tl'. MUlt MIl 351-8199. 

l'7J RED PORCHE 924. PRICE 
REDUCED. $33501 oeo MUll 
drive, low miles, ",nroof, tlSt , 
dependable. 3St·3799. 

1HO VW R.bbll. 4 speed. clton. 
•• ctII.nl mochanlcally. $I lOll. 
828-6241 . 1_ TOYOTA Coral .. ~oor ... 111 
FM caSMt1', AIC, eutomatic, 
15.000 m,lts S8SOOI OBO 
354-'324 'fler &pm. weekendl 

I_ MAZDA MX~. ~speed AIC. 
1111 . ... MlfM ... 1811 • • ~ 

18fi VW Golf: Exc.llenl COndllion 
Clten Insid. and ""'. 337·2306. 
ask tor Pat 

1888 TOYOTA Coroll. GTS Twin 
Cam-16 5-apeed, sunroof. 10lded 
E.enlng .. 335-48011 

' .. 7 HOND ... CRX·HF. AMIfMI 
lape . 12.000 mil ... L1k. now Blut! 
sil •• r. $7.700. 3$-70103 or 
338-3>157 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH SIDE I .. PORT 

AUTO SERVICE 
804 MAIOEN LANE 

33IJ.3551 
Repair lpeeleilitl 
Swedish, German, 
Japaneae. lillian. 

MIK!! IoIcNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved to 1949 Waterfront 
OflYti 

35\-1130 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
NEED A ROOMMATE? LET THE 
DAilY IOWAN ClASlIFIEOI 
HELP. SToP ay ROO" 111 
CO .... UNCAnONs CEIITl!R OR 
CALL S35-5714 FOR 
INFOR .. AnON. 

ROOMMATE w.nt~ 'or two 
bedroom lpertmenl Ma'- grad 
student or upper cllssman 
prefl,r.cl. Rent $195 Heal patd 
Call 337·2449 

AOO .... AnS: Wa h ... r .. ldonl. 
who need roommates 'or one, two 
and Ihr .. bedroom aplrtments. 
Information is posted on doo, at 
• 14 EUI Mtrktl lor you 1o plcl< up. 

F£MALE roomrne" to Ihare 
fumls,hed home Own room, WfO, 
DrN. dOCk . .. bte. g.rden S300 
month Includes utlllries: dePOSit. 
Lori doye at 354-0008; nlghl • • 
337·2319. 

OWN ROOM In lour bedroom 
hou ... 51701 monlh phil ulll1ll ... 2 
N Gov.mor 3370068n 

'EMA LE. non-smoklng, shlte 
room, $135 plUI 1/3 utilities, 8 
block. 10 campu • . Call Amy. 
351·9357 

FEMALE own room In two 
bedroom It Iowallilinoia. 
339-0688 

RESPONSIBLE person 10 l hort 
aplt1ment C.U tor detaill 
351-6'36. Michelle or 1.lve 
munge. 

MALE, OWN I.rge room and 1/3 
.'tctrlclly In 0 ... ry Ip.cloul 3 
bed,oom apartment. 331--4683 Ilk 
lor Mlk. 

FEMALE: Coroilllll •• non,srnoldng. 
own ,oom GrlCfuall student 
preferred. $200 plul 1/2 Ulllu ... 
339-1233 

GRAou ... n .'udenl prllfe,,"' . bUI 
001 mlndated. 1 block from Ilw 
.nd hoopilll ijolWlmokOf. lports· 
minded. ~ bedroom house. Mutt 
_ . Sl75 plus utillli .. 
Interviewing Saturday and 
Sund.y morning. and Ivenmgs. 
35.-9063 

fEMALE own room claM to 
campus. ~, 1/3 electricity. 
Mlchellt, 337· 9682. 351-3141 . 

llOOMIoIA n wonled lor Ihr. 
bedfoom apt. Cambul foul • • R'nt 
$228. 1/3 ul\lilias, nlea. Det.II •• call 

DWAYNE'S RADIATOR 1 1..;33~g.ooo~5, 00;1;;-;;;;;:0;;--
SERVICE 110 

SmaJ962 
AulD-Truck· Tractor 
Cleaning & Repairing 

raciators, healer cores 
and waler pum~. 

Also Goodyear lifetime 
guarantee hoses. 

"TIle Hng sys/em spcIiIsIs. ' 

ROOM FOR RENT 
NEW ADS START AT THE 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN 

HAVE SOMETHING TO 'fLU 
DONTGO IT ALONE. LETTH! 
DAILY IOWAN HelP. CALL 
335-57" OR 335-5715 FOR MORE 
INFORMATION I 

J38.68IO FEMAl~ grad. or profeUlona' 

2 BEDIIOOtI downlown apert....." 
avillable immtchately . ..... tI Wit" 
p.Id. 351-6391 . 

RENTId. OUI!STIONI7?1 
Conllel TM T .... nl· landlord 

AssocI .. 1on 
3$-3264 

fMU 

_ILE Home. Th_ bedroom
$295; Two bed,oom $255. 101 paid , 
338-5512. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
ECO_ICAL Ih_ bedroom. 
Lorge yard. pro.aey. bUllInt. 
~Iblt pe ....... ReltrtrQl . 
No POI .. $435 351-0e90 

OlDER clo .. In homo _ TlC. 
Salt $29.500 or $325 rent 
354-9182. 

FIVE BEDROOM. Downlown 
looolion. Imme<llal. occupancy . 
Idt.1 'Of group of atudents. Wood 
lloor •• Ilrg. rooms Ad. No 15 
Kayolon. Proptrtlts 338-a288. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
1P.t.C1OU1 qule~ lu.ury condoo 
rou can ."ord. One, two or Ihr .. 
bedroom. with ,II .menit .... Small 
downpey","", ; for 11..,1 .... 
MCurlty 

01_ Vllage 
a._ Targol and KoMlrt 

201 2111 A .... Place 
Coroillilit 354-3412 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
2 BEDllOOtI lownhouse for rant. 
Big yood I Pots O.K I $490/ monlh. 
Call 351 ·2034. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
ITUDENTS. Country .Imoophlr • . 
Mobllt homea for Hie. 0_ two 
bedroom, .Ir. ,'ovo. fndge. 33495; 
TIl," bedroom compltltly 
furnish"'. lUll bring yoor clolhn 
ond mo .. In. W95. Renl opllon 
pop'blt. B_53. 

1," 
16' wlda3 bedroom 

Dell •• red Ind .. I uP. $15.9117 
-Lowest price. anywhere 

-LargeSt selection of quality 
homes anywhere in Iowa 

'10% Qownpaymanl 
'F," delivery and Ht up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
H.zelton IA 5064 I 

Toll Fr". 1-a00.632·5985 

MOVING. mUlf .. ,I. ARTCR ... FT 
1973. 14X56 . ... bargain .1 $4500. 
C.II 338-7340 .n)'llme. P.rlocl 
starter home 

\IL....!!J[;!!!!!!!£!!E2!!._J\ .. tudent wanted to flll vacancy 'n 1___________ eo-ed fraternity. Full rOOM Ind 
.. UST SELL NOWI 10x55. mini 
condition. mUlt remove, $1201t 
338-5512. ::EDIT:.:....:.::;O=-R"'A-T-LA-R-G-E-. -M-"'-In--- SPECIAUHD SIRRUS. 56c:m. board $230 per monlh. 337-3157. 

writino. Free estimates on papers, barely used, 105, computer. S350. Stl'Yt or Julie CONTRACT .... , 1211:80. 1wo 
,....... dissertations. WP •• ollabl • . 1;35=I~..:..;,;18:.;7:... ________ WINTERIZATION che<:k RENT A compeci relrlger.lor from bedroom. $2900. Cosh dlscounl. 
Closa In. Scon 337-4733 unlll RALEIGH Technlum H) .• peed . 1 ~;..;..B;.';;..c;.k;.. ... ,;;U;.;'O;. . ..;;3St-l106O.;...;.;.;;;.;.. __ Big Ton Aenlli. lor 5441 year. Frae .;.,S2000';;;';';;',;;338-.;.;.;.55. '_2_. _____ _ 
IOpm. Gr.al COt1dlllon. Two years old . dollver; 337·RENT. 

$2001 oeo. 353-0741. TRUCK DUPLEX 

'FA. 

QUALITY 
WORD PAOCEIIINO 

329 E. Court 

FREE,s COPIES 
PER OROER 

eFr" Parking 
'Some DIY Servlco 
'APAI LageV Medical 
'Appllcallonsl Form. 
'SolI Servo Iotachln .. 

OFFICE HOURS: 9am-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354·7'22 

EXCElLENCE GU"'RANT~EO 

LOST & FOUND 
LOIT: FLUFFY whllo Ind da" 
100IoIsheil cal •• iclnily Rundell 
SI,eeI . 19 Sepl.mber. PhOM 
339-1154 or 33S-0039. 

TICKETS 
ROLLING Slon .. Ilcke .. ' Good 
seat •. Ames. Oct. 7. CaU Moilz 
35+5788. LaaYt ...... g • . 

WE NEED IOWA FOOTBALL 
TICKETS. Season or single game. 
Call 351·2128 . 

IIOlLING STONES TICKETSI 
GRE.t.T SE ... TSI G,oups up to 10. 

351·5194. Betl lime 5-7pm. 

WANnD tlck., 10 Michig.n/lo ... 
g_. 313-663-7060 

ITONES Tickai •• $45. -....y gOOd 
_II. 337-4750. rea .. _ •. 
FOR IIALl Sion .. l ick .... S80J 
oeo. C.II Anne 351 -0652 en", s. 

12·SPEED Cannondll. ST400 
Touflng 25" 'r.lnt. Uk. new 

351-&151. 

SPECIALIZED Mountain blkO One 
mont" Qld, Suntour )Ceo, new 
$740. asking $500 C.II 338·5280. 

FUJI I().spetd . rare ly u .. d . greal 
condillon . $1501 OBO Ken 
ilSt-2589. 

MIYATA 310 chromolly frame 
lo.speed, Suntou, components, 
"00. Gob. 354-6575. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
TICKETS TO THE G ... ME, 

... CAR TO DRIYE 
AND'" 0 ... n TO GO WITH YOU 

FIND TIIEM ALLIN THE DI 
ClAS51FIEOS 

"15 TOPAZ 4-<loor. 5-speed. 
loaded. $4500 Coli 354-3264 .har 
6pm. 

'''7 .. AZDA B2000 truck. 14.000 
miles, bed cover and maI, 
extended warranty, 338-7073, 

MOTORCYCLE 

KAWAlAIII KZ·lOOO Red 
matching vetter ferring. 

21.000 milts. AIIIFM casem • . 
trawe' trunk. kinot queen louring 
seat, ellcellent fo, highway trlY,l, 
askl~ $1250, Will negotiate. caU 
353-4459 ...... m .... ge. 

KAWASAKI 305. Kingl qu_ 
seals. 54101 OBO. MUSIMII . 
337-6644. 

ROOM AND board lor prol ... lon.1 
or Mnous student. clOH to 
campu • . Call Lon or Joe. 337·52&1, 

MEN OHl Y, nice alngle, shared 
kit ...... and balh. $125 Includu 
Uhtit1es. 644-2578 evenings. 

ORADI PROF. Nice aide, home. 
1150 plu. ulillti.s. 337·5935. 

CLOSE IN room. Air. helt, water, 
furnished. Maid service for hili 
.nd balh. 3St·9182. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
MICROWAVES, only $351 
semester. Free delivery. Big rtn 
Rent.ls Inc. 337·RENT. 

TOWNHOUSES and .lUdlos Heal 
1M2 Y ........ H ... 92Q Virago. New peld. L.k •• ide. 331-3103 
Ii, ... g,eal shIpe. $1200. 351·5165 
anytime. 

I .... HONDA cnooc. V·twln 
Shad ..... Liquid cooled ..... It 
drive, chrome kiL s..utlful one 01 
a kind bike. ElIceUent condition. 
.... k lor Gar;. 351-1'2 • . 338·6566, 

R~ATES, TUTOAS, 
USED FURNITURE 

FIND IT ... LL IN THE 01 
ClASSlFlEOI 

REAL ESTATE 
OOVlRN .. ENT _ES from" (U 
rapelr) . OeIlnquooi tax property. 
Repo_ionl. Call 
1-«J5.6fl7~ Ext. GH-9612 for 
current ~ Ult 

FOR RENT: slore, office o r art 
studio speco. $225 pIu. ulilillt • . 5 
blocks from campus, fktxlble lease, 
354..ceoo . 

10t ACRES In Cor.I.III. cily limit,. 
Ideal for privete executive estate, 
lake ,ite. Suilln08 Fountain AMity. 
826-2.00. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

9 

2 

6 

10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 1~ 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 --------1 STONES licketa. Secllon LL Row 
II . S66iNCh. C.1I351-1953. Ken. 

..,RUNE lickel . Cad.r Rapid. 10 

1M' FORD ou .. om. lighl blue. 
58,000 millS, runs WIU , S400. 
338-6750. 

.. UST lUll 1983 Pontiac nooo, 
2-door, 4. speed , Ilr. rurta very 
good. 87.500 mil ... $1500. 
353-4774 _Ing • . 

21 22 23 24 

TYPING 
--------------------1 

Denver 10 Sacrlmento, October 2G, "26. 338-5922. 

"74 BUICK Cenlury. 20<100r. 
reliable ",in.r car. AMIFM 
08_'. PS/PB •• 4001 oeo. 

ONE WAY lickl! 10 P,*,o Rico. fly 337-4738. 
an)'llme S \15. CaM 33706390 or 
33IHlII87. lNO DODGE Ch.lI.ng.r, wry 

dependablt. good MPG. new Ilr ... 
Ltl .. IZ. Need 10 Irado StI,..,., •• hI ... \. 51400. 351-8751 .. enlngs • 
Oc:1obtr I II. 8pm IiCk.1S ( .... in 
cenler) lOr Frid8y Sepl.mber 28th FORD station wagon. 
&pm lick .... CIII351-3767. ..... Loeded. ",n. good $800. 351~ 

Print name, address & phone number below . 
Name Phone 

Add ress City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

________ ~~~ _______ I~~==~~· _______________ I;·~""~r~~. ~JI~m:... -------------

ITUIIINT TYPING IERVICE nCKETS 10 lft Miz- •• cel .... , GREAT car. g,.11 prlcel I a7. "'Me 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address andlol 
phone number) times the appropriate rate gIven below. Cost equalE 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadlne II 11 am previoUI wortllng d.y. 
1· 3dlYS ........... ... 6Wword($6.10min.) 6· 10 days ... ......... esetword(S8.60min.\ 

. ... per pege. Fr" pickup .nd flrat belcooy _'s. CtlI.ller Homet. Oet>a<1d.ble . $5001 oeo. 
d.,Iv.ry in _. City 01' Coralvill.. 5:30pm. Cedar Ropld •• 386-6051. 354-8356. 
Bind ing ••• II.blt. Your Iyplng 
worries are Oftr. 351 ... 5808. 

PIIOfESlIONAL II!BULTI 
Accurlle. f •• 1 arid __ obit 
word proceMing. Papefl, resumes, 
manuscript •. legal 'XPlrlenoe. 
OeIiwry a .. lI.bIt. Tracy 351-3l1li2. 

NUDIO: Non .. tuc!tnl lick". 10 un 0l0i1lOB1l! 01M91. 2.ooor. 
lhe Iow1II Michlgtn SIal. game on lighl bfu., ..,.". rull. $3001 080. 
Oelober 7. Will pey cuh. CIII ,,33,,-7_-65~36_. _______ _ 
Karan 353-0291 . -

'''' THUNDI!RBlRD. Clean . 
brown. 2·lono. AIC. E.~I/enl 
-.-. :JS.t.3738. 

ITONES licka,.. '" 2pm. 
337-11«7 . 

4-5dBYS .............. 67¢/Word($6.70min.) 

Send completld Id blink with 
check or money order. or ,top 
by our office : 

30 days ........... ... 1.79Jword($17.90mln., 

TIle DeIly Iowln 
111 Communlcalonl C."ter 
comer of College. MldllOII 

lowl City l22a 335-5714 

.. 
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ArtslEntertainment B.T. 

'Les Miz' charges into town At the Bllou 
"Earth" (Alexander Dovzhenko, 

19301-7 p.m. 
"The Pitfall" (Andre De Toth, 

19481- 8:15 p.m. Musical production to run 5 days at Hancher Correction 
Locke Peterselm 
The Daily Iowan 

" L es Miserable" is 
- and no one's 
sorrier than I to 
have to put it this 

way - the "Batman- of the thea
ter. 

AB the national touring company 
arrives in Iowa City for its five-day 
run at Hancher Auditorium, you 
get a sense of just how ma88ive 
this operation is . Sometimes 
resembling, in size and execution, 
more a military invasion (or a 
rock 'n' roll tour) than a traveling 
theater company, the show charges 
into city after city, riding a wave of 
pre-publicity hype, media overkill 
and an international reputation 
that goes beyond mere artistic 
approval. Plus there's the oft
mentioned 10 semi-trailer t~cks, 
30 tons of scenery and lights, 3,000 
costume pieces, 1,500 props, 14 
orchesll'll musicians, a crew of 19, 
a cast of 38 and a logo that shows 
up everywhere on everything. 

Based on Victor Hugo's sprawling 
novel of turmoil and intrigue in 
19th-century France, "Les Miz· 
has become the musical theater 
sensation of the decade, including 
eight Tony Awards for its continu
ing Broadway run. 

Tbejourney of"Les Miz" from epic 
novel to smash musical began more 
than a decade ago in France, when 

librettist Alain Boublil and com
poser Claude-Michel Schonberg 
saw the project as an opportunity 
to touch their countrymen with a 
national historical classic. 
Undaunted by the fact that France 
has no significant tradition of 
American-style musical theater, _ 

Theater 
they worked to bring "Les Miz· to 
the stage. 

From a short Paris version that 
was a series of staged tableaux, 
"Les Miz" developed into a 
dynamic London musical and a 
rousing Broadway sensation. The 
novel and the musical take their 
name from the outcasts and rebels 
of society. in this case the victims 
of France's ingrown system of 
privilege and power. Hugo's story 
is a battle cry for freedom, justice 
and equality. 

(Unle88 you are a scholar ofRugo, 
be sure to get to the show early 
enough to read the plot summary 
in the program. It's better to forfeit 
a little suprise for some basic 
knowledge of the characters and 
events. After all , while the show is 
big, Rugo's book is a helluva lot 
bigger and condensing it into 31h 
hours means the information 

Glass music to be absorbed; 
but remember, he's a genius 
Laura Tillotson 
The Daily Iowan 

F or the man who walked 

,
onstage at Clapp Recital 
Hall Sunday afternoon, 
the performance was all 

in a day's work. But for the 
audience, the piano recital by com
poser Pb.ilIip Glass was a unique 
and intimate opportunity to experi
ence some of the talented, mini
malist musician's best work. 

Perhaps Glass summed up his 
style best when referring to his 
piece "planet News," which was 
originally written to accompany 
works by poet Allen Ginsberg. 
Glass remarked thet the original 
audiences "didn't notice that there 
was music at aU" during the 
performances with Ginsberg. And 
on Sunday afternoon, it was easy 
for listeners in Clapp to use Glass' 
music as a relaxation tool , some
thing to absorb rather than merely 
listen to. 

Glass is noted for more compli
cated compositions like "1000 
Airplanes on the Roof' and the 
score for "Koyaani8Qatsi ,~ but on 
Sunday his performance was on 
the piano alone and remained 
minimalist throughout . The 
melody strain from one piece was 
often transposed into another key 
within a different piece. Several of 
the works, particularly the five
part combination of music from 
"Metamorphoses" and "The Thin 
Blue Line," were hardly more than 
a handful of repeated chords with a 
simple melody line. And of course 
his technique of endlessly repeat
ing chords, themes or entire sec
tions was no less prevalent in his 
piano arrangements. (An English 
critic repently began a Gla88 album 

I 

review with "Philiip Phillip Phillip 
Glass Glass Glass remains remains 
remains the the the same same 
same.n ) 

Sunday, Glass's music seemed to 
float through the hall, with the 
melody and ba88 chords merging 
into perfect harmony. Part of the 
reason these pieces hold so much 
appeal is due to their extreme 
simplicity and exercise-book qual
ity. It is difficult to look at each 
score individually without wonder
ing why they are so highly 
acclaimed. Instead, they should be 
considered as a whole, a long string 
of pure chords which merge into a 
full and satisfying experience 
rather than merely a series of 
songs. 

After playing nearly an hour-and 
a-half, Glass returned onstage to 
enthusiastic applause to play the 
title piece from the film "The Thin 
Blue Line,· which was originally 
written for strings. Unlike the rest 
of the program, this work was 
more intense and resounding, 
making the transition to piano le88 
succe88ful. 

Attired in a suit with no tie, Glasa 
spoke between pieces Sunday 'with 
an amiable tone and the air of 
giving a living-room recital rather 
than a concert-hall performance. It 
was easy for the audience to forget 
that the unassuming man on stage 
was an ingenious composer, but 
once the music began memories 
were refreshed. 

~r~ 
$1 Marg.-ttal 9-11 pm 

L.ongnec:Ics Moll-Thun 

Old Capitol Center 

Frozen Pizzas Always Available 
12" s.u.ge. Beef, Pepperool, CanadJan Bacon 

SERVING BEER AND WINE 
Fam\\, OWlle4 bIlaitle .. , 26 yean! 

"Chosen the best eat-in pizza in town," 
U1 Student Poll 

302 E. Bloomington st. 
351-5073 Open 7 Day .. Week 4:00 to L-60 am 

MOLSON GOLDEN & LABATT'S 

TONIGHT ONLY ,S 1.50 
ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 

FISH FRY 

moves by quickly. And since the 
show is all-sung, it's often hard to 
catch names and places - it's no 
fun if you can't tell the Eponines 
from the Fatines. or the Mariuses 
from the Enjolrases.) 

More than any show in history, 
-Les Miz· is an international phe
nomenon, with more than 30 m~or 
productions playing or planned in 
locations on every continent except 
Antarctica, and there'l probably be 
one there too, as soon as they can 
figure out a way to teach penguins 
to sing. 

The touring production is the most 
ambitious musical theater project 
ever put on the road. Producer 
Cameron Mackintosh vowed that if 
a touring production could not be 
designed to duplicate the spectacle 
of the London and Broadway pro
ductions, "Lea Miz· would not tour 
at all. (Having seen "Les Miz· 
performed in London as well as by 
the touring company that will be 
here, I can say without reservation 
that the difference between the 
shows is extremely minimal. both 
in set and spectacle performance 
quality.) 

AB you can see, under the weight 
of all this information, logistical 
precision, merchandising and hype 
it's easy to torget that at the center 
of it all is a show - and a very 
good show at that. But more on 
that tomorrow ... 

,?J'?r-~~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

In yesterday's review. "Aiverside 
Masters its 'Walk in the Woods'" 
guest performer Don Blair was 
incorrectly Identified by his charac
ter's name, Michael Sokoloff. 

Nightlife 
The Blank Expressions and The 

Downsiders play at Gabe's Oasis, 
330 E. Washington SI. 

Art 
September exhibits at the Arts 

Center, 129 E. Washington St. , 
Include "Mail Art" by Glen Epstein; 
prints and drawings by Slayton. 
Kennon and Miller in the Main 
Galleries; and black-and-white IIno
cuts by Cynthia Moore in the Solo 
Space. 

~ Iowa City 
~YachtClub 

Tuesday Night 

50¢ Pints 9-12 pm 
Tuesday Lunch Special 

Blackbeard I Spaghetti 
$2.75 $3.50 

Happy Hour -4-6 pm 
13 s. Linn • 364-7430 

~T-IELDI10USE 
t- m IlL CCLLEGIIT, • IOWACIT'( lAo 12240 

FIELD HOUSE BUFFET 
"All ~ou Can Eat" - $3.50 

II ..... , thnl hl4a,-U:30-2:OO 
A dtUly 1o'CIrlet/( oj fXU&:u, caueroles. homemade soups, sa1od4, 

Mexfcan spec1alUJes and a changing variety oj seafood Items. 

Featured nJESnAY: haturecl nruRSDAY~ 
FleIdHoule BaIbecme4 RIa. FIeld Howle Qd~ 

R..,ular I ... c:,,- _" cal80 _flca""_ 

THIS TUESDAY I~ 

Only 

$1.30 ~@m'!'OO~ 
1911 Pepperwood Place 

Leonardo needed it; 
now you have it! 

• 
The new Dick Blick art materials storel 

We invite you to bring "Mona" to the store 
for a 10% discount! 

125Bar 50~ 150 
Liquor Draws Pitchen 

ALL NIGHT LONG! 
Non-alcohol drinks avallable 

for 19 a: 20 off customen. 

I I.m, Tutkcy. Swiss '" 
Co;'ck 0"""" griUed on 
whc.l and lcomed up wilh 
OU r house dressing. 

WED: The Something Bros. 
THUR: Bent Scepters-PeterlluUt 

& Poster Children 
FRI: Tony Brown Band 
SAT: Bo and the Slidell 

DOWNTOWN 
THE INFAMOUS 

TACO 
TUESDAY! 

2 HARDSHELLS 
99¢ 

113 Iowa Ave. 
Next to Joe's 

308 E. Burlington 
(Comet of linn & BurlingtOn) 

351-5200 

our Packi 

• Custom Packaging & Crating 
• Shipping 
• Overnight Delivery 

Fax Service 
Private Mailbox Rental 

• Postage Stamps 
UPS/DHL/USPS 


